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Highest School Budget
In History Hikes Taxes;

nherg Not To Move

"Tpftif les Being
Destroyed

.'• Springfield S c h o o l Boani
• President jfoward S. Smi'h
says this year's school budget
is the highest ever submitted
and will boost the local tax rate
about 40 points but he insists

• that he was misquoted i n . a
| news story which stated that he

(Smith) had. indicated- that
•"Harenberg might move this i

l ^ y e a r . " r

Harenberg is the owner-of the
3V2 acres of property purchased

; -by "the Springfield Board of Ed-
ucation in South Springfieldi

. Ave. with a contract that he
I might live in his house and use
| the gas "station on-the property
|.-."as long as he lives.

An item itt the new budget
asked for $10,000 to renovate

, !the Harenberg property for
Board of Education offices as
soon as the iormer property
owner leaves and the story in
the Newark News quoted Mr.
Smith as saying Mr. Harenberg
''might move this year,"

A telephone call to Mr. Har-
-^•enberg brought the emphatic.
Ldenia l that he was planning to
|/:-move. "I have a contract with
| "the School Board to live in this

house and keep the gas station
as long as I live and that's the

way it's-going to 1>e. I have no
plans to move."

Mr. Smith stated ~uTat the
$10,000 is in the budget in, case-
the Harenberg home "becomes
available. "We will then have
the. money ready to transform

the home into School Board of-
ficesf4

Less thanTialFlm acie of 3V4
acres of the Harenberg proper-
ty is being "used for the new
school according to School
Board President Smith.

All Invited
ToHearTalk \

EVERYBODY IS FOR
EDUCATION & SCHOOLS
With five seats to* be filled on the Springfield

Board of Education only 10 days away—February 9
—and 10 candidates In-the race for jhose places—a
lot of questions have been bounced- around—the an-
swers iorwhich might help voters when theygotothe
ballot boxes election day. _ • ' -

'First—the Springfield Sun, its editors and ail
members of the staff, are ardent supporters of good
education-for our children. We believe in improving
"educational facilities and approve of any program
looking into the future expansion of our local system.

The fact that we are asking questions—doestft
mean that we are against education, against ietter
schools, against necessary expenditure of the tax-'
payer's money. • •

The Board of Education is an autonomous body.
It doesa't have, to answer to the Township Committee
—the Tax Collector—the Mayor—the Planning Board
or any other municipal department.

It can pian to spend money for schools, and edu^
cation as needed without any apparent regard for the

taxpayer—IF THE VOTERS APPROVE THE BUDGET
AT THE BALLOT BOX.

The questions are not intended to help the voter
in approving or disapprovkig-the budget February 9.
A thordugh study of the budget by every taxpayer—
every voter should'be the only influence for a "yes"
or "no" vote. .

Drive On For

- Florence. M. Bain

- The Met(iodist Church of
Springfield invites all to attend
a meeting in the saiictuary~o"f
the church at 8 o'clock Sunday
evening, Jan. 31, to hear a talk

a,AMca._Sp.eaker-wjll_be_Mlss.
Florence M. Bain of Sharon,
,Pa., a student at Drew Univer-
sity, who will illustrate her re-
marks with slides.

Prior to this program, at
.5:30, the youth of-the church
*will== gather—in -the -Mundy

"apamsa
.meal, to .be served in Oriental
style.- « ^ [ 7~^

__JFollowing this, beginning-at
-7:30, Miss Aiko Hiraiwa^also

..student ~aT~Drew, will direct
the youth in a formaFJapaense
tea.

The speaker at 8 o'clock has
been- a missionary to Africa,
and her experiences will form
the basis for her talk. She is
a graduate of Westminster Col-
lege, New Wilmington, Pa. She
entered Dred in November

, 1958 on her return from a three-
; year period in Africa.

•MM

rcird

For Esso Idea
Fred Beiswinger,. of 507

, jWeisel Avenue, Springfield,.
w.g.e.fe w a _ s ' . a w a r ^ e ' 1 $ 2 ' 0

l ^ y tfsso™Re'seartTTaWEngi™
neering Company for an idea
he submitted' to the firm's
Coln-Your Idea's suggestion
program. The amount was the
top award given so far this

;;year. To date. 50 employees
have shared $1,970 in awards.

Mr. Beiswinger, a member
of Esso -Research's progress

• research division, devised an
I. improved system of"control'
I < ling' the behavior of certain
I chemical materials during-the

-operation of experimental
units used in studying i re-
fining process. ' ,

- T h e usual telephone

favored candidates; This then

Board of Education elections
full swings ,

The whispering campaign
certain-candidates" and-blasting th
a political machine," has started.

Those who pretend to-shudder
at the thought that that there
is any influence brought to bear
on voters in a' Board of Educa-
tion election and thoseivho care
to be so naive as to accept the
notice thlTT'politics should be
kept ouirdf- Scliool Board-elec-
tions" have, been shocked to
learn this weekof the usual well
organized telephone campaign
seeking support for the "five
candidates back by the Board
Board <rf Education."

The_ Springfield Sun has re-
ceived -inform ation-frpm-two-or
three sources thai such tele-
phone calls have been made by
a. person representing himself
as_ a friend of the Springfield
ioard of-Education, asking sup-

port "-for five candidates favored
by the present members of the
School'Board.— . . ——
-fThe-HSun-has-not—been-able-to-|-ed-as--the-new-J'

obtain the, names of these five

g n ^ o r the coming
ringfield is already in

for "support of-
_as "tools, of

enber
of the judicial board oof the
Women's Self-Government

follows^hfft-^er-e-^must-be-five-sociation—at The College
independent candiates— seeking I WoosterrWoosterT^Ohio.

Dems Poll89 Votes In '53;
400 Pack Chantider Sat.

Seven years ago-- April"23,
J953, to be exact - Mayor Vin-
cent J. Bonadies and Leo J.
Moran, running as Springfield
Democrats in that'year's pri-
mary, pulled wai!tly-8»-ainl-9l-
votes, respectively.

"'Saturday. night, the same
Springfield Democrats took over
the Chanticler for their dinner
dance which was a" complete sell

Springfield Democratic Club.
•A few years ago the Spring-

field Democrats were happy to
celebrate whatever they had to
celebrate at some picnic
grove.'
Saturday night nearly 400 res-

plendent in latest'evening gowns,
newest hairdos; tuxedos, glitter-
ing jewels jammed the Clian-
ticler. Nearly 5 times as many
as voted for Bonadies and Mo-

~of^Uie. .The~speech-making~was~heid

through the Chanticler, nibbling
on exotic cocktails delicacies
and pleasant hors d'ouvres,
sipped 'cocktails and varie-ties

their way thrbugh the happy
groups of Democrats.
• Mrs. Earl Lawit, who was re-
ferred to during the evening as-
the SpringfieldjElsa.Maxwell or
the Democratic Pearl Mesta,
MM tlidrgc uf lire arrangeme
and came in for a great deal of
commendation for a job "so well
done." There .were places for
all the diners affer the cocktail
"flour'with a full course dinner

down to a single-even though
.sentimental address by Mayor
Bonaditss who told of the early
struggles of the Democratic
workers.

He pointed, with pride, to his
team (the five Democratic mem-
bers of the Township Commit-
tee) and then introduced as
many, as he could remember of
those who helped bring t ie Dem-
ocratic organization into its pres-

ran in the 1953 primary floated -ent, uositiojnof power in Springt, osit

Cy Greene and his orchestra
with Lenore Greene, as vocalist,
furnished the music and cater-1

If there has been • apparent
during the past two years a
decrease in Springfield in the
number_of auto . and house
windows broken, by air_rifle
shot, the police' department
should be given the credit for
the achievement.
According Jo_ Chief Wilbur C.

Selander, the war an air rifles
has been going on. steadily in
this township, and in the two
years ending last we«k,
more than 50 rifles have been
confiscated.
The chief points out that the

,sale, possession and use of air
riflesJn New Jersey is illegal.
Asked how .such articles get

into the hands of youngsters,'
chief replied that it is possi-
ble that children moving into
Springfield from _ area where
the rifles are not banned may
bring them along and that
probably some :of- them are
obtained- from mail • order
houses' which should know
betterthan to sWp-them to

New Jersey- - "

Workshops
Held By PTA
Of Gaudineer
A regular meeting of the

Florence • M. Gaudineer PTA
was held Monday, Jan, 25, in
the auditorium of the Gaudineer.
School. Mrs. J. Frank Jakob-
ien. president, presided, and-
the Rev. Bruce Evans gave the
invocation-.

The meeting was divided into
four individual workshops for
the purpose of-discussing PTA
Object 1—"How to promote the
welfare of children and youth
in home, schcol. church" and
community." The question was
divided into four sub-topics. Dr.
JanTausch, Mrs. H. -E. Wilde,
Mrs. Philip Lewis, B. F. News-

Gaudineer School Fair
Shows Emphasis Being
Placed On Science Here

Candidates To
Be At Meet Feb. 1
The presidents of the sev-

eral Parent-Teacher Associa
tions in Springfield and the

|-H±pfesTden't of the -Sprttigfteld-
unit of the League of Wom-
en Voters, urge all members-
and other residents of the
township to attend the "Can*
didates Night" program at
the Florence M. Gaudineer
School Monday evening, Feb.
1, at 8:15 o'clock.

The P.T.A.s a n d the
League are co-operating in
the presentation- of this af-
fair. Mrs. K. D. Smith, vice-
president of the League of
Women Voters ofTJew Jer-
sey, will be moderator and
Mrs.. J. Prank Jakobscn,
president of. Raymond Chis^
holm School P.T.A., will pre-
side.

Candidates seeking elec-
tion'to Springfield Board of
Education will be present to
answer Questions on school
curriculum, public relations,'
safety, etc.

WINNER OF THE FIRST PRIZE at the Science Fair held at
the Florence M. Gaudineer School in Springfield on Jan. 21 was
Evelyn Nell Aronow, shown in foreground above. Her display-
was intended to show 'iWhaLMakcs Grapes Turn Into Wine." In
the background is Barbara Deutsch. . — . - • . .

tAI I ARrfiivjted
To Hear Talk By

Summit P.D. Chief
A come-onercomeall invita

;ion to a combinedP-TA meet-
of Jonathan "Dayton and-Ar=

thur Johnson Regional 1" '
Schools is being extendedSchools is being e d _ _ _
members, and interested friends
s well as Eighth Grade par-

•nts from the six regional high
school communities of Berke-
ley Heights, Clark, Garwood,
Kemlworthl—Mountainside and
Springfield. ~

The'meeting-will be held Mon-
day, Feb. 8, at l:30"pnn-^-in the
cafeteria of Jonathan^Dayton
High School.'

In addition to a Founder's
Day celebration, the program
will feature parent and family
ife, with Chief of Police John

Ed-Ruby, Robert Van WagnerT
Mrs. B. P, Yuckman and^Mfsrj-SHOWN AT ' I iEFT ABOVE is Joseph RizzOithird prize winner
Rupert^Humer presided ovev in the Science /Fair held at the Florence M. Gaudineer School in
the four groups.

At hAt the conclusion of the work-
shop discussions, the member-
ship met again in the auditorium
where the findings of the^ndi

-vidtral woYRsh'<3p¥'w%e?e~ferpoftec
by Mrs. Robert Isley, George
Wilsoji,-Jack Cowles and Miss
-Louise Mosczynski. //, .

Mrs; Victor Bracht was in-'i
strumental in arranging this
evening's program. ^_

The parent family life chair-

Wide Variety To
Mark Program of

men of the combined Spring-
field PTAs in co-operation, with
the League of Women Voters

N. announced that "Candidates
places on the Board oNEduca- Nights wiin be held Monday
tion in the,February 9 elections; evening, Feb. 1, in the audi-
those who have not received,-tor-ium ofJhe-Gaudineer School
.the backing of the. Springfield "Everybody is urged to attend.
Scliool Board. TheJIounder's Day luncheon

Springfieia~has ' always been will-bVheld Monday, Feb. 1, in
lulled into the belief that no the., Elk£\ Auditoriumy— "Union
effort should be—made to help
candidates -seekiBg places on
the School Board "but each elec-
tion finds the telephones burn-
ing up with calls asking that
certain candidates be given sup-
port so that the "local School
Board "ma^eaTry* out~HsTpfo|f"
ressive expansion program of
education."

ELECTED TO BOARD-
Miss Dona Sweeney, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William ..C.
Sweeney, of 162 ,Meisel / y e -
nue7Springfield, has beeiTelect'

avenue, Elizabeth, promptly "at
12:15- X^^

Mrs._Charles MiHer, member-
ship chairman, announced that
August Belotti's class ^ad the

(Continued on Page 13)s.

Springfield on-Jan. 21. His project was ^'Proving Mendel's Law."
At the jight ai/e shown Anita*Goldberg and Karen Simon. since the-end of World War 2

Bucknell University's 75-voice
.Women's Glee Club, one of the
most popular co-ed singing
groups in the East, will present
a concert in Springfield diiring-
its annual--mid-Winter concert
tour. Scheduled for Tuesday,
Eeb- 2, the concert will be
given at 8 pm- in the First
Presbyteria"h: Church, which is
sponsoring the event, and will
be open to the public.

Under the direction of-Allen
W. Flock, associate professor-of
music Education at Bucknell, the
glee club wilL present, a varied
repertoire of spiritual, secular,

(Continued on Page 13)

"""UhTess'Wu "SappelTei to ' see
the Science Fair in the cafeteria
at—the-Flbrence M, Gaudineer
Scliool in Springfield on Jan.
you probably, would" not realize
"how much emphasis is placed
on science or how interested_we

-students are-in_.the subject.
—Approximately 300 guests
were fascinated by the work,
time and effort involved in the
presentaton of the 150 original
"science, projeqtsc Research. was
done, in-the fields of zoology j
physics, chemistry, jneteor-
olbgy, heredity and electricity
Eachishowed weeks_of careful

has handled. all ^delinquency^ Aye., Judy P^V.ance of 37
problems;That have: come toJM. g t ^ " • A-^° -Ti«wji Bndnjn

_;y. far_,the proudest young s

scientists werelthe five students question
who received the awards. First
prize went to ^ superior display
by Evelyn Nell Aronow entitled
"What Makes Grapes Change

(Contimud on Page 13)"

China To United
MMntki

iAji2w_=idea-has tjeen-born at
Dayton Regional H.S7 thinks
Miss Pauline Keith, chairman
of the Social Studies Dept. and
a group of her students, togeth-
er with the help of some Prince-
ton University graduate stu-
dents. Aft«r much planning the
idea will become a fact when
a modal UN General Assembly
will be held Friday Feb 5, in the j
pfiiinnii . rnn me nf fhn TVTi'

; i« i tfrniia a* trie vyancrs-maaeitammenc tor tne occasion. [

Building in Springfield, start-
ing at 9 a.hi. • "

It all began when Miss Keith
and a group of .her. students at-.

d_.aMniceting_ago.ut»..theJ
United Nations at Princeton Uni-
versity early last year. Several
college graduate studsnts, in-
cluding Kenneth Rogers, a Day-
ton Regional alumnus, also took
part in the long discussion. UN
meeting of the Gsnera'lfAssem
bly with high school students as
principal participants. And, fin-
ally, with the help of Henry Do-
ren, a'social studies teacher. sab
Dayton Regional, wlio \s 'in
charge of the proceedings, such
a model assembly will bt held.

Already the students who will
take Dart in the program have

(Continued on Page 13)

of Japan:' Seated is- HenryGetting~ai
U.N. program^ii
right standing ai

teacher at
High' School,

lin of France, -Bruce Goldstein advisor to those participating
lof Springfield, Midori Kawagoe in the program,

a y x e ^ o I ^ S u m m i t i = ! a J _ g . t
peaker. Before his promotion

hi t iti Chif
. p

to his pjresent position,
iayre Was-Aead of detectives in

— 1 , • •

Over 7,000 Registered
Barricade Use
Defended;
Truck Here

At a _ short meeting of the
Springfield governing" board
Tuesday'evening, Public. Safety uua ^ ^
Commissioner Russel W. Sibole w•\i]_inam
reported that the 1000-gaUan. .j
Pumper ordered jsome monthsP p r j
ago for4he-iire Department-has'
arrivsd-and had been' approved
by the fire underwriters. He r&-

WCtBng in. the, school election
iiu Srim^iield will take place in
the 'Jaiiies Caldwell and Ray-
nuemfl Cliisnolm Schools Tues-
day,. Feb, S, from 3 to 9 p.m.

— 'Casttiag ballots-m the Cald-
WieM-School will be citizens who
li-v« fin Districts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (>.

Ciitlaens living in Districts 7,
8,. 91, .30;-Hi 12. 13, will go to
tine Kh-isholm School to vote,

la Charge of Voting'.-
GomAucting the balloting at

CaMwcJl will be :
A,, 3:,- Aaderson, secretary to

IBtod f E d t i htine IBtoar-d of Education, who

Johm pp
I IWJ, Lx>isWJ, x>is Schoch,
Fnanlk Oeiger, Eunice
Jfflj? E f i l d B Hi

of
secretary; EtHeT:

Schoch, tellers; •

„„ ._.. — _ omy î njugjinjiiĵ  Er Hilda Kuehh,
om mended that the apparatus assistant tellers,
be formally accepted and pay- —
ment authorized^

This action was taken, but
Mayor Vincent 'if: Bouadis said
that one detail remained before
the sale could_ be considered
fully consumated. This was a
spin around the block ,on the

„ . . new truck by tbe members of
t —? t o w a s n i ? committee. Com

" "jnissioner Sibole said he wouldsioner e
(Continued.on Page 10)

8 Local College
Freshmen Get
Scholarships
Eight Springfield, college

freshmen are among the 128 in
this-vicinity of the =926 scholar*
ships awarded by the New Jer-
sey-State'Scb:olarship'-€ommis-

They are from Springfield as
lummit Police Department and follows:

Barbara E. Arnan of i4 Tooker

He will discuss whether par- Chamberlin of 3T Coif ax Rd,
ents should accept full respon- Leonard L. Hodapp Jr. of 92 Mei-
sibility for the misconduct of sel "Ave., Allen, Menkin of 65
their chUdren and any resulting Keeler St., Norman P. Muller_o£
property damage. ^ ' _ - = - i ^CCtatinued on Bage^l3), ^

"B. of EJ+andidate States
Views onTtre Defection
Joseph A. Bender, of 21 Ann^ "I am certain that my back-

'lace, a candidate for Spring- ground-in administFaTion, plan-

<3uctocmang Mater.i|ls,r5-'yM2!L=
ait""Scoiiierv-iiie" Tuesdfy'"6f"ffils"
wi-wkwis bhat of Brwin B ^ a y ,
pnswiiinualy Manager of Pronio-
tSbm., tto Manager,' Advertising
amd Bales Promotion. ;

W;r., May, who lives at 25 -Cy-.
piress Terrace, Springfield, with
hlis wUe an<l two children, was-

CContlcuetl on Page 13)

field School Board d!~Educa-
tion, today issueS the following
"statement in""regard to the

- -ning and construction will be
useful to the Board' of Educa-
tion in fulfilling its responsibil-

n of the need .of a fire
detection system in the school
system; - '

"I thank you for the invita-
tion you extended in your edi-
torial of January 14th to the
candidates for the Board of Ed-
ucat'orrto-Submit-ae-statement
telling the voters why he chose
to run, how he feels about the
issues involved and what he will
try to do if elected-

"I have always admired the
.ien and women who haye
served" on the Board of Educa-
!6ri~and -who have - gh-en their

rts-jmd=ttme-to-this-iinporii
part, of our community-life

w thout- remunerationr-ana-^wiui-
TTmTT-nr-isc-tKanks or eloryor glory.

dtheirj'reward:
personal satisfaetioft of

achievement-^f having done
their parTin serving their com-
munity I sincerely hope that I
will also have that feeling of
satisfaction if I have the op-
portunity to serve on the board.

ity to the community.
"There have been frequent

(Continued on Page 10)

Legion Ladies To
Dance On Friday
American Legion" Auxiliary

Unit No. 228 of Springfield will
hold its sixth annual dance Fri-
day, Jan. 29, at Blue Shutter
Inn, Morris avenue. Union.
Chick Walsch and his orchestra
will furnish the
1 i

Tvraing,
ular session at the home of the
Post at 8:30. Hostesses for the
evening will be Mrs. John
Lynch and Mrs. Quinton.

eague & PTA's Present
Candidates Mon.

Candidates Night for the
Board of Education Jsmdidates
is being held on MondayNjiighti
F/iruary 1st, 8:15 p.m.
Gaudineer School auditoriu:

and the combined Parent-Teach-
er Associations are co-sponsor-
ing this meeting. There will be
several oral questions posed to
the candidates in addition to
those appearing on the candi-
dates sheets being distributed to
registered voters. , Questions
from the floor will be welcome
as well.-The>oral questions will
deal with school curriculum,
safety and. public relations. ,

Mrs. Frank-Jacobsen, from
..i& Gaudineer PTA and~M-s-
Arthur Lichtenberg,, Voter Ser-
vice Chairman for the League
will co-chair the meeting.- Mrs

President of the' League 67
Women Voters of New Jersey
will act as moderator for the

g
registered voters are urg

K. D. Smith of Westfield, Vice 3-4893.

ruary\2nd fqr the Regional
Board oS^ciueation Budget arid
February ^ajh for the Local
Board of EjluWion as well as
vote on the locbi budget and
school referendurnVThe polls
will be open from. 3-0^, to 9:00
p.m. Voters Hying' in districts
one through six will voi£ at the
Galdwell School, thdse living in
districts seven through thirteen
Will vote at the Chisholm' School.
The League of. Women Voters
is offering free baby sitting
service and transportation to.
.and from the polls. Call DRexel

IBieose ia charge at Chishqliu
waL 'be! ,., .

M e n R., Smith, who will
[Continued on Page-13) ..."

RCA Promotes
Resident Here

EIUWN B. MAY

Among Urree appointments to
the rUiE of (h« Marketing De-

£ t f'thRCAS

1+ Happens
; i

- CTODAY, THURSDAY

f—Eeca'eation—Commis« -
Raymond Chisiolm

, 7:30 p.m.. . ...
-W'e-e t i n g , '.Congregation of

Shalom Temple; Parish:.
of PresTTyienan (JhUfch;

TfiiitHNe. 228; at Post headquar-'-
ters;; S:3C p.m. ' "~~

FRIDAY, JAN. 29
Daiucc, sponsored by Ameri-

can 'Legion Auxiliary Unit No.
228- Slue Shutter Inn, Union;
8:3(D ( m

Sale; Springfield League.
National Home for Asth-

inaW.c Children; Grand Union,
Gem. 'Greene Shopping Center. "

-^'""" MONDAY, FEB. 1 '"-^••••-
-frwttliriiHea--Night .(Daa'fd'
Edmecatiou), sponsored ,by all
P-Tft anits and League of Wom-

Gaudineer School; 8

Lsiufct.
Meeting, (special). Springfield

Boacfl of Education; James
Cal'diweU School; 8 pim.

, Buctarell University
C l u b ; Presbyterian
S j>.m,

Rotary Club; Bal-
is Chib; 12:15 p.m.
":iospit§lity. Tour" at Over-:

Impft Hospital, Summit; .8:15 p.m.
Tuesday tln-ougb April-

Clunceli

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3
3teeBting, Springfield Denio-

eralne Club; Legion Home; 8:30

X
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NGFIELD
its unit of the teagueof Wofnen Vptera Indicated a keen
and commendable-interest in education wHen they is
sued jointly a list of "suggested qualifications and
criteria" to be applied to candidates for the Board 01
Education; - , J _ 7

The points ^ere intended to be used in connection
with the electioh oh Feb. 2 of amember of the Regional

d f E i t i d i t h ^ ^ M ^ J f c f

fldence and-teads-tofavorable-results.--—.-*•--—-••
It is a good start in the unfolding of the administra-

tion's promised introduction of greater efficiency into
government.

tipri
local

pabiitter - SAM p S4KOK1N members of theSpringfield Board. - - - - . .
Associate •Publisher—Julian Sarokin̂  However, consideration of the Regional election

S tTieberman ....;:.;...:-...-..•.- : Managing Editor m a y- be dismissed as*'purely academic, for there is no
""• " I " " " c " ! : contest, the tern of neither of the two Springfield mem

bers expires this year.
TELEEflONES-

DRszel 9-9000 - UBeXIl fl-5001
ESTABLISHED SEPTEMBER 71. IMS

Publiobed ever? Tbursrlu 6* - -
— 202 Morrl* Alenu*. BpftM««a; M J.

by SPRINGFIELD «I.'N POBUBHINO 00-

Official newspaper of the Townahlp ... -«--- -K - - - - -• . .-
by mall postpaid. Ono ytatr $4.00. alx months $100, Paj-abioin
"•—- copies ten cents. Enteredas_ jecrmtj-clais. matter .OctoBer 3._

tortltutton.- • ••.."'•''!• ' .. "•"". .. • "•.'•""• '•"" .

. - . • • • ' • " • • • ' • • • •

That was. my frame -of mind wher. I attended a public reja

. Protectr your—liiyestment—In-
your home by, keeping well-in-
formed on pending lccdl legis-

About the nicest part of working on a newspaper is meet
ing the many people with whom you must have contact U you
are to do a satisfactory job. I've been rather slsw in getting

tions luncheoirat the "Y'\in Summit recently. If was arranged m ^ thrcufih lyrur hometown
b&the secretary, Al DeVenney, to bfjng his.organization and the [rewspaEer, The Dispatch; Gill

j newspapers in the area closer together, tt-was-apprajiriate tha1 (in. 7;l}Sfi t i rli»ee'"ypur sub-
he should have choserFthe evecf National Y.MX.A. -Week (Jan.' scrir

j 17-24) for the gathering. It was a pleasant, friendly, pressure .•«.
_free sesjjon-, with the /'Y"-pecple—Stephen W. Ransdm", ^P of V
the "Y"; LDUIS T. Choquette, physical direct:r;-pBtert,. phris-
tensen, who handles public relations- and who is in thai "Hcyd j
with CIBA, and Mr. Devenney-being most cordial.

In the local election, On the Other hand, there are around, what with_-one thing a.-.d_another, -to those I want to

Clerk and the Police Chief
ten candidates seeking five seats, and the measuring know. But I have met a few. \s might he expected, the tirst
" "' can he put to good use .three were the Mayor, the Tov..:shir ^"^ onH fh» "«'""> ' ""»'

The test for candidates' suitability-'for office ~ a U mlzaw imp^tant in my work.

I for oiie learned lots about the "Y"—local, national and in

Page 2

n y
d*T^ASr^l worked" out by the organizations contains 12 points.
•_,—-.-—,—,«—iO*n Some of them appear trivial, as though an effort were
Thursday, Jar. Z8, iyt>u b e i n ^ m a d e t 0 g^^tch the list -for the sake of being im-

pressive. . • •
For example, the final item, about keeping "all con-

fidential information to themselves." Is this necessary?
hi l l b d d d ?Is this requiremefltpecllliar to school board candidacy?

Is this nnt a good rule for everyday conduct?

Give This Your Close Study
Although it was parTof the mimeod budget dis-

. tributed at the public hearing conducted by Springfield
Board of Education last week, no discussion taokrpiHee „ —
during the session of the proposal which will be found the same category, would it not he well for all residents

—oir~the~ballot at the school election here Feb. ». »»«H»iiic»iu «nnn«fn ^n «itr^.t tvio c^vinnio f« m™ *
\ The proposal calls •for"the--iHstallafion of a "mon-

itored fire-detection system with direct connection with
- Springfield Fire Dept." in all school buildings at an fisti-
"mated cost of $22,600. The annual maintenance charge

is given as $2,400, anil this is added-to the first figure to
produce" the amount to be voted on by the peopli

As you know, all of them are very pleasant people, and
J have found them exceeuirgly co-operative and helpful
from the stgrt. . '

* • • "

Mayor Bonadies (what a handsome specimen of the male
of thespee'es!) impressed me tirst of all with his sincerity—a
quality no public official can have too much of. What struck
me immediately ab:ut Chief Selauder was the complete absence

.of those big bruiser characteristics s^ often fcucd in pclke.nen.
be loathe to tangle with him. He appeared to be

he
—oarticulsrly Barents—to "visit i h e schools to <?ajn a Shakespeare. IKrs. Warthingtcn, than" whom there is no one I
olearPr U"f?»>rst?nf'jn(» nf .schohl nroblems"? We believe shall plague imre, already' has proven herself a fruitful and
this should be done by everybody as responsible mem willing source of information.
bers of the ^mmunity—not when'one becomes a school
board canWate only. And SO may S_:me Of the other Another irtereeticg i-dividual on this wceli's CEllirg list was
recor"menda.tjpr>s be nafised over. Dr. Warren M. Davr

There is nlenty of meat rortiaining on the examina-
!'*> as fallows

Superintendent of Schocls, Union Coir'y

r-Ilapprovert, this sum v-'ill be added to the total tion «™er ?nd t h e - m-v KA Si.mmpd i -
budget to be raised by taxation. ._ I Th^ orf."i-' i li-"1s f^I th->t a r - '^^ l

l d t h t th B d f E d t i h l d b l ' l i ] * t f

JS25,OOG
in the bu>

It wai" learned that the Board of Education was should b» coiTrlA'Plv i^eDPr^ojit rf -11 ir-ii'i"
neutral—that it was not exoressing an opinftn on the-nrpo«!iire proii"<! pnd i1^*fl''m)rieri to l " k n o n ^is cli?.-

out way or the-other. ~ t1^n PS ̂ 'F^.T^i tr**1*, nr"\ ?<* a riv1"?.".1'* to c1"i."iv't'in
" There has been taiferm. the towns^in that thp sug- , wh^t hR r>"rFHPr" tVie ho<it {"'erp?'1? rf '-'I rp"~li». i*i t'"e

|\j gested instalbtimi is not needed, thfit fire-detection ca.n-"Cf»r*i.ro»niAv* f^ouH h?.ve" t^e pniira"o r f his convWi'ns,
be effected efficiently'(and mirh more cheanlyHhrouPh ?pA vAt.e ?% Y^ ^^^crya—nOt «>-'"e-'_i2s.nv—^i^r"'^;
the sftttinl uri of direct phoneJines between the schools to he P " ' T P . rf t^e "la.cft of fie "rh]i*. in t'-e s"-!?""! ^o-
and fire"h~e'a.dquarters_— - ti"v\ pf thf s v i r 0 ^ ^ ;»"thority 'f tho «.?"*•]« and tn b i

of

Ip"r""d l'""t he !-"~v."i Dr. A V - i Cr- ' -bcH a."d Jar"cs McNeil.
y-''srl s - ' c~i-te- ' e ' t s ' i n-'; v:--. r"e d-""-i—rtl v'.irt he was
d- i -a »rd jc'a'^i rra r!l i''e ti-—e I v.m'.el. Tr.e r m l t was a
h e a S M l cf i-f:rr"a:i-n rb'iit !'••< Piesirral s:ho:l syr'em.

White there is littlo time leP. before Kleofinn- Dav—
rr-9—there is time for investigation bv "the penile,

h l d l i l
g p

•They should aslc questions of school peonlfi>rand of tire-
r»'».o*s«r.'!l'1'"'ll and

q
~fi?hting authorities. ThejLshouii*''Mve-a s'lfficfent vn

d'prstandinff of the situation.to enable them to vote
- telligently two weeks hence.

T'ere rre t~* ri-'-s-R'lE:'. it my v/?.-:leri-gs w' ich ne-
ser-e wi'e ri-tn?i''i--:

SAl'S: T7E T?Vl CUR MEATS, X.'T OUR

ry
PT5CT rf*, l.r—o TO V.'/»T^ TN .TH^M"—?fl f e bulletin
hoa'"1 vt F'r-t !
, 4!?w R-r̂ . are YCUH

T>e tr:>ie t\-rt rif a 'crire U that almost hvarrbly

9 IS
If you have been reading about what oco.urrfid in

Southern—California recently, you will be impressed
^Drobably more than ever before) wjth.the importance

1_'_0 ' ^nd need for proper supervision over dogs.
•'•r : The time is most "bDportune to dwell on, this sub-

_ject-because the end of the m«nth-r0nly thre6 days
away—marks the" deadline for obtaining dog licenses for

—this year.
As was pointed out by Union County S.P.C.A. in a

. paid advertisement in this panei two weeks auo, "the
privilege of owning a dog and deserving his affection

y carries certain legal responsibilities."
Quoting state laws and local ordinances, the S.P.C.A.

pointed out—and we underscore—that "DOPS ARE N_OT
ALLOWED TO RUN AT LARGE IN NEW JERSEY . . .
that owners j r e liable for damage done by their dogs to
neighbors' pronerty . . . . that you are exrjected to walk
y o u r d g l h i h i f d i r i lg g i y

—your own property . . . that owners cjf dogs_founcl run-
ning at large-^wilHje given summonses."

"The next move is up to you. And this should be .to
go to the municipal building at once and obtain a 1960
3 l tag.

Springfield's four Parent-Teacher Associations; and

ternational—that! should have known before. I was especially
interested in fte-Wstory and workings of the lecal unit. Sum-
mit "Y" will mark its 7£th anniversary in 1C31. It shculd us Uic-
occasicn for a real barg-up celebration.- It has.a considerable
number of members in'Springfield, Berkeley-I**'jhts and Moun-
tainside—communities served by-rFhc Sun and its affiliated news _]
papers—and it carries, en a staggering-daily schedule starli-g al '
9 or 10 in tlie morning and running busily to 9 or 10 â t nignt.

frfidrService
WUOLLEY

COAL CO.
7OOD, N. J.

Sraduafes Sought
The Class~-of l°40, West

Orange High School, will hold
its 20th reunion Friday, June
17, at Rock Spring Corral, 481
N o r t h f i e. 1 d Avenue, Vtesr
^ran"e. Any classmate who-hns '
nrt been nctified by m°.il, is
askad to co-tact C"e rf the ti\-
I?wi-<?: Lois Clatk-ltvn-e, RE
J.r""!\;- TlUXh 1V?1'"T •Ji''-^'"W
" ' 55:~^; ViltSn Estes, DB'!)-'
51C7.

C.'"E S*LS FR'D'.Y
Tle.S-^rirgfield Lea?ye 'will

unjd_ a h:me-made ca'cb «alo
Fridpy, Jai. 29, at the Grand
Union r-arl:et in the" Gene'i'̂ 1
'Gree~e Ch:

Chairmnr cf t'"e event, JS
Mrs. Jcseph--Kelin arid ass:ci-
a'ed with her is Mrs. Louis
CucchiarOi- vi:e-president for
ways and means. —̂~

^P. f">* on Feb. 9-.-and
Lda_t

marks î  t^e t^t nrn-1

fice cf great hierit.
Education and holders of public of-

Tt sonr^firt !"» s in r^ ' and elPment^rv at t^e Tnwn-
Committee mee+in.p l^st wee1(- when Mayor Vincent

J. Bonadies recommended that all deriartmonts of mu-
i i l Pnverpment be asked to make a suffHent num-

> lber of thei> renorts me°*in.fj miniites to

copy.
S

. t
each member of the governing beard to have a

Sursiv; we thought, snch a fundamental-reouire-
ment must be common routine in the operation of lqcal
govewmpiit. '

pnrtan>e of the-'nfpcefli're", we. bfijieye Snringisid liJbe
the only town in a wide area—or, at best, one of the
very, very few—making it a required process. !

This plan should make for better—understanding",
amon? the members of the Townsbin Committee and be-'
tween these nien and tlnnseveral governmental ageri '
cies—and understanding breeds c(Hjperation-and-r.on-'

WmOIRSTTnTE'S CHECK-CREDIT
You,ftiayitake 24 months to pay for any purchase when

you enjoy the convenience and prestige of a check-credit ac-

count. Write your own loans any place you can write a check.

You may apply for a line of credit from^as little as $360 to as

jnuch as $2,500.

Stopjin or^mail the coupon for-complete-details

MaH This Cpjjpiw T°L__ ". »

FIRST STATE BANK ~ I
Morris Avc. & fin'lie Pkwy. '
Union, N. J. I

i
Plcaso send information for First State's (

Check-Credit Plan. ,
' 1

Name •
I

Street . . ; . . . . , . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . : . . . j
j H i 11 • -i i in . . I.I I

City••- , » * , Zone . , S l a t e . . , , . |

Moil Tl)lt Coupon Today For,

Comp'efo Information Qn

First State's CheelcCredlt

Boxes AvalMU In All
"Oneofthe Fattest Growing Banks in the V.S,

TATE JDANK OF UNION

MAIN omei E M l g ^ HIGHWAY IBANCH

Burke Pfcwy. * ^ MoaWW».
; TtltphPif MUrdoch MB00

Momber Fedsral Depot it ln$uranc« Corpor«(ioit

NOT»O"! TO F«1T".ir»N-
BOKN G.I. WIVES

All foreiT^-brn Ct I.' brides
living-Jo the .Springfield area
who w~ruld be interested in join-
ing .the Cosmopolitan Club
should know that the club meets

-?.t t'-e re:ultar.t publibity
em mr!::5 ere

vhich -are cn"sir1ere1

s-e-ific kncwler'»e rf t'-e b-r;-«-nurd a"d

orce a m^nth-tr- l-.ts rf
and, .erterf."hime-t.

is obtaircMe
"We Service Any

OH Rurnet 'Mrs. Dorrtliy V/entze,
or Mrs. Vrlerie ara, T>~1

fora, — • -

PAINTER
(or any'hom
impfoyewent) „

192 IHnuntaln
SPRINGFIELD

OIL - coke

find help Fast ihfhe

YELLOW
PAGES 'sd Dsliveries—

Budget Plan

UNDS&Y

AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER
53?./

• SA1ES ' •

J SERVICE

• RENTALS

-WITH
. GVAUANThE
VUOMESTIC
• COMMERCIAL
i INDUSTRIAL

(Division

-J4YS0M S.
1691 Sprmgueld Avo., SO 3-5550

<UM to *pt*k tfftcllv»ly~. |

Mft ptophetMy

[• fncnasa your incorria

Attend a FREE
| DEMONSTRATION]

MEETING of ths
DALE CARNEGIE1

COURSE

FREE PARKING SIDE & REAR
230 Mountain Ave., Springfield
Superior Cleaning, Shirt—Lann=-
a Shoe^Kepalrlng;

m-mto r l o m ©

This "mountain of metal" Is .

a Gas Valve. Almost three times

the size of an average man,

it controls the flow of Gas from

the Gas Manufacturing Plant

to Distribution Mains serving

homes arid industry. '

Many types of specialized

equipment—representing an

Investment of millions and

^I I IFohTBfTISl lar^

In use to guarantee'

dependable Gas service

to YOU.

14s 'L-**U

WAYS T H E ~

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

WILL HELP MEN & WOMEN

'" • Speak Elleclively
.['•CtnquerfMr .,
. • ihcrea/e rcur Inqbrne i^i^-
• Develop Self-confidence
• Remember Nimes
• "Sell" Yourstir and Your Ideas
• Improvi-routAbilitjitoDMl

With People
~ > Wih More f r lemh" "̂  '. *' '•'
__»_Cel put ol a rut .'.rr^.

«• Prepare lor Leadership

SPRiHGFIELD
TUES., FEB. 2nd

8;00 P.M.

American Legion

N:JtWlttSK

IEADERSH1P 8, SALES
W N I N 6 INSTITUTE OF HA

SPECIAL-10 DAYS ONLY!
CHEVROLET

C O R V AIR
• (DELIVERED)

CHEVROLET
CO., INC.

MORRIS & COMMERCE

AVENUES

UNION MU 6-281

44-40

i



!tliiijr«day; Jam 28. 196^:~ T*>* Springfield SUIT ^ —

Grand Union's lOtm/CK.. .
• < • o-
0 • 0

SUPERMARKETS and

SMALL-PINK MEATED
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

of Lamb

FRESH BONELESS

COD
FILLET

HALIBUT
STEAKS

. YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
Greeting Cards—Handbags^' Gifts i-
Knitting Yarns - Costume Jewelry

BLUE * STAR

SHOPPING CENTER

SHOP TPDAY.TRTDAY
and SATURDAY

BARGAINS GALORE!

•iiuiiiuiiiiioiniiiiiiiiiiiijifli
Continuing Our GRAND OPENING SALE

WOOL YARNS
at Generous Savings

I f M I T • Sweaters ^CW*v*s
l \ l ^ l I I • Scarves • Dresses

for yourself and for gifts

Our Own PAE LYNN

KNITTING
-WORSTEDS

Comparable Value
$U9-Skein

' I00%J Virgin Wool
4 Oz. SKEIN

Choose from 20 colors,
"plus white. -

Our Oira FAE LYNN
100% NYLON

Fingering Yarn

35'
Virgin Staple

Large raagc of
cotois,

Compilable
VdtMB

49c sftem
3 SKEiNS

1.00

GERM ANTOWN^ BULKY-SPUN
Our Own .FAE LYNN Bra^d ~~'' 1

50% Wool . 50% Nylon

dm for Health
FLORIDA-TEMPLE

Frozen Food Safe j
FRESHPAK

ORANGE JUICE
6-OZ: ***MC

-half
gallon

POT PIES
HOLLAND HALL

ICE CREAM
KITCHEN GARDEN

Strawberries 2 ^
MORTON " . -m**.*
n i M A i r D C TURKEY OR ll'-o: EMMM^
v i n n E K a CHICKEN -p*fl.-

 mw M
KITCHEN-GARDEN - _ • - . A 4 f e r

GREEN PEAS 2 ̂  2 9

39"

— . . • — pkgs,
STOUFFER'S ESCALLOPED

|
# | | | # > | f E H with 1 l-oz

_ * l l l % l l t J B N NOODLES pftg. 65
with CHEESE

CITRUS
FRUIT SALAD

. CYPRESS
GARDENS

qt.
jar 49

MACARONI

SPINACH
»CAROLE

WASHED cello
REA.DY TO COOK pkg.

.-•CRISP
FRESH

TOSSED SALAD

I7e
2 •>, 25c

^•35'

Sroeery Values Galore!
CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP 3 2 9

LARGE
2 Oz. SKEIN59 Comparable

Q Value 89c

Luge range of colors.

GERMANTOWN NYLON M
_• OMT Own FAE IYNN Brand _

W% Zephyr - S0% Nylon
' Comparable ]

LARGE MT Mm Value 89c
2 Oz. S3CEKV

Wttmtli of Wool; strength
Large n n g s of colors.

WOWS'

APPLESAUCE 2

SMbrook Farms—9-oz. pkg. BIRDS EYE—to-oi.' pkgi

* French Fries * Spinach
SEABROOK FARMS—10-or. pkg,

'Mixed VegetablesBIRDS feYE—10-01. pkg. KITCHEN CARD EM—9-oz. pk9—

'Broccoli 'Green Beans

4 '«• 69'

HELLMANN'S _ ' ,- -

MAYONNAISE
FRESHPAK

PRUNE JUICE
KLEENEX

FACIAL TISSUE
PRINCE, MEAT=or MUSHROOM

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
BEEF or HORSEMEAT ChjUNKS • * *

ALPO DOG FOOD 2

_pL
i«r

bottle

TAKE TEA AND.SEE

TETLEY TEABAGS
STRAWBERRY - RASPBERRY - CHERRY

JELLO DESSERT

SAVE with these EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
SUGAR "«"°* 5 ,,lb-17'
t # W M I i L or DOMINO * # bag • • « #
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
W E S S O I M H L —

10149c

IICKENO'

1 bag

boh
q ,51c

7UNfl^L 1 s w

WHJL
OLIVE 011

Chunk cqn

Cheese " ' " "

5lc
89r

TIDE or CHEER
DETERGENT 31
HERSHEY SYRUP
SCOTIISSUE

2 'ST 39c

JNSTANT _
NIBLETS CORN
MOTT'S DRINX

rolls 49c

j>. M.*l_3—

2-JS? 33c
85c

•k medium
bars

DEL MONTE i
TOMATO SAUCE1

cQns

POST ALPHA BITS
LOG CABIN SYRUP
PEANUT BUTTER
PUNCHINELLO
CARNATION MILK - 6
SIMONIZE FLOOR WAX

=1*01. 39c

Our Own FAE'LYNN TARNS Are Beat For All Purposes

AUNT LYDIA'S
, Fast Color ^^

HEAVY

-RUGYARNS-
"70 Yards to

the S k e i n -

Comparable Value
35c Skein i

BOX OF 12—$3.25
Large ranga oj colors.

— Our Own FA.EXYNN

NYLON

SPORT YARN
• 50% Virgin STool

• 30% crimp Sat Nylon

Comparable I'.alue 89c

LARGE
2OZ.

BaU . . .

Large range o$ colors..

• bar Own FAB LYNN

100% NYLON
Virgin

FINGERING-
YARN

Comparable Value
49c$keln _

c
3 SKEINS 1.00

CROCHET
COTTONS

SoUda colors • Metallic! .
M l t l C lKnlt-Cro-Sheen

Bollfast BOX of 12—3.25 29 Ball

COUPON SPECIALS - FRI. & SAT,
• • • • • • • • • j

Our Own FAE-LYNN
••••••i iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHi
\7\T ! ^ Irtflftf nrmXT rifnArunrn ™

09100% Pure
Virgin Wool
Reg. $1.39 "— ~

Mothproof; WasKaWe""
L'arĝ e 4 Oz. SKEIN

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

100% PURE . . . IMPORTED

ITALIAN i
MOHAIR I

Reg.-$1.98 •
£0 Grams; all the newest popular spring;
shades) including whiter •', i •

; • _ W1IH THIS COUPON ONIY*

! • ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » •

jar
Fruit <|

Punch V cans
14Vi-ox. |
—cans-

& 89c

46-ox. g g c

89c rv

LAYER CAKES i
1COCOANUT LAYER

• DEVIL'S FOOD LAYER
All- with yaur favorite frostlngt

DISH CLOTHS
I

NEW
CRAHDCA

x-O

'^sss^' • . • ^ < w r
Stock up 'at this, low price!

Prices effective In
New Jersey storts

thru Sl.t.. Jan. 30th

Speedy-automatlo
-yarn cutter

We -reserve
the right to
limit quantities

{he
WILD BIRD
FOOD
25 Ib. ECONOMY BAG

FILLED SUET FEEDER

SUNFLOWER SEEDS Ib.
bai

tifal-

—— -Slop—In

NEXT WEEK

MON. - TUES.
—and WED.

Fob. 1st, 2nd, 3rd

-Meet-and-Xalk-
-In Peraon To - -

Mrs. CLAR/
rSUSSMAPT.

Wi FASTI ITS FUNI-

th^ new
^no-frame" way
to make a

decorator

—from Bernat
Yarns Co.

Handy Bernat
Latchet Hook

COME SEE...WE'LL SHOW YOU
If you've alwajs thought rug-making was long hard
work —this completely' different no-frame method
will change yo»i mind. Now you work on a caavaj
right in your lap or on a handy table, with a simple
stitch and speedy"tools. ' ;

•Cliooae'from l
either tinted carwaa • patterns pr plain canvas to
work from charts, ' ; ' •

' ' It's easy — conne get started today!

__ __ ̂ . • Knitting Instructions
C D E C t t Knitting Box with every purcbase
• ^ ~ ' ™ • of $1.00 or more in Yarn Deirt,

NEW STORE HOURS AI TRIPLE* REDEMPWON STORE IN SPRINGFIELD:' 9:30 , . m . to;, p . m . ̂  W e d n e s d a y . ^ r s , a y ^ ^ t o y . F r i d a y a.nt. to . p.m. Closed Moud . , 1

. - . : I • ' • ' • • • . • " • • • • . • • .

'BLUE -A- STAR
SHOPPING CENTER WATCHUNG. M. J.

Purchase a sufficient quantity of
one dye-lot yarn to assure uniform-
ity of color. REFUNDS MADE on
extra yarn sot used.

Extra Services
for Youl

LAYAWAY PLAN
' T« assure same dye-Jot, n»e our-30-

day layaway plan on wool l>ur-.
-chisel. , . '• .

HANDICHARGE .,•-
Bay. on 'Credit thru- the Plainfleld
Trist- State National BauU plan.

•>V-

I



-Thuriday,

RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

F1KSI CBVBCB OF CHBUI__
SCIENTIST

193 fiprinrfieid Avtuue
Summit, N. J, —,

11:00 a.m. Sunday Service. Sermon
topici "Love."

U a.m. Sunday School. Wednesday
Testimony Mwtlm 8:13 p.m.

THE DIAMOND RILL COMKTTMTY
CHURCH

Diamond Hill B»-i
. -Jterfctk; lUlthlii W. J. '

Bet. KenneUi A. Powlfr, Mldlittr
~." Mr. Edward* F. Drown
• - - Offanlil -and Choir Director *

-.• Bunday. 11:00 s.m. Sermon.
Church .School: 9:30 a.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW HIE APOSTLB
KOMAN CATIIOl.IO CnUBCIl
Pastor: Her. John 9. Nelllfan

Asiiitantc Bee. John B. Caulritld
KeT. David E. O'Connell, Krv. Thomas
J. Jlrfanr. Be>. Robert 1. Platkowski

9:15, 10:3D. U In Church1'Auditorium.
Weekday Masses, (i:30, 7:15, 8. 8:45.
Confessions: Every Moi;4oy evening

ot 3:30 p.m. Saturday nfu-rrmons—4 to
5:45. Saturday cvenlnus—1 till 9.
Tcenaife Cantceiv ~ '"
to 10:30 p.m. -Friday evening 8:00

Sunday Masses: 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30, 12
In Church.

Catholic Information — Anyone wish-
ing Information concerning the Catho-

—He Churen or defiirlnjr instruction In
the Catholic Religion Is asked to call
the ^rectory and speak to one of the
uriests. The number to call Is FA
2-5192. The address of the- rectory la

• 2032 Westiiekl Avenue.

THE COMMtTNIT? FREE OBDBC
OP SPRINGFIELD

Florence Osadlneej Scli«ol
6, fouth Springfield Ave.

1 "" Sprint-Meld, J(. 1. '•
BCT. Carl HoreUon. Pastor

b» bread ilone,
but—by every word tint proceedeth

.oLthe mouth of God. Matthew 4:4
OUR- SERVICES

Sondar— ..
9!45 a.m. Able School • - .
(Cradle Roll through Adult daises)
11 a.m. iMornlng worship
6:13 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m. Evening'Gospel service—

(first and third Sundays each mooth)
Wednesday.*- \ :. '
- 7:30 p.m. Prayer aid Praise

ST. JAMES K. C. CIIl'ltCH
i 4J So. Bprlnffleld Arena*

SprlnrfleW, N. J.

Bet. John A. Ptrrcll, Paitor
Re?. Edward R. Oehllar

Be». Bichard M. KirS»n«

Sunday Masses 6 7. t. 9, 10, 11 »od
12 o'clock. "

Holy Days, Masses 6. 7. 8. t and 10
a.m.

Dally Masses, 7 and S a.m.
First Friday. Distribution of Holy

Communion 6:30 a.m. Masses at 7 and
8 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. .

Mondays, 8.p.m., Novena Miraculous
Medal.

Confessions Saturday, 4 to 5:39 P.m.
and 7:30 to 9 p.m.; Eves, of FlrsJ_Frl-
days and Holy Days ot Obligation, 4
to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Baptisms—Sunday at 2 p.m.
n TABERNACLE

" <25 Plalnfleld Avenu»
Berkeley Heights-

Pastor, Harrr Dietrich '
C B 3-1005

Sunday School—10 a.m.
Worship .Service—11 a.m.

evangelistic Service—7:3H p.m.
Prayer for sick

Wednosday—Bible--Study—7:43 p.m.

The cost of SmiHi and SmiMi service Js de-

termined solely by you. Our complete^ services'

ate within the range jof ali—to meet -every

cumstance, every need.

. FIBSr. Cni'BCH OF CH11ST,
. • SCIENTIST ">

. 4 2 3 East Broad Btreel
• ' Weilfletd, N. J.

Sunday—School—il-aiHiV— ———
Nursery School—11 a.m. •
Sunday Services—9:30 and 13 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Testimony—-B:l» p.m.
Sermon topic: " l o w . " — _ : __,_

••'..•' BAHAI'B W O B I D TArra
• •

Baha'l open House every ltmrsd»£
evening,at 8 p.m. at the I©»« Horn*.
141' salter street, Springfield. Anyone
Interested In Acquiring knowledge tt

h b f th B h ' l W l d F i t h
Interested In Acquiring knowledge tt
thirteirchbixs-of the Baha'l World Faith
wiil bo mo«t welcome,-

OUB LADT OF LODBPES
Bev. Oera'd MenKrnra Pallor

Uinrnm—
MmmUlmldeTN. J.

•
Sunday Masse*—7:30 » and tl a.m.

Deerfield School.
Weekday Masiw—7-45. a.m.- at tb«

Rectory Chapel Wyoming Drive and
Central Ave.

Confession*—Saturday 4 to S p.m. u »
7 to 8 p.m. at the Rectory and before
each Sunday. Masi.

Wedding and Baptism Arrangement*!
Telephone Fr. McQarry at tbe RecMrp
ADams 2-4607.

UNION VILLAGE METHODIST
CHUBCH

milerest Boad and Mountain Arena
Berkeley Ilellhll—Warm Two,, S. J.

Henry 1. MoKlnnsa. Minister
CB S-MW

MalUng AddreuVi
1130. Mountain Ate., Berkeley Htlfkla

HOLT CROSS LUTHERAN CHTBOB
(Serving SprlnKleld and MoHit*iMl4t»
(The Church of the Balls "LatherM
Huur" and TV's "This Is tat Lift")

6.19 Mountain: Are,
Springfield, N. 1.

Lester F. Messerohmldl, Pasttr
Telephone DBezel W51S

Thursday, January it—
8:00 p.m. Chdr rehearaat

Saturrlaf; January 30^ ' " ' >
S:00 a.m. Senior Confirmation Claaa
10:30 a.m. Junior Confirmation Claw

Sunday, January 31—
9:15 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Divine Worship
4:00 p.m. Adult Inquiry Group
7:30 p.m. Couples' Club, Luedeck-

crs', Chatham.
Tuesday, February 2—

8:00 p.m. Sunday School Teachers
Meeting.. - — •
WttnrsdaT, February 5—

:00 p.m. Ladies'Guild
Ssrylce Home__ Economist

Spealu on: "Food, Tun and Faraway
•places." —
HOLY CROSS. EXTENDS K COR.
DIAL WELCOME TO A l i IN THE
NAME OF CHRIST THE SAVIOK. .

I NURSERY CARE PROVIDED! AM-
PLE PARKING.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CBUBCH
Main Street, Mlllbdm, V. i

(Serving the Mirbum-Sprlngfleia Area)
Rev. James EUlott Llndilty, Keotor

•

SMITH and SMITH
._ FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Oultlanding Service "Wilhtn the Mean* oj All"

ALL RELIGIONS
SUBURBAN

IIS Morris Ave., Springfield,
— New Jersey

DReiel 6-7777

HOME FOB SERVICES
160 Clinton Ave,, Nevwk 1.

New Jersey
BIgelow 3-21JJ

8:00 ft-tin. Hniv fiftmrwiinlAH
9:30 a.m. Family Service of MOTJI-

Hl C J third

Churcrr-Schoot-aawes:
Adult Clojis In the Upper Room,

11:00 a.m. Momliw Prayer Mid Sec-
mon (Holy Communion, first Siuidays).
(There will be child care darint tfa»
11 o'clock seryloe)

Thursday, January 21, there wtll ba
a Vestry Meeting in die Upper Room
at 8 p.m. regarding the new building
plans.

A special committee meeting* wUl be
held at the home of Mxr-James S .
Howe, at 8 o'clock. In connection with
the Diocesan Survey.

Tuo«ia»-,7-F«bru»nrr-X wiil b«
i« aerrtoe e* Holy ComoVuidoa i t f:M

a.m. The Prayer Group will meet at
W. o'ttoek. . • . '

Wednesday, Fcfaruuy 3.. a. meetlnc
of tiM-Epitcopil •Chardiwoitien of the
Diocese; of Newaj*;' will be held at
Cathedral Hou*« at 10 a.m. Speaker:
The Rev, PhUrp Zanialde, Dinctor of
ColWga^or* fw.Uw NatiooM Council
o< the EplJCOpal C k o n i '

A Church School y-
til b h l d to th
A Church Schol yacuUy^jseetiac

wtil be held to the Pariah nous* at

CTUBOBFANWOOB :
rANWOOO, NEW JEKSXT
BtnM A. Bsttt, Klalsfer

—D«TM -».- Vaa-»r<t.HUsWr (M
VlslUU«

ArUar A.- E»d», 1 M M AultUat
faitoi |»r. »t-» ~ ~ "

Ssndar, »an !•—
9:30 and 11 a.m. Vorahip Servtce*

with the Rev, Harold A. S « « preach-
In* oa the topic "OnHnatlon of Offi-
cers." Nuraery can' hi provided {or
chttdrea on* to 1br*e n a n oc Me.
Newly elected officers will be ordained
and Installed at the 11 a_m. Service.
H«wograUon of UM Trustees and
member* ot the T»««arrr"s office
will take place ot the «:30 a.m. Service

9:30 and 11' a.m. amrch School for
all iradeo-Munen' Oaoafb 6r. Hit*.

2 p.m. C1*M before the' Spanish
Service. -

S p.m, SpsuWB service—Jin* c u p e l
7 p.m. Sr. High Fellowship—Alwve
7 p.m. NO Jr, High, r.lolwthlp
8 p..m, Dusk P«troJ rMKiudon

Grotrp—No.. 4—New BW*.
Monday, Jan. JS—

7 p..m. BatkattwU-wludiloriura
TnaidaT, Jan. JS—

9:30 a.m., Women'* Chorus
3: IS p.m. Bethlehem Choir
7:30 p.m. Crusader Choir
8:50 p.m. Adult Choir — Women's

Sectional Rehear**], '
Wedncsdir, Jan. 17—

z p.m. Women's BUbU
7 B k t b l /7 p.m. Basketbal /ikMWHBSr "

°7 p.m. Chorister*
8 p.m. Prayer and -PrUc* Strvic*

—Hie. Chapel.
Thursday. Jan. £S-r

10:30 a.m. Women's Prayer Group
3:15 p.m. Nativity choir (Grade 2).
8 p.m. Sanctuary Choir

Friday, Jan. tt—
3:15 p.m. Nativity Choir (Grade 3)

Saturday, Jan, Wh-
it) a.m.. Noel Choir
11119 s..m. Carol Oioir
5:30 p.m. Father and Son rVMKrwt

-Social Hall. — --

- ^ - MoonUtoiWh-K. J.
Tie Ru._Mllt«n P. AiUr, fu lcr

•; . - m

ThttrsdarvJan.
8 p.m Choir rehearsal i t the Chapet

Fridsj. Jan. 2»—
7:30 p.m. Boy* Brigade meeting at

the .Chapel.
Sundar, Jan. .31—

8 a.m. Early McrnJr* WorsMp Serv-
ice with sermon by the K«v. Acbey.

9:45 a.m. Sunday School clatsea tot
all age groups from nursery thrown
adult. Bus transportation to and from
Sunday School Is available for chUtrnn
livlrur In Mountainside,

11 a.m. Momlng_ Worship Service
with sermon by tlte B«v, Achey.-Junior
Church wiU be held in the Sunday
School rooms for children In the first
through the • alxtii grade*;' Nursery
supervision will b« provided to enable
parent* -with envUl «Wldr*». to attend
the "WortWp Service, •'• —

Si45 p.m. Youth FejUowtUp meeUrK
at the Chapel.

7:45 p.m. Evening Service with eer-
mon_l>y_the—Batter-,—•
Wednesday, Foi. %—

7 p.m. Pioneer CM* meeUnf at the
Chapel.
~~8 p:m. Pray«r aid B1M« Study
meeting at the CliapeJ.

Rnt Church of ChrW,
a s j B l f i d dasj Bprlnefidd Axtnue, Sununtt, N. I

A branch of THE MOTHER CHUBCH. THE FIBS1 VHUHCM OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST la BoatoD U w .

Simdai_8*rTice »t 11:00 AM. " Sunday Behool 11 tt> AM.
Wednesday Teetlmonj lUetlni 8:15 VM.

Readies Boom, 340 Bprlnrflsld A n Open daJlr to 4fl» «ie«#t
Sunday* and Holidays, also IWday •Tenlnc*, 1 a« to I-JO ace]

• . af t« tn,* WedsMday mtetlng ^=s_

AHE'WBXCOME AI A1JU
SERVICES AT THECHAPE1

•HAKEX SHALOM—SCBUBEM^
BEFOBH CONGBECAT1OS

(Alflliated with the Union ef American
Bifezeir Conrreiatloos)

Bat>bl lirael 8. .Prosper ,
' -^—iCltMr—GeraU Baalg -' ~ •"

Sharer^ ShaloM^CSoIr—
FarUa tlvtm of Ik* ' -

Vlni rrsitrteriaa Chnrch :'—
II Mala Street, gprlnrtleld. N. Tr

Friday erv»ntnf, Jan. 29: 8>30 l u n r
Sermon: "Judaism and Planned' P a -
enUwod."

One* SnabtMt Host*: Mr. and BDs.
Cbail** Daodger and Mr. and Ksg.
Sidney Atidn. . I

Thursday, Jan. 36: 8:30 p.m, Con-
rregaUoral neeUnc at the Pariah.
Howe,
Sunday, Jan. 31: 10 t.m.-12:30 p.m.
Share? Hhalom lendinE library il toe
Tempi* House.

Monday. Feb.. 1: 8:30 P.m. Temrle
Board meattu at the Temple HOIIM.
Tuesday. Feb.. Z: 8:30 p.m. Wont«s">
Croup meeUnt at the TempleHome,
—WedoodayrFeb. 3: 3:15-J:1S J.m.i
lending library.

8-9 p.m. at the Temple HOUM
SKAAEY BHAXOM TEMPLE HOUSE

78 South Springfield Aveiw
.Sprlngdeld—DRexel 9-5387

THE coMwoNrrr PBESBTTEWAW
CHURCH

Meeting House Lane =—
Mountainside, N. J,

E«T. Delivyn R. Bayson, Minister

Thursday, J « . 28—
7:30 a.m. Prayer Group lor business

people. —
9-9:30 a.m. Intercessory Prayer aroui>
9:30 a.m. Adult Study Group
4i»-p.m.-Junlor—Hl*1i-Westaao»ter-

Pellowsalp.
Friday, Jan, *»—

9-1113» a.m. Nursery School

9-9:30 ajn, Family Worship
. 9-10iW a.m. Church School I, Clusec
for all ages.
« 10:55-13—Church School II. Nursew.
Kdg*., and. Primary Classes repeated.

11-12—Morning Worship. Nurserr «ar»
during tills service also.

7 P.m. Senior High We»tm3nster
Fellowship.
Monday, F«b, 1—

9-11:30 a.m. Nursery School
Tuudar, Feb. J—

UtiSB.m. Women's Association Exe-
cutive Board.'
WednesJar, Feb. 3—

» J l 3 0 N y
SiSO-p.m. Carol Coir

JU30 p.m. Junior Choir
8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir

Thursday. Feb. 4—
7:30 a.m. Prayer Group for Buotaeaj

people.
9iC0-9|30 »*m. Intercessorj'-Praysr

Group.
99:30 a.m. Adult Study Croup
«:30V P.m. Junior Hlgh_We«tmlarfer

Fellowship.

. «f .
Seotcai Mata»-Painr,oo* -'
litSA East Snd Strtel)

Secteh Plains. °
PxV »-M»

Babbl Charles J. Aheles '
Cantor Manrloe Bose ;

l d t S l C l d F A J

SatrJtlth Services—Friday-evenings,
8:39 p.m. .
_Sisirday School. — Evergreen School.
Sund*yj=lO-ll:W. a.m.'

Hebrew School—Temple. Israel, TUM-
days and Thursday—l:iS—6:15 p.m.
rhia Week's Particular!
Date: Jan »

Sermon: "The Character ot" Conse-
crated Soil." '• — •

Hostesses i Mrs. Stanley Hocohelser
and Mrs, Edward Warsetaky.

THE METHODIST , CHUBCH
OF 8PIUNOFIELD, N. J.

Maln-Btteet-and, Academy Gieea
Virgil E. Mabry, Pastor

Norman-Simons, Organist .
Earl R. B«nshaw, Youth Dlr.

Sunday. Jannate SI—
9:30 Church School
9:30 Adult Forum
11:00 Morning Worshop
5:M Youth Group*
7:45 Youth Missions Emphasis

Monday. Febrniry 1—
Circle I of tlw Woman's Society of

Christian Servile will hold He regular
meting of the month at -8 p.m; with
Mrs. Joseph Gleltemarm, 14 Hemlock
Terraie.
Tuesday, Febraarr *—

""Reeular meeting of the Official
Bcrasti. Time 8 p.m.
Wedi»esilaji-Febrilary~3—

Mil-week service at 8 in the Trivett
Room. Everyone welcome,
rhursdaj, February 4—

MeeUlU of the Social Concerns Com-
mUalon at 8.

TEMPLE BETH ABM
—The Jtwnni—CTBter—OT-SBTlngfitld
An Affiliate of tie United Synagogue

of Amerloa
' ' 10 Baltusrol Way

Sprinrfleld, New Jersey
' ^ = D « l 0-9888

0
e 09

Study: DReiel 6-05S9 ^^—Ixhapel.
FrMa;, Jan. 26—

B:4S p.m.—Sabbath Services
B'ral B'rlth Sabbath
Speaker: Mr, Brunt Coopcrsmith.ADL
Oner Shabbat—B'nal B'rlth
Candle LlghUng—4:49 p.m.

Sttnrday, Jan. 80—
9:13 a.m. Sabbath Services
7:30 p.m. Cub 78 Dance

Sunday, Jan. SI— ,
8:30 p.m. B:t>le Study Class at Levitt

home. 19 Briar HUK Circle.

Bi30-p,m.—Sisterhood Meeting
"Art in JudalafS"
Speaker—RabM Reuben H.

ruesdays Feb. &— B_
S:33 p.m. ChoOr Practice
ti30 p.m. Bible Study Clan i t Stern

honw. 62 Garden Oval
rVefaesday. Feo. S—

7i3» p.m. Yputlt Club 78
7:30 p.m. "SZS~Meeting

gilllliililiilliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiii;

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F. H. ©ray, Sr.
WESTFIELD

318 E. Broad Sf,

F. H. Gray, Jr.
CRANFORD__

12 Springfield Ave.
Phono AD 3-0141 _ Phono BR 6-0092

^iitiiininitiiiiiniiiiiiriiiiiniininiimiiiiimiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Ber. Julian Alexander, Jr.
1883 Lake Avenue, Weitlleld, N. J.

:— Phone: AD 2-8SB8
Mailing Address:

1981 Barltan Road, Westtleld, N. J.
Phone: AD 2-56TS

<
Sunday, Jan. SI—'

9:30 and" 11—MornlMT Wortihip Serv-
ices and Sunday Clmrca-Sehool;—Mr.
Richard Lovelace will conduct the
services, awtstwl rjy members of the
Sr. HJgh Dept. because this ls'YOUTH-

S:30-ThBd of teaJweek Yeuto Com-
municants Class.
~BtJO—Jr. High roliowshjp _

8:00—Sr. High Fellowship
Monday, Fee. 1—

3:15—Girl Scout Troop 51»
8:00—Mr. Alexander conducts the

tenth of twelve weekly discussions on
A CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY EXPE-
RIENCE. -- •
Tuesday, Feb. 8—

3:30—<Hri Scout Troop 881
3:00--Chapel Choir
7:30—Webelos—Pack 130

Wednesday, Feb. t—
8-10—Adult Study Program

thnrsday. Feo. 4—
12:30—Afternoon Adult Study Pro-

gram MT. Lovefewe-and- Mrs. Alex-
ander, presiding. : ..•

7:30—Boy Scout Troop 102
8:00—Chancel Choir

BUSINESS
« • < • • • , . _

A guide to the best business organizations in the Watchung Weekly area. These

firms offer prompt service and have reputations for the highestqualitjr& reliability.

A Feature, ot TheTSpHngf ield SUN TheMountainside ECHO Th« Btrkelty Heights IE/ICON the Scotch Plains TIMiS Tie Fonwaod INDEPENDENT

• AUTO »EALEUS •

-SPERGO MOTOR CO.

CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
~ ~ Smnra.it

"Near Ciba" GRestview 3-1700

BUTCHERS •

N A G E L ' S

' our s p y

• Bloodwurst • Bockwurst

• Baloneys • KnockwursT"

• Liverwurst

Prescription & Surgical

Pharmacy

OPEN SUNDAVs

•TIL 6 P.M.

General Greene

Shopping' Center

DEcxel 9-4942

SPRING DRUG
273 Morris Ave.,

Springfield
Free Delivery-=-
DRexel 9-2079 .

Pr«3cri|»Mojis, Vitomins,.
Cosmetics ""

Cut-Rate Prices
We Accept Charge Accnunti

DRIGS

ROLAND
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab'sjShopping Center) .

PRESCRIPTIONS-

COSMETICS—BABY NEEDS-

VITAMINS .

Free Delivery—DRexel'9-2244
9 A.M.—10 P.M.

Including Sundays

DRUG STORE

305 South Ave., Westfield
. Open Every Sunday _

'9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.

For Electrical work, phone . .

R. W. REU

DREXEL 6-3181
Industrial • Commoxcial •

• Residential •

72-Forest Dr., Springfield. N.J

COVERING

"Flodr Coverlnfj. Of
. . Every Description"

~0enterGa rpef "
Carpet _ Broadloom

Specialists
Linoleum . Tile

Rug Cleaning and Repairing

31 Summit Av CRestview J-2700
SUMMIT

V Biggest Selection—,-^—
Quality Installation

Linoleum & Carpet

Factory Outlet
Route 22, Springfield.

DRexcl 6-S2ifu

• FUEL OIL-COAL •

DRAKE FUEL~SALES CO.

DELCO OIL BURNERS
• . ^ , — — -

Installation & Servicing

COAL • F U E L J M L J C O K E

679 Morris Ave. Springfield

' . DRexel 6-0880

STEPHENS-MILLER- CO.

Metered Deliveries

FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS
Sales ft
CRestview 7-0030

38~Rnsse!TPir" SfthmH

i

GARDEN

SUPPLIES

IMPROVEMENTS

EXTRA CHAIRS
loaned for cud . parties, dub meet-
lags, etc., absolutely free of'qlwga.

C H A N N E L
LUMBERCO.

'Route 22, Springfield
DRexel 6-6Q0O

• INSURANCE •

and REAL ESTATE

Since 1916 our reputation for

sound advice on insurance mat-

ters has been high throughout

this area. r
 v ,

BUNNELL BROS.
8 Flemer Ave., Springfield

DReielfl-2400 • - ~ :

(In Bank Building) ' -

» INSCBANCE •
and HEAL ESTATE

michael a.

S A N T A C R O S S
REAL ESTATE - '

II you're SELLING or buy

ing, make one call and p a d ,

—call -

— C R 3-1540
-1700 SPRINGFIELD.AVE..

MEW PROVnJENCE

• PLUMBING •

U Blacks Lane Springfield. N. 3.Daily 9 a.m. 'til 10:45 p.m.

Friendly Personal ServiceapjMorrls Ave., Springfield

Wo Deliver. - Phone us af
Since 1924 ~~

House-t>t—
Shoe

GARDEN CENTER
SAME-DAY-SERVICIT

Gontractof
Sales & Installations,

Gas Heating! Boilers •>

Conversion Bnrnert,

Gas Water Heaters

HARRY C. ANDERSON

AND SON
140 Mountain Are, Springfield

RESTAVRANTS

PopnlarlAmericaB A
Cninese Colstae-
Liberal portioin,
delicate flavors.

CHINA SKY
Sprlnglield Shopping Center

DRexel.

B & B

LUNCHEONETTE
„ in the Berkeley Htilbti "

Shopping Center
Newspaper*-- Matazlnc* • Feunttln

Servle*-. Orden =t» :Go - Hot
PUtter* - gUarl PlstUtl .

RESTACRANTS

"Where tbe Right Crowd Meet!
: To Eat" ,

Colonial decor and modern icntcfe

SIP & SUP
Drivt-ln Restaurant

Corner of Morris Avenne and
"leld-Ttrenne. Sprlngfl«U

DRexel 6-2000

Real homemade German cook'
ing in a charming breaktfast,
lunch and snack headquarter.!.
Near Walton School,

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
LUNCHEONETTE

549 Mountain Ave., SprlnglWd

SHOES

SHOE HOSPITAL
Centennial Avenue

Cranford, N. J.

BRldge 6-1462

TV-nA»lO
SERVICE

PROMPT • DEPENDABLE
Guaranteed Service on

- . All Makes .V

T.V. — RADIO
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

"The Vltimate in Seretee"
• . 16 Black's Lane

Springfield, N. J.
DR 9-2200

USE THE

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

FOR RESULTS

• TV SERVICE •

EHRHARDT
Electronict -

TV . Hi-Fi . Radio*
Record Player*

Antenna*

166 Tookcr Ave.. Sprinsfleld

Mill-dock 8-1155 DRexel B-3923

Broadway Electronics

TV-Radio Service Dept.

r=r:—DR 9-2200—

"The Vltimateln Service"
— on All Makes

TV Service

MUrdock 8-5800

270S Morris Ave., Union. N. J

• TAVEH\S

Lodge
PARK,

SPRINGFIELD
Ifnftev Retervaiiont for '_

GROUP OUTINGS

Cuaranlee ISO AdultM and

up to 2,000

Arrangement! for

WEDDINGS

PARTIES

3AFI OPEN YEAR" ROUND

. . -DRexe l 6-0489

SPEIKGFIEIO

«:80 p.m'. Temple Executive Board
.M««tlng._.-.L...:. _ . _ . ^ 1
Thunder* Feb. i— • '• •
."iiWi p,m;—rTemple Teens

FIRST fBESBYTERIAM CHUECH
M6rrH A*enii« *nd Mala Street
i' Sprtatflold, New Jermjr

Minliteri! Btnot V. Er»ni
"Dmuli C. W*k»r

/L conilal welcome U extended to
all who worship , in till* historic
cliurch. RfpraMntlnr- ov«r two hun-
dred yean oi faath and service in
this community It invitee Jnu to wor-
stilp and w-ork with those in Its iel-
lowshfpy

T̂SISO a.m.' Caurch School
Classes for afes 3 to 17 are held in

tr* P.tsilh House and Chapel Build-
in*. •
. 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church Worship

Service*
7:6o. p.m.—Temple Teera..
The«e two services are identical; with

the sermon by the Reverend Donald
C. Weber. Special music by the Girts'
Choir at the - First Service and the
Senior Choir at the Second Service.

7:30 p.m. Westminster Fellowship
«:H j>.m, Bible a*ns~ibr-tsemberr

ot this h-th Ktoool a fe jroup led by
Mr. Weber, . • • ,

7:30 p..m. W.F. meeting with Mr.
Donald Bechtel ofPrlnceton as n e s t
speaker.

KEXT WEEK
Monday—19 a.m. to 3 BtnrrKome Ex-

tension Sewinc Course.
8:00 p.m. Fireside Play Rehearsal-

dining area.
Tuesday—10 a.m. Presbytery meeting
at Elizabeth.

8:00 p. m. BuckneU Women'* Glee
Club In our Ohurdi.

Wednesday—1:30 p.m. Ladles' Bene-
volent Society Meeting with the show-
ing of the film "Tlte Stone* Cry-Out"

—Thursday—7 p.m. Glr*T 'Oholr Re-
hearsal—Ghapol.

7 p.m. Women's-Bowling—League
7:30 p.m. Boy- Scout Troop 70,

James Caldwell School. ,
Friday—3 p,m. ConflrnMtion Has*.
J p.rn. Senior Choir Rehearsal—

the Association, activities,

which they are interested. Som

social- occasions are arrange^

especially for the Engl

classes.

Because all English teacher

are volunteers, the tuitio

charge to contribute to ove

head expenses is small. Tex

books, all-inexpensive pape

back editions, are paid for b

the-sttitlent-a4sor-

7 a.id 9:15 p.m. Men's dub. Bowling
League.

Saturday — 6:30 p.m. Lsdies' Nlgltt
Banauetrby the Men's dub.

TEMPLE 8INAI OF SUMMIT
- ICS Bprlnatlelil Art.. Summit

Eabll Morrison D. Blal
Cantor -H«Brr~Weln«raub

Reform Jewlan

January 29 at 8:30 p.m., Sabbatli
Eve Services. . J

Sermon topic: "Ufe After Death1'—
&etbrm Jewisli Belief.—

Religious School-Sunday morning at
9:45,

_3:3O—Girl Scout Troop 536
7:30-Boy Scout Troop 13»
73»—Cub Pack" 1J0 .'

English Classes
At Summit YMCA
A new 15-week series of Eng

lish classes beftlns Wednesda

.'I.

JANUARY

CLEARANCE

evening, Feb.rSj^a't the Summ

YWC|A. Oasses, in,session eac

•week from 8 to 9:30 p.m., var

from those for beginners witli

no knowledge at.all of English

through intermediates and ad

vanced. Registration may b«

made now or on the night o

the opening class,;

Class members have the

privileges of. YWCA member.

ship and .take part in any oi

Anyone knowing of person
who'may he interested in thi
community service offered, b
the YWCA is asked to.sugges
that they phone Mrs. Harr
Dampman at the YWCA, CR
4242, or come in for inform,
tion. The YWCA is at 282 Mo
ris avenue, Summit.

WOQDSIDE .CBAPJKL
Morse Avenue, Fanwood_

Sunday, 11 a.m.- Todiy ...
conclusion of the annual EvangeU
CampalaTi. Mr- Waller Jensen, proa
ir,g the Christ ol the Bible, will be •
speaker " at tlu^ -FamUy J81?1* $'
Service The Sunday School will
in session at the same time.

7-30 P.m. Mr. Jensen will preacU
t W closing sermon In the Crusade if
Christ '

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. Mr. R « ™
Powell, missionary In Uie Argentla
wUl bring a message after a sessioi

° ' rr lS5 f 7:30 p.m. The Happy Ha
for Boys and Glris J ^ , th«.Ju

tJ
i,

Voung People Group -will-start On
Spring Session, Friday, February

FLOWERS
in

HOME DECORATING
We are pleased, to present the
finest course in this field under
the most competent authority,
Mrs. Vincent T. Mulligan. This
course Is not merely demonstrate,
tlons ln> arrangements, yonwill
actually, make them. Everything
from use of artistic containers to
color, flowers and' the creation
o f most elaborate centerpieces.
Truly ah art which "you can
learn. Register now * •clas.es-ate
limited. Start! Feb. 10th, for 10
Wednesday evonlngs;
UNION ADULOCHOOL

U n i o n H i g h S c h o o l
"™Bi^^**I™lw*TJib7-N'*11l^'"1"!n'nm""'"'TJnib7
For additional Information phone

Urdock 8-1200.

VISIT OUR KEWr ;

MODERN SHOPt

PERSONALIZED

Hair CuHing^and Styling
r Permanent Wave~ SpecialitdL

. ; . MaJr-Color.ing '

9:30nTM. to 6 P.M..

Closed Mont lay* _Qpen Thursday; Eveninf'

RICHABD H A I R S T Y L I S T ^ . -
298 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, BERKELEY HEIGHTS

SOMETHING GOOD !

SOMETHING NEW !

Coming Out of Our Ovens—
EVfRY DAY

Come in and See!

"Shop at Mountain Spring

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKE SHOP

721 Mountain Avmu*. Springfield
(Few Blocks From Route 22)

Formerly GEHELACH'S of Ellinbeth

MEAT BUYS
FREE^PELIVERY
er orders filled to yonr

eciJIcattBHs:—Watch our
window for early w e e k
ipeclals.

PRIME CUTS OF C>*
RIB ROAST . - O 5 H>.

LEAN. CITY CUT VI d<
FRESH HAMS 4 9 Ib.

MADE TO ORBER—5 TO A LB. ' Idt
HAMBERGER MATTIES / «? Ib.

FRESH 1 QQ*
CHICKEN LIVERS O % f Ib.

__HIN:DuQ.U±RXERi
OF BEEF

FREEZER SPECIAL
Oven Roasts, Pot Roasts,
Sirloin & Porterhouse Steaks,
Ground Meat 1 5 0 " 1 7 0

Cut and Wrapped to Your Specifications

RAU
QUALITY MEATS ^

. n o A . 4 1 K 1 . - - ' • ' l i H I

715 MOUNTAIN*AVE.
WELP

TOPQUftUTY.

OUTSIDE WHITE

Reg. i.9

rgul.

MAIL BOXES

Values

to 6.99
$1.99I

en.

ALUM. SADDLES

Vinyl Q Q C
Reg. 1.99

WOOD COMB.

DOOR

31x85.
Reg. i7.i>0 — — o a .

PITTSBURGH LATEX

Paint $ ^ . 5 0
Reg. 6.45

"Discontinued Colorj

ATTIC STAIRWAYS

.99
I'm.

Reg. S
24.95 ^17
MISC. SCREEN &

Sash
"Wood en.-

MAHOG. PLYWOOD

PrefinishecMt ~M jQ

4x8 • *
' tea.

STEPLADDERS—

Reg. 5.80-
C O .

en

CLAMSHELL BASE

Pine 6
Lin.

Shutter Holdbacks

Shooks
Reg.

1.20 pr.

ONE OF A KIND

°ECTALS

JALOUSIE DOOR

Reg. $45.00
' , ca.

DOOR CANOPY

$Q.99
Reg. J28.00-,-., " ^ j e a .

ROLL UP AWNING

$fi.99

42"

Alum.

Reg.

35.00
9

c a .

FIRE PLACE MANTEL

$57.42 J tkW •

3'VINYL DOOR
"WBite"

Ke«.
$30.00

AWNING WINDOW
24"x48"

Alum

Regr?20.00

5'STEJ>LADDE
Alum—

Comb. Door Alumr

$35.00 9
2 Kitchen-Cabinets

18" Lower Units .

Fine
Reg. _*
$41.00

.99

Unit

-Reg.
$47.00

imsmm*w*mm*

19.99

HOME MART
Rt. 22, Mountainside

Dl\. Of Adler Screen Mfj. Cn.

Opposite Top's Pincr

ADAMS 3-5657

Tues., Wed.,' Thurs. 85

Open Mon."& Fri. TillJl'

Saturdays 8-4 ,

i



, CYNTHIA'S

- SWING SHOW-SUCCESS
, The annual dance band-as-
sembly.took a trip "to Summit
last Friday to entertain the stu-
dents there/Richard Van Horn,
senior from Mountainside «m-

Held Overs • 2nd Big Week

CARY GRANTxTONY CURTIS
OPERATION^ PETTICOAT

i,,,cu mum
1M tlllll dill IIUS

twuii fttonu'i XKU WBUIHU itus

ceed the show and did a
ulous job. Ruth Tamaroff, sen-
ior from . Berkeley Heights who
Jiel'ped to -manage the show,
joined th.2 Summit audience'to
appreciate the choices ol talent
Mrs. Martha Stang,' teacher of

' German at Regional High School
went along as a aiial "personal
ity;1 as a chapsrone and as di
rector of stage crew, «qn$isting
of Wayne Schober, senior from
Berkeley Heights and Richie
Koretz sophomore from Spring-
field, Carol Marano, senior from
Springfield sang Summertime
and .as usual did an outstanding
job. Gail Guenther and Chris
Corrigan, seniors from B.H har-
monized to the tune of Scarlet
Ribbons; whereas Connie Ba-
-shams—freshman—from - B.H.
showed us how well she could
play, the piano with.The Third
Man Theme.' Maureen Flynn,

GEORGE CHONG

Proudly Presents the entertaining style of

RAY DE VALLE and his
ORCHESTRA, FEATURING
AT THE AHt CONDITIONED

CHhAM CHATEAU, Inc.
U. S. Highway 22 , Mountainside, N. J.

Complete Chinese and American Restaurant
end Supper Club

Special Prices for Children
Orders to take' Kome

Large Private Banquet Room

Phone ADams 2-3873
FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS •

WI1D0W SHADES
FINEST QUALITY — VINYL COATED

HOLLAND — SIDE HEMMED

NOW ONLY

Stock Cloth Sizes _

22, 24. 26. 28, 30. 34-Width-

Whife—. On Your Rollers

Welch's Paint & Wallpaper
Est.

214 East Broad St. ADams 2-2233

another, senior from Kenllworth
tap-danced to Blue Skies'and
also did an outstanding job.
For the humor, wp took along
Gloria Rouse (whose- birthday
incidentally was .Friday too) and
Adlene Kaveberg, sophomores
from Springfield. Gloria did her
photographer routine while Ar-
hne re-vamped to 20's to
To Be Loved 3y You. The Dance
Band of 5 saxes, ltrombcne, 3
trumpets; ldrum expsrt, 1 bass
'iddle player and 1 piano player.
On sax we have Bruce Goldstein
who is also the manager,Steve
Waters, Elliot Koretz, Hans
Krjger, John WacUs. Steve Far-
rar plays the trombone and on
trumpet we havo Bob Be.inet,
Wid Painter-andCharlie Ingra.
Bruce Millet handles the drum
section (expertly I might add)
and Bill SJapin plays the bass
•fiddler" ~~

The dancers who did such a
great job in creating atmosphere
similar to that of a nightclub
are Angela Benigno, Johnny
Betty Bader,"Dan Slattery; Joan
Lies;Judy Bell, Skip Evans;
Pitney, Paul Koskey; Carol
Kordjs, Don Gibbins; .Ellen
Schwartz Don Crabtree. Special
thanks to Mr. Romeo who is the
music director (instrumental^
at • Regional and toDr, Jacob-
son and Mr. King who allowed
the show. to go to Summit in
the first place. Thank you all
for representing your school so
well.

Welcome Foreign Students •
This year—we_ar3 once more

privitegeel to have as our geusts
awo_foreign students. The girl
MidoF-j Kawagoe is .from Japan
and: is staying with Vichi Tuja-
gue in Mountainside. The boy
Eric Dietlin is staying with the
illustrious Ken Ben-Ari of
tainside. We caatainly hope
that they both enjoy their stay
here in this area and I'm sure
thay will leave with many new
friends. Have fun and we hope
you like-your new homes. To
welcome-the two students Mr.
KenBon-Ar representative to the

^Regional style that is)
from theUnited States will hold
a United Nations party on Feb.
5, 1960; Should be a gala affair;
surely you've heard_about those
wild embassy parties!

of a closely fought battle, H
Regional "varsity debate club.

Moun- jnade up of George Seltzer,
Ken Ryder, Bruce Goldstein
and David Yancey, won the

Beavers usually are gentle
toward human beings. Even if
handled, they are likely to use
their flailing tails rather than
chisellike teeth in self defense.

Moslems do not like dogs and
to call a moslem a dog is very
insulting. The Hindus of India
try to avoid even touching a

You can walk in style and Comfort: m

1&tte{smisAP?d&tettec{sm
fOX MEN AND WOMEN

with velvety-soft, air-cushioned in-
nersoles and buoyant support to the
arches. . . For substantial savings and
Expert Factory-Fitting Service, consult
tfTOUR LOCAL SHOE COUNSELLOR^'

A. O. DANIELS
. 2-8415

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS!
Residing in Clark, Cranford, Garwood", Kenily/orth, Westfield,

Scotch Plains, Berkeley Heights, Mountainside,Jtoselle, Roselle_Eark,_
Springfield, Winfield, and Fanwood. ' _

The privilege of owning"?dog and deserving^his affection carries
_certaiiulegalJresponsibilities.~The-.State_Rabies.CdntroLAct-and-locaL
-ordinances provide that:

1—All dogs which have.attained the age of seven (7) months,
or which posses a set of permanent teeth must be licensed during the
month of January each year.

12—Dogs CANNOT R U N ~ A T T A ~ R G E 1 N NEW JERSEY. They
^gnstitute:a.menace_t.o_p.yblic health and. property,ar.e_liable_to serious.
injury or.death.and quite often cause serious traffic accidents. :

At Regional H.S.
Two of the most' active and

proud organizations at Jonathan
"Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield ' ar^ ' the National
Forensic League and Debate
Clubs. These clubs are • part of
the: many extra-curricular-at
tivities conducted at the school.
As Mr. Stauffer, advisor of the
club says, the- members have
many reasons to be proud be-
cause they hivejnade the name
Jonathan Dayton High School

home a first-place trophy by
being the only team in their

well-known throughoutrttre state
and last year started to make
it known throughout the nation
when their championship de-
bate_team traveled to Miami,
Florida, to participate in the
national tournament.

" ^ Q . —-„ _ v » •»« 111 *UWA«

section of the tournament" to
win all six of their debates;

Since the opening of school in
September- these organizations
have—won—several honors,- in-
cluding: Robert" Seltzer, honor-
able mention for placing fourth
in the state oratorical contest;
Cynthia Brandle; .a gold | medal
and trophy for first place in

' i{e humorousj interpreta-
hTesTTThe varsity debat-

the.' state
tion con varsity debat
ing team took first place in the
Regional debate tournament;
Ken Ben-Ari1 won a bronze
medal for third place in the
state dramatic contest-j-Geor-ge- -featuring

. . _ . . . . Seltzer—was awarded the gavel
Recent activities are an ex- for being elected Speaker of the

ample of the excellent work be- House of Representatives in the
ing done b'y the members of-NFL district congress and the
these two clubs. Thursday, Jan first-place trophy awarded for
14, a beginners debate team the .debating victory at Wood-
entered . the Pennington High bridge ,on._S.aturday.
School debate1 tournament and .'while Mr. Stauffer is as
ended the day with five vie- pleased with all this as are the
tories to only three defeats, members-of the clubs, he:be-
These novices were matched .Ueves that the forensic program
against some of the best teams j s one of -,the—most important
' " ' ' educational activities conductedin the state.
•The following day, Friday,

was the big-day for the local endous amount- of research,
school'1 as it_ played host to 22 study and-ivork required, be-
schools from all over the state sjdes the invaluable experience
at its annual debate tourna-ClL XtO O1U1UCIL v*W« ****** »***•— — Xll X*** w i l l * M|^ l#MtUl l^ | * - ! * * W ITV»*«

ment. At the end of four rojinds - m O r e than all the awards that
of a closely fought battle, Hhe c a n be received, Jie said-

a n u x,av.u ,»...w, Awards for outstanding se
tournament with seven victories vice to their high school were

d f t D i h t Morrow presented to two members oito one defeat. Dwight Morrow presented to two members oi.
High School and Trenton Ceri- the Senior Class. The yearly
tral High School tiedJsiLsecond Outstanding Citizenship award
place with recoids.oi.6:2

Just three hours after the
hatfi tournament was over,

Mr Stauffer was taking a mem-
ber of the NFL, Ken Ben-Ari,
to Hamilton High School in
Trenton rto compete in the state

sponsored by the~local chapter
of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution was presented to
Kathy Murphy, 36' Princeton
Xvenue, Berkeley Heights, and
Richard Van Horn, 273 Hickory
lane, Mountainside. Both stu

finals for dramatic inteppEeta-dents^are" Seniors and honor
tion. Ken won a bronze medal
for placing third in the state-
wide competition. Ken is a
.Senior and this was the first
time he entered t e contest.

For most everyone else at
school, Friday is the end of the
work week but not for these
two clubs. Saturday morning,
Jan-16, eight debaters entered
the Woodbridge High School s
*?T77rdBtrtiamentr

students at Dayton Regional.
The .awards are given an-

nually to students who have
been chosen by the faculty on
the basis of character, scholar-
ship and service to the school.
The-awards weTe made by Dr.
Randolf T. Jacobsen, school
-principal, at a recent assembly
program.

fi?sT7mn7ardeBatrtoiirnam
The Dayton-team left its mark
at Woodbridge as Robert
Seltzer, Paul-Becker, Ward
Kelsey and Robert Cohn brought

3—You are liable for any_damage your dogdoes to a-fteig-hbor-s
property. """ " " —- '• -

^ 0 y° u r doTpmes someojie report if at once Jo your Police
..Department and keep^hcrdo^TimteT strict quarantine_for. faumea—
(14) flavc . .-_— * ——-

on you? p l a y a r e a

6—If he is an "outside1*1 dog State Law provides that he must be
given a good weather proof dog house and plenty-of water. A chain at-
tached to a long wire must be provided for adequate exercise.

7—Fasten your dog's license securely to his collar. It is the _
only way "he. can be identified. - . r ~ ~ ~~r *—

8—OWNERS OP DOGS FOUND RUNNING AT-LARGE WILL -' •••
RK aiVRN A STIMMONSI . _ •

The program of dog control known as The Regional Aniqial Con-
trol Program, in which'your town participates is designed to-protect
bo|h dog owners and non-dog owners alike. In addition it protects your
animal from theft, injury and from damaging a neighbors, property.
11 fu'*ftS.rnP'£y£"!;iJte cur canine

" " " " ' " " ' ' ' " ' • • " • • • • •
>

;
i m

" — —
 !

— — ~ ~ ~ ~ - * ~ - * ~ — - « — ~ r , T

So, be a good citiien, license and control your dog. He deserves
this protection. •

. If he becomes lost or you know cases where dog owners are not
meeting the legal requirements or humane~~3t5ndards outlined above,
NOTIFY US AT ONCE.

UNION COUNTY S.P.C1
"KINDNESS KENNELS"

90 St. George Aver— FUlfon 1 -001S—Hiahway, N. J.r^
- z _ - - - —blie|ter Open EVERY t)AY—l • 4:30J>.M _ ^ —

FOUNTAIN

Authorized

KODAIT
Dealer

Color & Black & White
Processing

JARVIS

54 ELM STREET

WESTPIELD, N.J.

ADams 3-0662

Crestmont;^-vings and Loan
Association^with- offices in.
Maplewood ^and Springfield, is
beginning tgday a new - series,
of newsp'aper| advettisements,
Institutional, in iliature. and

NEWCOMER?

| Have you,
: or has someone •
• vou know. •
\—justrmmved-to-a—|
" new home?

PLAINS-HOSTESS

Georgia
Benedict

12 Glenwood
Rd., Fanwood

FA 2-6207

r,
MOUNTAINSIDE
. H O S T E S S

Westfield

-AD-2-7681-

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with
gifts and fr iendly
greetings from the com-
munity.

in the schools today, The.trem/

in public speaking, -are worth

STUDENTS HONORED FOR
CITIZENSHIP

SjM ThurielayP Jan. 28, -I960 Paga 5

form of .wagon carts, eaeh-eon-
taining a four-speed record
player, records and a-children's
l'brary, was presented to-the-
children at Deborah Sanitorium
and Hospital- in memory of Lor-'
raine Kleman, former member

MRS. CLARA FRANK, SupeWntendeni of the Deborah Sanitor-
ium and Hospital in Browns Mills, is shown above at left as she
l^eciives~a record playertrohrlflrs. David Fcldman, center, and
Mrs. Norman Stroraeyer. Mrs. Stromeyer is president of Sub-
urban Debroah League, and Mrs. Feldman is the Ideal league's
visitation chairman.

a group of old wood
cuts made from art work in a
Newark city directory of the
1830's.
JThe—wood cuts have been

made available to Crestmont-
through New Jersey Historical
Society in Newark, according to
Loren F. Gardiner,'president of
Crestmont. ' ' •

In announcing the,new ad-
vertising program, Mr. Gardiner
said: "We greatly appreciate
the cooperation of New Jersey
Historical Society in helping us
prepare what we belive is an
interesting group of- news-
paper messages built around
the th«me—that the motivations
for' saving money today are
much the-same as they were hi
1831, when savings-associations
were founded.]^ ' .

Some of the old wood cuts
to~be used ""in the Crestmont
series have been seen in "New
Jersey Messenger," a publica-
tion—of New Jersey .Historical
Society which is edited by Hoh-
ert M. Lunny, director of tfie
Society. • .3

Responsibility To
Youth To Be Topic

Eaha'i Meetino Is
Open To All Youth
The Baha'i Youth of Spring-

field will sponsor a meeting
Sunday, Jan. '31. at 4 p. m., in
the home of Miss Charyl Ioas,
141 Salter street.

"Youth Wants To Know" will
be the subject and Njithan Ruth-
stetar-a- young new^ analyst on
radio and T.V. -from Philadel-
pniajiwill rbe-the' speaker; He
wDl answer many of the^ques-
tions that youth are asking
^ our future world society.

surrounding' areas are invited
to this' meeting being held in
my home," said Miss Ioas.

QUALIFIES FOR
MERIT CLUB '

Sidney J. Greenwald,'J6_S«uth
^aple Avenue, SpringlMd., has.
qualified for membership dur-
ing—1980-in- the Merit Club of

The Midland Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company. This is an hon-
orary group composed of field
representatives who in 1959
achieved- "superior results in
personal insurance sales and
service."

The presentation took place
Jnesflayy Jan. 12, - when a
gro«p_of members and friends
vis'ted the hospital. Mrs: David
Feldman was chairman of the
cisitation- Mrs- Lee Melamed
was chairman of the committee
v.'ho~xrranged for— the. wagon
carts and tneir contents.

As long as Suburban Deborah
's in existance, records, record
players and children's books
staying at the hospital in. the
will be supplied to the children
name of Lorraine Kleman. Mrs.

Rabbi Murray Levine will
lecture at the Jewish .Commu-~
nity Center, -67 Kent—Place
Boulevard, Summit, Thursday,
Feb. 4, at 8:30 p.m. on "Our
Responsibility to Our Youth,-
This is the third in a series, of
six lectures on "Judaism-—
Philosophy and Practice."
• Rabbi Levine,.-spiritual leader
of Temple Beth Torah of Rah-
way, is Rabbinic advisor to the
Youth Commission of the United
Synagogue of America, New
Jersey Region.

The lecture is open to-the
public. It will be followed ty a
question and~aTsswer period.
Hostesses for the evening- will
be..Mrs,..Adplf.RQO.t, Mrs. Sally
Mantel, Mrs. Benson Tuch-
scher.

TO ATTENDDINNER
Edwin J. Reicbman, 25 Gar-

den Oval, Springfield, will be
among the 126 employees of the
Motor Club of America who
have completed ten years or

Up to $5,000-2% above

TRUST COMPANY.
SCOTCH FLJUH5 - PLAItfTTELD • WC3TF1ELD

" ' CRA^rORD • GARWOOD

Member Federal I)tpo»il -Iniuranti: Corpo«lio.n

Deborah League Gives
Recorcf^Pfayer, Library
A perpetual memorial, in the'

Told By Mental
Health Society
The 15th annual meeting of

Union—Gounty Association for
Mental Health was held recent-
ly in Mountainsidfc-Div-Edward
Henderson, vice - president,
Schering" Corp., and former
president of the American Ger-
iatrics Society ^and=-presently
editor-iivch'ef of its' journal,
spoke on mental health prob-
lems in the older age group.

Elecle3 to represent Berke-~
ley Heights on the Association's
board was Mi's. A.--M- Bogo-
sian, 153 Gallirison Drive, Mur-
ray Hill. Mrs- oBgosian, a for-
mer board member of the PTA,
and a former member of the
Lay CommHtee on Education in
Berkeley Heights, is a mem-
ber of the Woman's Club. She.
has served as the Mental'Heaith
Fund:v chairman in Berkeley
Heights-for-the past two years.

Kleman diedL during the past
"Summer a.fter heart, surgery.

Rialto Theater
WESTFIBLlL- A» 2-1288
• Now Thru Won., Feb. 1st

"as

__BrEREOPHOHIO SOU

Le«lic-Caron—Henry, Fonda
"WAN WHO

UNDERSTOOD WOMEN"

Sat. Matinee—Jan. 30
A GALA KIDDIE SHOW

Tues. Mat. & .
Eve. Feb. 2nd

2—Outstanding—2
ITALIAN FEATURES,

Starts Wed,, Feb. 3rd

"BELOVED INFIDEJ."
"WONDlBRFUl

_ COUNfRY"

more- of service with the organ-
ization who will "take paTTiiTtHe"
fourth annual ten-year-mem
bers dinner at Military Park
Hotel, Newark,-Thursday eve-
ning, Feb. 4.

POWER BOAT
- HANDLING
A course in seamanship. Safe ef-
ficient operating of craft under
all conditions. Navigation, read

^ - b 7 - f c T i M i i i r l r i l >^nfb7fcTiaMiiircolnpas»riTiles>
the joad, etcr This Important
eotirse"~for boatsmen will be giv-
en T>y the U. S. Coast Guard
Auxiliary at the

UNION ADULT-SCHOOL
Union High School

Union, N. J.
Classes start "Feb. loth, for 10
Wednesday nights, For further
information phone MUrdock 8-
1200.

Week-end Special!

PIES
Fri. -Sat. • Sun." _ .

To Introduce FREE
•Delivery Service

TONY'S
^ PIZZERIA
Mfn. Ave. 8TCaldwell PI.

: Springfield ; —

Ain-Conditione
-" OPEN :-•
BOWLING

AMF AUTOMATICS

Open 10 a.m.
Every Day

OPEN BOWLING FRI.
:TIL-9-P.M....SAT._

& SUN "TIL

BERKELEY
RECREATION

——284 Springfield Avenue ;
Berkeley Heights

CR. 7-2278

EIGHT CONVENIENT OFFICES
MAIN OFFICE
08 BROAD STREET

V - Elizabeth 4-340O •>

"—-̂  BAYWAY OFFICE
South Elmara Ave. al Edgar Rd.

el. 09
ELMORA OFFICE

Corner of
Elmora Ave. at West Grand

Tel. Elizabeth.4-3400

ROSELLE PARK OFFICE
wWe»t.fie|d^Yeiiu,eii;Eqi,,

Tel; CHestnut 5-1120

~k SPRINGFIELD OFFICE'
Morril/ve. at Mountain (formerly Flemer)

Tel. DRexol $-1442

* SUMMIT OFFICE
1 Maple Street

Tel. CRejItfew 7-4000

* KENILWORTH OFFICE
;Boujevord at South Twenty-second

Tel. BRidge 2-iOOl

* WESTFIELD OFFICE
l.Elm Street

Tel. ADamt 2-4QOO

Put yourself first on your own payroll.
Before you spend a cent of your salary,
deposit part of it in an account, here.- .
where you enjoy complete financial service.
Remember: how much you earn during 1960
isn't as important as how much you keep.

HE NATIONAL STATE BANK
"Union County's Leading Bank"

• EL IZABETH • S P R I N G F I E L D • R O S E L L E P A R K

. S U M M I T • K E N I L W O R T H • W E S T F I E L D

- - MEMBER FEDERAL [EPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

FIRST SINCE 1812

t --.
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GirlScouts
Cookie Sale
Starts Sat.

The annual cookie »ale of
Washington Bock Girl Scout
Council will begin Saturday,
Jan. 30, it has been announced
by Mrs. A. M. Gessler, general
chairman bf~tfie "cookie commit-
tee. Hoping to sell more thart
300,000 boxes of cookie's, some

_15,000 Scouts will begin to take
""Sflvance T>nlers from residents"

in the 26 communities served
~3y—Erie Courtcil throughout

Union and parts of Somerset
and Middlesex Counties. The
sale is approved by United Fund
organizations. It will last
through Feb. 5.

Local Leaders
District ~~chairman for the

Scotch Plains-Fanwood district
is Mrs. L. T. Risley, of 1954
Winding Brook Way, Westfield.
Neighborhood „ chairmen are

"Mrs. James Hewitt and Mrs.
Bernard Anderson,, of Scotch
Plains, and Mrs. E. F. Stash and
Mrs. A. J. Bradley Jr.. of Fan-
woodv

Chairman for the Berkeley
Heights district is "Mrs. W. F.
Donnelly, of 103 Orchard Lane.
Neighborhood chairmen arc
Mrsj_ W. Kukis of Berkeley
Heights, Mrs. -Charles Cyca of

rof WaTCJi TownShip.
~ Delivery In.-March —

i Profits from the sale are
^shared between the scnut troops
and the Council They are used
;by individual-troops to pay for
special cauipmefrf—and pro-
gram supplies and Jxy- the Coun-

. cil fSEL.caDital improvements in
'camping facilities for all —girls
and for expansion of council"
services.

Cookies .will be delivered to
purchasers during the first

.... .week of 'March. NoJ money_wi!l
be collected until cookie orders

- is're delivered.

Luncheon Fashion

To Aid 2 Funds
Elaborate is the word, for the

spring luncheon—and fashion
show planned by Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School P-TA.

|»~».This—is- the~promise''*of"-MrSr
•7M7; A.' Passero_of_ Springfield,
"chairman cf~13re~ committee on
arrangements, The event will
be held Saturday, March 19, at
12:30 -print;—in—the Audubon
Room of the Hotel Suburban i;
Summit.

iTrs. Passero and Mrs. Jo-
seph Britton, co-chairman, have
arrangedLjvith Kresge-Newark

, to present glamorous new_spring
4 fashions and a parade of furs.

. Also featured will be millinery
and a college wardrobe, all to
be modelled by professionals.

- The committee promises many
delightful surprises.

Tickets, which, arc limited,
may be obtained from Mrs. J.
R. Cain, cf-130 MeiscI"Avenue,"~
Springfield, and from Mrs. Pas-
sero,_cX 127 Briar Hill Circle,

~ Sprin"sficrd7~of"any other execu-
tive board member. •'Proceeds
from this event will augment
the—Selrorsrship and Awards

_ Fund of the. P-TA.

Antique Coin Banks '...._... 5

AntkjulBunks

-Thtinday, Jon, 28, I960

Thu coupon is good for 100 S 4 H Gron Stamps fr*«
with purchaia of $10 or 'inert' at any Acme Marker.
Offar axpint Saturday, Feb. 6, I960, limit on* ptr
customer;

Stan* 1 •» *CIU HtHUtAMtttt

ONLY At
CUP THIS COUPON!

^

I""1 " "Repfoauctions
tury antique mechanical coin
banks are currently being dis-
played at Suburban Trust Co.
These'exact reproductions were
made from the oi;1ginals^irrthc
.collection owned by "The Book
of Knowledge." >

The authentic reproduction
tymrtiigplay •areaElruf

I he SubuAaruIrust offices is a
bank" called "Paddy . and His

g.-—T-G; operate, a coin;
aced - on thejgigVjiose- which

J — Paddy is holding betwccitdlia:

~ When you press a lever the
pig kicks the coin.in(6 Paddy's
mouth. Paddy opens his mouth

Ind rolls his eyes—a quaint and
most amusing way to save,
money.

In Addition to Your Regular Stamps With Purchase of $10 or More with Coupon Above

Win crest

Coffee 2-lb/bag

Save *!c By..Buying the 2-lb. Bag!

Temple Oranges

Tissues PRINCESS
FACIM

HEINZ

; HEDNZ _
Fami ly 5ire

Extra
zfaqrge

Idaho Baking

Lancaster Brand
Beans ^3 2
Chili Sauce 2

-Jack-Rabbit—
GREEN ~

The number of elementary-
school days required per year
averages 180 in the United
States, 184 in Argentina, France
Italy andRussia; 200 in Canada,
•hn in tlvpat Rritain. 23(1 in
Spain, 232 in Norway and .246
in Denmark,

SECURITIES

mVESTJNG—-—
—Advanced Course —

For the first tjmo, after con-
siderable drmsnd, tiie New York
Stock Exchange Will offer an ad-
vanced course In the Union Adult

-School. Those with a sllrht
knowledge of inveitlng will find
this course Immeasurably valu-
able.

Do not fail to check on the de-
tails of ttilscourse. For further
information phone MUrdock 8-
1200.
UNION ADULT "SCHOOL

Union High School- —
Union, N. J.

Course starts Feb. 10th for 10
weeks (2 Hours Each Wednesday
Evening). Reristor by mail until
Feb. loth or In pjsrson on- Feb.

-3rd, after 7:30 p.m. at Union
High School, Union, N, j .

Virginia Lee Special!

Apple

Veal-Shoulder Roast •?-" ,b.
Veal Chops shMli",,79c "*lb 8 9 c t lh,b,99c
Lancaster Brand ~

Breast Veal lb 35c
Lancaster Brand Beef

Chuck Roast

Lancaster" Brand

Veal Patties *-69c

BONE
IN lb. 45

Milk
Sugar
Coffee

LOU ELLA
Evaporated

•ff-AKD

Granulated

Lancaster Brand Beef

Arm Pot Roast ,b 59c
TCeebllerBHjftercup, I u-oz.
ChocoF-atTB Circle, lO-oz.
or Scol tines, 16-oz. . ea.

PARKAY
Lancaster^B rand-Beef-

Rock Cornish Game Hens

Taste O'Sea Whiting PAN-REBI

49c Rib Roast
r 25c

ib

SLICED * 1

Swordf ish-49c
All Advortiiad Pricti ElfKlive rliurltjay through Saturday, Janr'ary 2« to 30.

..Lancaster Brand Sliced

8-o;
pkg.Bacons 29cj.

69c pkgs.

Delicatessen Feature

Cole Slaw -chef' cup *-<J*~

SAVE OVER;4Q%! TUDOR ROSE

DINNERWARE
See all piece*

TMt W

Small Medt
Platter 89'

on display!
(ferns

Gravy Boat &
Pickle Dish Set

$1.79
FREE PARKING AT

ALL FIVE STOUliS

Route 22 and Mountain Avenue, SPRINGFIELD, N, J.
-©rove St. qnd Route 22. PLAINFIELD —

JL70-390 South Avc, WESTFIELD

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER.
ROUTE 22, BONNIE BURN RD.,

WATCHUNG ~L

1252 Sprlngfleld-Aweiwe, NEW PROVIDENCE, N.J.
: — BIS Park Ave., $COTCH~PtAlHS

252 E. Front St., PLAINFIELO



6RUHING'
\ . Complete

LUNCHEONS
> 11 .AM. to

2:30P.M.
Counter Service

Booths I _

Take Home
L_&JU)NIM0'S

Own
Delicious

Home Made
Ice Cream

Chocolate Mint
.Chli>—Coffee Chip

Pistachio
Black Raspberry

and Others\
1/2 IGal. $1.45
Also Qts., Pfs.
ond Vi Prs. & .

H.d. Dipped""

S F I N E . . .
DlHNCR

A Variety of
Short Order*

Such As
Fish Plates

J Hot S»ndwlche»

STOPfN
Aft^r

SCHOOL
or After

SHOPPING

ANYTIME
Ideal For

After Theatre
and \-

* Late Evening
SNACKS—

For four

Home Sundaes

Try Our

PUDGE
WALNUTS

MARSHMALLOW

Treat Yourself

To a Box of

GRUNING'S

Own Home Made
Candy

GRUNING S
Hours: Weekdays, 10 A.M. to 12 Midnight

Sunday 10 A.M. to 11 P.M. . . . CLOSED TUES;

780 Morris Turnpike Millbum

JSTRAHD
Zi^L47_Spr|ngfield Aye., Sihnmlt, N . J . - CR 3-3900

"ROW PLAYING JHRU SATURDAY

The mightiest story of fate and the Ilesh
known to our time!J

who is
-without sin

cast the
First stone.?.9

I ^ V A R N E R T B R O S . P I C T U R B W.MNIRM' IWECHNICOIOR 9 _ _

CARROLL BAKER • ROGER MOORE • WALTER SLEZAK
yiTTORLO GASMAN • KAJI.NA PAXINQU M 4 HENRY BLANKE

CREATfVE

PAINTING
Tor both the peffinner a n d . e x - '
perlenccd. All medlumi-ol la , pas-
tell , water-colors. Your talents
will amaze you under the able
direction of Mi. Ugo Glannlnl . A
delightful hobby or profeialon-
tliat pan pay m a n y d l v l d e n d s . 10
'weeks Wednesday evenlngi . Reg-
ister now. Starts Feb. 10th.

UNION ADULT SCHOOL
Union Htgh School

Union, N. J.
Further—information -
MUrdock 8-1200.

phone

Movie Time Table
SUMMIT ,. / .

STRAND
Jan. .28-29, The Mlracle,_J:40, 7:10,
9:25. Jan. 30, The Miracle.-JMOr-V/Kr
7:03. 9:25. Jan. 31, King of the\Wild
Sta l l lom, 2:00, 5:Vi.-8:25; Wreck at
th M D 3:f5 6:35 9:45

Jiin. 28-29. Operation Petticoat, J:3d, L O E W ' S28 p etticoat, J:3d,
7:00. 9:15. Jan. 30, Operation. Pett i -
coat, 1:30. 3:40 5:50, AM. 10:15.
Jan. 31,1 Operation Tetttaxrt. 2:00,
4:25. 6:50, 9:15. Feb—l-a.-Operatloi i
Petticoat 2:30,7:00,9:15.

the Mary Deare, 3:f5, 6:35, 9:45.
Feb. 1-2 Wreck of the Mary_ Deare,
2:30. 8:25: King of the WUd Sta l -
l ions. 4:15. 7:00, 10:05. Feb. 3. LU
Abner, 2:40, 7:10, 9:20,

MORRISTOWN
tfEW PARK
Jan. 28-29 Sapphire, 2:00. 7:O0, 9:1Q.
Jan. 30. Sapphire. 2:00..4:057 6:00,
8:00, 10:00. Jan. 31. Samphire, 2:00,
4:10. 6:00. 7:35. 9:45. Feb. 1-2, Sap-
phire. 2:00 7:00, 9:10,

PLAINFIELD
- T

RECEPTIONS • PARTIES • BANQUETS

Reservations — Albert W. Stender

PL 6-3400 -Owner-Management

COMMUNITY NEWARK

2a, Yesterday's Enemy, 10:08.
1:33, 5:08,-8:38;-Gazebo, .1,1:48, 3:18,

—UPPER-MONTetAIR - ' —
NEW BELLEVUE
WindJammeT. Dally 8:30 p.m. Mat
tnees Wed. and Sat.'. 2:00. Sunday,
2:30, 7:00.

-JHU-V-EaNJRESTAURANTS-

Famous Since 1955
For Our Drive In

Restaurant In Springfield

Now Serving A ~~

CLUB STEAK
12 to 14 ounces.,of Eating
Pleasure Including Tossed
Green, -Salad, French Fried
Potatoes and Biscuit.

John Sands.. .
either brave— [^
or a fool! .

SUN. - MON. • TUES.

momofw

THE H I G H SEAS/

Capt. Patch,
wittiawpss
i wrecker!
_ 3

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER presents'

GARY CHARLTON
COOPER-HESTON

In A JULIAN BLAUSTEIN PRODUCTION

THE WRECKS
MARYDEARF

~'~— GEORGE MONTGOMERY in
"KING OF THE Wi'LD STALLIONS"

WED. THRU SAT
. - ' The Great Broadway Hit

. Musical Is Now A Wonderful
Mottoii Picture!

FEB. 3-4-5-6

THE BIGGEST FUN-SHOW'S HERE!

'•FISH - I -SI US-MI! S I f r » ™ K . .m

r — C O M E S A L 1 V E I
10 SMASH HIT SONGS i|J|J

TECHNICOLOR9

Luncheon
: Dinner

Cocktails

fine

food

Always

"On The Plaza"

64 Brick Church Plaza
East Orange .

ORange 2-8851 '

OpenEveru Dai
Except Sunday

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANTS

'Where theltight Crowd
Meets To Eat'

Morris & Springfield Aves.
Springfield DRexel 6-2000

ROUTE 19 —=_
Morris Plains _ J E R-8813

Open- Daily 8:30 a.m. to
12:30 a.m. -

Fri.-Sat. 'tiM-a.m.
Curb Service Extr.aord«irary

«:« , - ifl:l«. Jan. 39-30. Yesterday'*
Enemy. 10:43, 2:18f S:53, »:28: Oaze-
t>o. 12:23. 3:5«, 7:33, 11:08. Jan. 31.
Yesterday's Enemy 1:16, 4:58. 8t38;

The WWER Inn
STEAK J-1OUSE~

ROUTE 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

Gazebo. 2:58, «:"38J 10:18. Feb. 1-2,.
Yesterdo.y's Enemy, 10:08, 1:38. 5:03.
8:28;. Oaeobo'.' i l :43, 3:18, 6:48, 10.18.-
PROCTOR'S '

Jan_29j_Story on Pjgs One, 12;33,
4:00,', 7:27, 10:58; Atomlo Submarine,

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
MENU :

- SPECIALIZING IN PIZZA • MUSSELS
Banquet Hall and Picnic Grove
r For All Occasions

KELL-ER'S
~ TAVERN and GROVE, Inc.

Ample Parking Area

AUGIE NIGRO CResrview 7-2838
CAMPTOWN RD. BERKELEY HEIGHTS
' (off Spfingfleld Ave.) r

In tne "Empress jtoom

TABLE.D'HOTE DINNERS FROM JJ.75

Explodes Lliie an
Electric Chair!

RITA HAYWORTB ,
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA

CIG YOUNG-
Jcrty Wald'i

"THE STORY

phis 2nd feature

"ATOMIC

SUBMARINE"
Arthur Frani

Dick Foran

NEWPARK
MORRISTOWN, N. J. JEFFERSON 9-1414

NOW FLAYING THRU TUESDAY •

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S TEN BEST!" ... News
"SAPPHIRE"" in Eastman Color

STARTS WEP., FEB. 3rd

JMrect From Its Record-BreaWng Road Show
i

Magnificent Entertainment!
N.Y.
Dally

.News

WE STORY OF SIMOH PETER OF GALILEE!

TECHNICOLOR* • PANAV18ION*

Twice Daily Moni Thru Thurs. ^Shows 2 & 8:30 Feature 2:20
& 8:50. Three Shows Fri. at 2:0pv7:00-9:50. Feature at 2:20>
7:15-10:00. Con't. Sat. Feature at 2:40-6:10-9:35r Con't. Sun.
Feature 2:35-5:55-9:15.

NO RESERVED SEATS — POPULAR PRICES

Springfield ^Thursday, Jan. 28. I960 PagJ 7

11:56; Atomic Submarine. 12:14. 3 : « ,

Submarine. 2:36, 5:55. 9:14. Feb.". 1 -
2-3-4. Story Q,n Page One, 12:13. 3:3« •
7:(J3, 10:28; Atomic sabmarine . 11:00;
2:2J, 5:S0, 9:15.. • '"

Our Classified. Ads Reach-

for YOU! Classified A'd-deadlihe
7:12 10:43. Jan, 31, Story On Page —_ . . , , • „ _ _
One. 12:30, 3:49. 7:08, 10:27; Atomic — T u e s d a y s . a t 4 p . m . CR- 7-1196.

TO MAKE A MEAL

A SHEER DELIGHT__

t. . . it takes skill, experi-

ence and imagination . . .

and our master cKefs have

all three! _

DINNER Served From
4:30-11 p.m.

From 12 noon to
2:30 p.m.

Menus Changed Daily
- LUNCHEON Served .„

TERRY DIMPSEYS RESTAURANT &
COCKTAIL BAR

MORRIS AVE. & MORRIS TURNPIKE, SPRINGFI15LD

For Reservations, Call DRexel 9-9d32 .

M ^TKBLISHED 1930.

Jr RESTAURANT --;:
ancf COCKTAIL LOUNGE

finest

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
cuisine

a la carte entrees ^_^

TWO DINING ROOMS • ^

_ PRIVATE ROOM for PARTIES

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINESJ

for-Reservotloiis—-• MUrdock 7-0707;

NOON TO 10 P;M. • MIDNJGHT SATURDAY "

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY ~ "

5 POINTS' UNION, N. J.

---5- •'

IS

mm
AT

^•^SS^MS^
We are overwhelmed at the reception given to us . . . we have
met so many nice people from this area and are looking for-
ward, to making many more friends.

Ourjjblicy has~always been; and will continue to be . . . offer-
ing the best value for your automotive dollar iind continued
good service after the sale is made. This policy includes our
new Pontiac;gf Vau^halls and our reconditioned » guarant
Used Cars.

Why qo elsewhere when your best automotive buy is here at your
local d e a l e r . . . Colonial Ponriag! ,

Open Evenings 'Til 9 — Wed's and Sat's 'Til 6

AVE. SUMMIT CR. 7-6700

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT!

AtlastU! ~
•• Forjriie-discrimmafing gourmet,

THE TWIGS STEAK- HOUSE7s'
'noy'serving the finest, juiciest

steaks to our customers.

Loun
Roctwnoflt'i

CINEMUACLE
Daily 8:30 P. M., Mat Wed. & Sat. 2 P. M.

S 2 3 0 « 7 M P M ;S
IHE-NEW-BElltVUE-IHIATRE

Wiley Rd: I Btlleviie Ave: Uppar Monlclili;

All Seats Mslrv8irs~phBireTPIit235p

ijJJmml .Novr*
GLENN FORD

DEBBIE REYNOLDS
UTHE GAZEBO"

- A N D -

"YESTERDAY'S ENEMY",

"No Finer Steaks Served Anywhere"

^ztyh\ The Reason ? ? ? ? The reason is this . .. .

, ( only,Champion Blue Ribbon beef, stamped

^ ' : > ' : PRIME by the U. S. Government, reaches our
rJS\ -4 ~ V , _ - = . •-._ __,^ ,._
'..i.Jd£,,M charCO"! broilers.

VICERAJD™SSH»I

mMHER]

. U L

* Now Tlltu Tuc«. *
JULES VERNE'S

"J-O-U-R-N-E-V
^ CENTER t t

E-A-R-T-H"
- NOTE TIME SCHEDULE -

FIUDAX: 3:O0 - 7i00 - 9:25
SATURDAY: 12:30 - 2:90 • 9:20

7:40 - 10:09
SUNDAY: 1:20 - 3 : 5 5 . 6:30 -

9:00
MON. & TUES: 2:00 & 8:50

STARTS WED., FEB. 3RD.

"THE MIRACLfc)1
tun HIT - HOBEBT TAVLOII
"THE HOUSE OP (HE

SEVEN HAWKS'-

t
STEAK HOUSE

Cocktails
Open Every Day —'Restaurant Dept. Closed Sunday

-I**? Luncheon' -•*—••• A La Car te

h-vv. i

<SV5=-

11:30 a. in. to 3 p.m. 5:30 p.m. to 1 a.m,_

80~Springfield Ave.
. i : : : ; ; SPRINGFIELD ,;.,:,":

U: DRexel 6-9885
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,,Jan..t8, I960
HELP WANTED— FEMALE

B A N K I N G

' w« h»nr« openings for • .

Young women -to tr»in tor various positions.

Good working conditions, many ,
•mployee benefits, five day~wcek.

THE SUMMIT TRUSTS-COMPANY
387 Springfield! Avetnre^ -

~ S u m m i t , N J ,

— T d r O R e s t v l e t f 7-6200 - - • • - •

TEMPOHABY
BTBtTOS - TYPISTS - CLERKS

NO FEE HIGH RATES

BUSCH EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY - ~

S7 tralon P l ic i * CK 7-6900
(Across from RH. Station) s u m m i t

SALESGIRL, part- t ime, olilldren's
and teems'. Cinderella Shop. 350
Springfield Avenue, Summit . CR,
3-5409. - • .

GENERAL of flee wort , dictaphone.
Small office, pleasant working con-
ditions. Apply P. o r Box~* 101, Sum-
mit. ~~ ' *

HBLf WANTEb- HELP WANjED—FEMAU HELP WANTED—FEMALI

MARTINDALE - HUBBELL

now has openings for

CLBRKS •
'\ and . -'

TYPISTS

Excellent working .conditions
Liberal Company. Paid Benefit!

1 Prospect-Street . - . * " ' . • Summit
Call Mrs. Zieglschmld, CR .-3-6060

COUNTER
.FEDERAL Cleaners -has-oponlng»-for-
women over 25, no experience neces-
sary, to wait on customtra. Pull t tme
employing opening In Summit and
Madison. Call for appointment CR
3-9046,

WOMEN-part.time1, work, from your
home,1 telephone soliciting. Can eas-
ily earnet$I.5O to $2.00. an hour an
hour on a commission basis. 2 -to 3
hours a day required. Call Mr. Inch,
MUrdock- 7-O370.

EXPERIENCED- -*nd —inexperienced,
f l l h j j k E l L t l lr_gj_jjvajar_.woik_iit_ElLefitrl(a
Industries, 691 Central Avenue, Mur-
ray Hill. Applications—will be_taJten
dally for 1. assemblers, 2. packers-,
3. Inspectors. 4. press operators.
Many benefits available In our new
modern plant. 1, good start ing pay
with generous Increase , 2. excellent
•working conditions —3. paid "vaca-
tions. 4. paid holidays". 5.' pxM hos-
pltallzatlon, 6. modern cafeteria.
Please contact Mrs. Carbo, person-
nel manager, CR 7-4300 ext. 44\

SECRETARY

Xntereetln*. posltton, dlvenrtfted
duties, congenial vPeople. pleas^
»nt surroundlrfgb. Must, be High
School graduate' 'age 22-28, good

, i typing and ateno skills, pxcel-
. . IefH start ing eal-axy,-liberal-bene--

f i t s . . . . . ' • • • • •

_ Apply In person or oall:
Miss Rletsohel, CR 7-2000, 8 rl3-4:30

Tuesd-ay and Thursday 'HI 8 P.M.

" Alls+ateHnsrrram
Mountain Avt, Murriwy H l l l . N . J

: SUMMIT
EMPLOYMENT AG1
332 -SpTlngfleld-Afenue, Summit

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEAND
WANTED

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

1 VIEW THE WATCHUiN£ HILLS FOR $ 18,900

from a very special little barn red Cape Cod with white, trim in the
desirable Commonwealth Park Section; 3-bedroo.ns. deir. full basement
and attached garage on a level 200' deep lot. We have the k«y. CR 3-6950

-OLAZBBROOK-SHEPARD Realtors.

Five Bedrooms
If you need 5 bedrooms and 3 baths

- - - i " tn* first floor

Modernized _

Whitmore & Johnson
6 Bank St. Realtors CR 3-1404

Eves: CB 3-182S OR 3-2568

Country Ranch
Situated high In t h e WWoli-ung
hills «md close to S-^f^vlt on 1V4
aores among oaks <wnd birches.
Practically new with all t he ultra
modern features. 'Moet attractive
floor ixUn Decora-bed by well known
interior decorator. 3 Huge toedTOoms.
2<A bs.ths Tremeu/duue recreation
room. Patto. 2 car garage. THIS IB

MOUNTAIN AGENCY
REALTOR

BS Summit Ave.. Summit OR. 3-2212
mm. CR 3-6237 OT QR..3-3628

DOLL HOUSE
H*fUn#~Ul T«*T o\i, >t-roc<m ranch
•wttH panelled fireplace wall, plne-

• panelled blteihenT—Lovely recreation
room jwtlo i n d beauittf-ul groundsr
Asking tow 301*! Vhim 1* an /adorable
iHS9LSS^!«y

Ann* Sylvester's
REALTY CORNER

M» MORRIS AVENUE RBALTORS
O - n E L D P L 6 2 3 0 g

"••••- LOVE A' "PARTY?

_ T o u oan •njoy one ln~ this ground
totti mm«U«d !Pl*yroom overlooking

Tpatlo t h ru glsss w»U; Lavatory; this;
5 J J » I old brWk fiomt Split Level

"" xafleota—cOiurm amid Bpadousntss
_tj>rougboutj center fiaOl, fireplace In

living room, largo bmealcfaot area In.
modem kitchen, full dlntog room,
3 twin «lwa bedrooms. 2 iMle.baiBhs,

• full b««ement, 2-car. garage. We
icnoV of no—house eo comiplete
moA fpadoua In vlctolty, for t he
low u t t n g price of $31,000.

•prLEIS «AVE,MiIIiES

BY_STRAIC
BROS., B.JSALTORS

MTJ Bpfld. Av., New Protidence Ctr.
OR 3-70S0 Open Sat. & Sun.

SERENITY • :,
L i t a n y fl«mUles leel t h a t tlM_t-iTO.

• t o r j Colonial with * or 5 bedrooms,
* ""a den anxl recreation room offers

t h e anaxdmnum In. gracious living, af-
.•fordtog -pirlvacy -for t h e family plus
ample entertaining faculties. We

' a re ftKrtiunate In hiving two u n -
•UBukUy attoaottTe homes of this
•type - they are nrlced r ight and
•vafljalble for Inspection a t _your
convenience. Please call u s for an.
nppoimtment and -•

' We Will Take Your Ho<m« I n TYade

Holmes Agency
Realtor - Bst. 1S96

» 1 McStrls Ave.1 6ummit - CTR 3-2400
Eve. CRSimS,'CR 3-25OS, OR 3-1248

: COLONIAL'
•""" 4 BEDROOMS

2'/i BATHS
WOODED AREA

TAXES $440 - -
- ASKING~$2&-950

W. A. McNAMAHA, Kealtor
OR 3-38807 eves. OR 3-79S6, MI 7-1833

CONVENIENCE PLUS

• ̂ ==J_bedirooms,_S% baths, gpadoua
~ Broumls***^all this for 6h6=low —

price of*"t25,OOOr~

JOBS=BEeK-SCHMipT
Mary E. FlooamcaTtof

CR-7-1021 3 Beechwood Road
Eves. OR 2-047(1 PP. 7-8168

ONE OF THESE MAY BE'IT'

RANCH
.$27,900 three1 bedrooms on.

l^rfe wooded plot,
- "vicinity.

VICTORIAN
$29,500 twelve rooms. 2\i

modern baths: mod-
' «rn kitchen; com-

pletely . new pliimb-
Ing and wiring. .

SPLIT LCVCL
$35,450 Immaculajte - four

• bedrooms plus den,
- plus r e c r e a t i o n
' room; Zi,i baths;

tiullt 1957 on 150 ft.
f r o n t a g ' e plot; In

: lovely wooded sec-.
tlon near Summit.

CALL US -NOW

BUTLER AGENCY
REALTORS J

7 DeTorest Avenue OR 3-770(

SEVEN" room Split Level 3 'bed-
rooms, finished recr=atlori room, 4
year old. CR 7-45a5. Principals only.
Can assume 5% mortgage.

SELL. SYSTEMATICALLY
Multiple Listing Service explained
In detail to property owners without

• •» obligation. Call Mr. Whitmore.

Whitmore & Johnson
0 Bank St, Realtor* OR 3-140*

GRACIOUS

rooms and 3!/j baths.
torthsidelocation on a beau-

NO 1 GLEN OAK3 AVBN*DE. SUM-
MIT. . A perfect* sftot for a young
married' couple. ' • •

Large living room with a corner
fireplace, dining alcove, kltchDn, go-
rage and screened-p»refe-on the first
floor. 3 bedrooms and .bK'h on sec-
ond. -"

Drtve by « you like, then civU us
to sewithe Inside. $25,900.

Stafford Agejicy
- •• REALTORS '

10 Bank St. ,-Summit CR. 3-1000
Eves. & Suns. -CR. 3-4572.

must see this.

R. T. STROMENGER
REALTOR-

M Kent Place Blvd. CB 7-4024
Eves. & Suna.

Perry T. Brown, ME 5-8688 ,
Irma Wyckoff, CR 7-1175

Small Family
Budget Minded?

•Then see this- dup-tex liome. half •
of which Is for si(.le, 2 bedrooms,—
1. Bath Von 2nd floor. "Low main- .
tenance, low taxes, low cost

Spencer MMaben
Si Beeclvwood Rd. Summit, N. J.

CR 3-1900
Bves. & Sun. please call

OR 7.-2T17, CR 3-642il, OR 7-6678

Five Bedrooms
Colonial.house, walking distance to
schools' and' station. Center hall,
large living and dining rooms, kit-
chen and screened porch* Second
nTi^'b'Saf6;r^aalte3Mdw s ^ ; ^ a a : 3
floor two bedrooms and lavatory.
Reoreaitlon room lm basement. Taxes
$516. Good condition; owner t rans -
ferred. Price: $30,500. ••• • , . . . .

Stafford Agency
REALTORS ,

10 Bunk Street. CR. 3-1000
Eves. 6c Suns, -r- OR 3-4661

A NEW LISTING

Exceptionally fine 4 bedroom home.
Situated, on a large lot with a .wide
variety of beautiful trees and
shrubs. Looated ln an exclusive area
near new grade sohool. Home in ex-
cellent condition. AsMng" $3il,5OO
Other Homes Prom $20,000 t o $60,000

ELMER HOUSTON
. - • REALTOR

100 Summit Avenue
P. M. Allen. Dres. CR 3-5349

CR J;6494

RANCH, NEW^tlSTINS
Only 7 mos. old offering imanedWte
accUpaincy; entrainjee hallr' Jiving
room i with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen with eating area; 3 bed-
rooms, 2 tile baths; full basement;
2-car garage; very large lot lir'bea.u-
ttful area near Summit. A spacious
well bu i l t , - attractive H.an«h like
thl6 Is rarely offered. Asking $31,900.

A. SANDERSON
REALTOR

444 Spfld. Ave., Summit - tM. 3-8400

Four bedrooms, 2 ' i bartihs, ground-
level family room: wall-to-wall car-
peting; only 1 year old, Immaculate
condition. Vlolnlty; sowered.

MONT SHARPS. REALTOR
Office In R.R. station OB 3-5152

^tone-Front
Colonial

An older house located In a dlstln-
— -neighborhood. Ebvcly all.

elevateds-stone, ledgekl garden p
new kitchen, 3 ..hcHiooms 2 baths.
Law_taxes. Asking 433,900.- •

JoanrO. Ghrystalr
REALTOR

B DePorest Avenue OR 3-S224
Summit CR 3-3844

SOLID VALUE
Neat, clean, 4 bedroom. ALL BRICK,

iape Cod. ALL LARGE,, bright,
cheerful rooms. Wonderful location,
short walks to all schools. Memorial
Field, station, downiown shops and
churches. Finished all-purpose room
In basement. I t 's a natural for both
CONVENIENCE and. VALUE at $28,-
1 0 0 . . - ; . . • • . - . . - . - • • •

RDALTORS
1308 Springfield Ave. New Providence
CR 7-3330. eve. CR 3-7708. CR 7-1963

HAVE YOU
A COLONIAL

FOR SALE"?
t week we sold a oharmlng Co-

lonhil in the 20s and now we have
2 or S~<arndlles who wish they had
seen It flrsTTif you are considering
selling, won't ysu give us the_op-
portunlty to help yim5^A^terophone
call pu ts you under no obligation
and could be very rewarding for
both of us.

DOUGLAS BURGDORFF
REALTOR

5 Mountain Ave. Murray H1U.N. J.
Top of Diamond Hill Road

Call anytime CR3J3363

1—SUMMIT

CUTE CAPE COD

'A PROBLEM--
I am backed u p ' t o a railroad track.
(Nicely screened by jpvergreens_ but
unmlstakely a railron-d track.)"Fur-
thermore, I am two stories high, not
1-o-n-g and 1-o-w. My price Is 1-o-w
though, and my kitchen Is gorgeous
as are my poroh, living room, dining
room and TV room. Please call my
Realtor. He's Doug Bjirgdorff, and
he likes me.

DOUGLAS BURGDORFF
REALTOR

5 Mountain Ave., Murray Hfll N. J.
• Top of Diamond Hill Road

Call'anytime*. .•> CR 3-3363

VIEW"
See th i s immaculate 5 year old 6
room split level plus panelled rec-
reation1 room before lit is gonecNew-
ly painted and redecorated. Magnifi-
cent view and loaded With extra fea-
tures such as patio and beautifully
landscaBed_grounca4j?ayed driveway,
comblna/tlon a luminum storm doors
and windows, 6 mn.lor nppllancefir
220 electric service, stairs to storage
attic. Immediate occupancy. Fully
Improved, vlolnlty. All of this for
only $23,900.

THE RICHLAND CO.
— '.' REALTORS™ *

41 Maple St., Summit OR 3-7010
"" " "Sunffc Eves. Call

Mr." Daughaday PL 7-5055
Mr. Hablg - ' CR 3-2252

TALL OAKS
3 bedroom stone, and frame CoR>-
.riial. VA oversize bathe. Spacious
all-electric kltohen Is equipped with
d'lshwasher, wall-oven and counter
range. Large glass enclosed porch,
tandem 2-oar*—garage. For appoint-
ment,...call owner CR 3-1014.

Country Living
A -short diive Irom 6umjmit you'll
find this long, low H-anch wlt-h spa-
clous grounds In a wooded area of
com.'para'ble homes. The owner, t rans-
ferred back to Pittsburgh, ' offers
his nearly new home (svlfch' 2-car
garage .and 2-flreplaces) at less t h a n
replacement cost. Be the first to see
Itl • ,

DOUGLAS.BURGDORFF-
Realtor

5-Mountain-Ai-e—Murray Hill, N. J.
Top of Diamond Hill Road •••

Call anytime CR. '3-3363

TRANSFERRED?
HOUSE irUNTrNG?

w.lll rent you an immaculately
furnished home at a nomlnnl rent
for a couple of months -while we
show you the homes now available.

MONT SHARPE, Realtor
Office In R.R. Station CR 3-5M52

WANTED TO BUY
SUMMIT VICINITY

norkeley Heights - New Providence
Top location and bottom price for
3 bedroom modern ranch. Asking
S55.800. * - .

_""7a-25-yeaT mortgage can be as-
sumed on 10 -montl^ newsp l l t le-vel
jvlih 3 ~ bp-d;rb"6*tris a'rkr reef

FRANK-LT KOSSDXH,-R«Utor-
—1253 Springfield Ave . Z

New Providence
_3 aiill- 'Bves. CR- 3-7813

BA—BERKELEY HEIGHTS

DAVID K. STRATTON
REALTOR

MBMB1DR OP MULTIPLE LISTING
IN SUMMIT. NEW PROVIDENCE,
BERKELEY HEIGHTS.

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
ACREAGE, INDUSTRIAL

425 Spring-field AT., Bfrkeley Hclprht*
CR 7-6777 Eve. CR 7-1162

CHATHAM
MANOR, 8 room ColomleJ, low 20s,
OI mortgage. ME 5-5232.

CHATHAM: TWP,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY; .
front ' Colonial. . center hall en-
trance 6 large rooms, fireplace,
baths, screen porch, attached gar-
age, beautiful wooded lot, Lovely
Lafayette section. ME 5-8OTO.

UNUSUAL COLONIAL
Custom built with archi tect- in 1940
for present owner; In l ine condi-
t ion; '6"""T>EauH*fiir rooms, liraluding
3 large bedrooms, 2"v£ baths, screen-
ed porch, bul l t - ln_tarage with per-
manent driveway; haifir-peggfiiL oaK
floors, imported Dutch -tide H]rej3Tnee.
attractive bay wtndow-and seiveral
oth'-r nice features found only In a
custom built home.

Tine location In excellent neigh-
borhood, ' Just over— Chatham Boro
line. Walking distance to station,
etc. Fenced level backyard; an un-
usually fine home In a iilce setting.
Priced in low 30s, open to offers,
prompt occupancy If desired.

A. S.ANDERSON
REALTOR

444 Spfld. Ave., Summit . OR 3-8400

CHESTER TOWNSHIP

28 ONE ACRE and 33 TWO ACHE
P0,pTS epproved; subdivision. $130,-
000, terms.

W. A. McNAMAiRA, R«altor
CR 3-3880 ' Eves. CE 3-5454

CRANFORD

SPLIT 8 r o o " - den, rec room, 3
bedrooms, 2% baths 75»150 lot, 5%%
mortgage mid 20's. BRldge 6-M&1."

GLADSTONE VIGINITY

186 FARM ACRES, stream, . 5650
roads municipal water; 5 betLroom,
2 bath Colonial; 3 barns, near RR,
2 highways, S135.000.

W..-A. McNAMARA, Realtor.
CR 3-3880 Eves. CR 3-5454

-39—SCOTCIMJLAINS,.

REAL COUNTRY SETTING
SHACKAMAXON SECTION.

Yet. with AEL city utilities on well
landscaped grounds wltih tal l clean

.oak trees and. rustllc split fail
fencing. A custom built home In
1949 "with reair 2 oar garage entrance.
"Attractive colonial brick tr im gives
this expanded ranch tome an ele-
gant looK, and it oill De bought for
Just $26,900.. Complete-wltti_center
entrance hall, spacious dining room,
fireplace a n d 2 bedrooms down,
and. an ideal studio bedroom up,
here's « horn* you will like; .•-..-.

3 BEDROOM RANCH

for $17,900 bulM In 1956. The lot
isn't too big, but It has plenty of
trees on it. Kitchen Is very apa«L
clous, and there is a dining room.
Garage Is on ground level, and
plenty of recreational space In a
hlgh-and dry_baae.meriL_We_oan get
you a conventional 80% -ijtortgage
for the house without any points.

WALTER KOSTER, INC.
409 Park Avemue, Scotch Pludns

REALTORS FANWOOD 2-6363

MJLLBURTL

SPI5-ANDSPAN
Beauttfi^l colonial, immaculate con-
dition,* Stinvenlcn*. loomtlon, excer
leiit for children. Three nice bed
rooms, library porch, 2 OJLT gaxaige.
OWNER SAYS SELL I Low twenttes.
For further partinuiair. and appoint-
ment ask for O. W. Braun.
See -photo in social seotdon of I tem

GrAfAHsoppTlnc
"Executl ve Homes" Realtors

Olrt Short Hills Rd. Mlllburn
DR 6-212(56 Eves. DR 6-4818

30—NEW PROVIDENCE"
CAPE COD, 2 bedrooma. living
room, dining room; enclosed porch,

1 panelled _ recreation ^rppm, 'garage.
•" Eicpahsion second floor. Asking «19,-

«<K)Gtt35»W

-S6—MADISON-

GALMDOWN"!
11 your crn.mped living space or
lot Is causing you to become, emo-
tionally upset, call us a t once. We
have an . immaculate stone front
Split Level on B denp. wooded lot;
and dead end, street guaranteed to
soothe the most ruffled nerves. Ex-
cellently constructed, fi lnn*p rooms
and open.porch, beautifully panelled

' t~2TSai^fl1

OWNKD HAS" MOVED and'will take
ANT REASONABLE OFFER on this
clean Split Level home consisting
• f 3 bedrooms, fireplace In living
room, dishwasher and electric range
in kitchen, separata dining room,
Playroom, full bnsoment, laundry
room and 1-car garage.

Neighborhood Is excellent.
Near shopping and railroad.

Listed at $26.!X10.
t a x e s are $480.

3% mortgage available,

4 BEDROOM l'.i BATH CAPE COD
with separate dining room, brick
fireplace, largo kitchen and eating
area. Construction is excellent with
piaster v,'«Us_J0-day occupancy can
h n IT art AgkLnig S19 .i>flf*T~

Harvey M. Bruen
•REALTOR

2 Prospecf St.. Madison, FB 7-00*17

SHORT HILLS,
CHARM and privacy. 4 bedroom

rrorrattOT roorrt2TSai^flrep1ncCT^
2-car garage. Its difficult to find a 1"B room and enclosed porch; mod-
better paradise than_thls delightful ern kitchen and breakfast room;
offering listed at $32,500. [.panelled recreation room and com-

1 " i pletf backyard privacy. House' at-
i l d t d ' d I ftOUR PICTURE FILES- SAVE MILES

B Y S T R A K
Bros., Realtors

127« Spgfld Ave.. New Providence
;R 3-7060 . Open Sat. fi'Sun.

p cky p y
tractively decorated 'and In perfect
condition.' Asking $33,000. Shown by
nnnolntmen't only. Call DBexel 6-
3588.

3-BASKING RIDGB

1. 46 THRBE QUARTER. -ACRE lots,
all utilities available. $H5,000, terms.
2. 76 ACRES 1500' roads 3-acre zone,
S65.000, terms.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
CR 3-38S0 Eves. CR 3-5454 el 9.-4050.

I I'DEAL LOCATION
OLEXWOOD - Well maintained Kng-

rllsh type home. Living room with
I ftrcptaee. ecreened _- poroh, dining
I room, den with powder room* 1st
floor bedroom with bat*. ' kitchen
openlnc* onto beautiful tenrace, out-
door' fii-cplaco nrjcl garden. 2ftd floor
center hall, 4 bedrooms and bath.
Kecceatlon room in basement, tan-
drm gnrnge. Slate roofr Shown by
;ippoini.nu-nt only. Call own«r DRex-

SHOIIT HILLS

ENTERTAINING
a pleasure ln> thl» .coistom bnull
home with lovely secluded, garden.
Center, hall, unusual living room,
large- glass enclosed .family room.
Marvelous outdoor entertaining fa
ollltated by panelled playroom and
suplementany kj.tchen opening t o
patio with fireplace 3 bedrooms,
2',!; baths.
DORK DRAKE HAY & SON

DR 9-3300 EVES: OR 3-2853

- SUPERLATIVE
SUPERLATIVE ARiCJHiTMlCTUKE

BUPERI^TIVE OTTTLOOK AIND
LOCATION!

SUPERLATIVE TTiOOOR. PI7ANI
and best of all, a home for happy
living! Coll Mrs: Hopkins, DB 9-3300
DVES: DR 6-6604
DORIS DRAKE HAY & SON-

ASKING $28,700
This Is—one of t he finest quality
oustorri ranches in town.! All rooms
oversized. Gas hot water * heat, fire-
place In livln-g room, dining room. 2
bedrooms, l'VJ—Uaths, • beautifully
landscaped. Property, 80x218. Ideal
for a coijple who want a small but
spacious home. Oall for complete
details.

' Anne rSyIVesfer's v

REALTY,, CORNER
649 MORRIS AViaTUE REALTORS
SPRINGFIELD DREXDL 6-2300

WESTFIELD

We have had in Increasing mimtoer-
of Inquiries for homea~ln the West-
field area and at' a time when llstr
Ings are plentiful In all price brac-
kets. Our 1960 "Homes for Sale"
"picture booklet is ready. It Vill be
sent free on rcqu'estr Our sales staff
of ten In two offices give courteous
helpful service. We are also to
15rge^Bms6|
WestfieW with l i n d "for t he next
four yeare.—5Bou are •welooon* to
visit us anytime.) ,

PETERSON -^INfiLE
NEWMAN:^

REALTOE3 ^

330 Parte Ave., So. @tln« - PA 2-580»
2 Elm St. WesM{Hd : A A D 2-560O

S. CHESTNUT STREET
Many .appealing -features lti tiMs
home priced.at J2),900.and evajlable
for quick possession. 7 n^wns plus
another on the 3rd floor anil a cedar
panelled recreation room- In. the
•basement. 1% baths.1-Fireplace. Eat-
ing space In kltcfien. Hot water, oil
heat. Offered . Jbr,. sale because the
"owners need a larger house
they have nowl lound^

Nancy F. Reynolds
Realtor

302 Bast Broad Street, WestfleJd, N J
Phone: ADams 2-6300

Westfleld-Multiple Llstdng Sytem
Sundays by Appointment

' i+HAIR CONDITIONED-
ALL BRICK RANCH

$2:1,500
Eight years old and In perfect con-

ern kitchen with dish-washier and re-
frigerator. Recreation roomT-wall t o
wall carpeting, washing machine and
dryer, all inctadecL. This home Is
fully air conditioned -with, a two
o n unl-t.

Randolph-Wiegman Co
REALTORS ^

1-53-Mountain Ave. ' WesMli
— ADams • 2-8809

Eves. & Sun. ADams 3-3354

-6-&BDROOMS • 4 .BATHS
- -£237000—

Spacious older home in a most .con-
"vendent -loo*41»B—for schools amd
town: 'There are 4 bedrooms, 2%.
baths, den, on second • floor, plus 2
bedrooms and bath on third. Pow-
der room plus 5 oversized farat-nopr
rooms. Including a 20'x20' living
room-den combination. Deetp lot
(195') detached 2-car garage. A touch
of Charles Ad-ams 'tis true, bu t
could be quite convfortaJl)le for a
larger-than-average family.

Barrett & Crain,-
Eealtoro •

New Providence Ed.. Mountainside
ADams 3-1800

••4S-Blm'8treBtr.WeepMlieW.--'
ADams 2-1800

LOTS FOR SALE
l ^ ACRBS on Watchung Mountain
top; lovely trees, level homeslte.
paved road, best\ nelghbortiood. CM1
for details- OR 7-0227. — - -•-

PRIVATE party desires-to purohase
older home—in nice neighborhood
With or without furnishings. Box
116 Summit Herald.

SELUHHRUTHE
WANfADS

HELP WAHTED—PEMAL1
WOMAN wanted for luncheonette
work, hours 8:30' Do 2:30. Call OR 3-
9805. ' ' . ' •>

STENO WITH' MACHINB TRAlt-
SCRIB-ING ,
FILE OLERE, CAPABLE ac~EX-

. iPEHlU
•OME

JS^Wweek.iiUUiy benefit*. Tele-
phone ifor appointment at your
convenience. DRexel 6-2131, Mr.
WWtyr~ . . '

STANDARD ACCIDENT
..: rNSURANOE CO.

a t f ' * ' Mlllbum
« • - . ; • • C L E R K ~ "•'-••

tor Invoice obeolmng in aocount-
lng aactlon, some light typing;—

' speed not - essemtdal. Ebtpandln-g
organization offering opportunl-,
t ies *or- advancement. Modern1

-»lr-conutloned—offlo»^-conv«nl-—
ently located (No, TO t>u« passe*
our door). 5-day 35 hour week.
Paid holidays. Full hospltal-eur-
gloal-pensl.off plans. Numerom
other -benefits.

C. R. BARD, INC.
490 Monia Avemue 8umnnd'

OReartview 3-l«00
'OMAN; Real Efcbate exiperi

ence U d license requ'lred. MtisE live
In Panwood, Scotch PlaJns, Moun-
talnelde or Westfleld. We ar« adding
to our sfaff. Oall E. W. Koster "Jr.,
PA 2-6S63 or come lruto t he office
at 409 Park Avenu-e, 6«otch Plains.

CLERICAL

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

•We Will t ra in lor tanmedlat*
openings In our major • clerical
department . Working with* con-
genial people. Morning and
afternoon coffee breaks, lunch
In our beautiful catered cafe-
teria, alr-conditloned building,
3801 hour week, no. nights, lib-
eral benefits including hospital
group Ufe insurance, profit shaT-
ing—rand 2 weeks paid vacation
after 1 year. Excellent starting
salary, merit system of Increases.
Transportation may be arranged.

—Apply l a j e r s q n dally 8:30 - 4:30.
Evening Interviews Tuesday and
Thursday 'till 8_P.M. -

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
Mountain Aver Murray Kill

- _ PART-TIME
. apply in person

CHARLINE'S PHARMACY
417 Springfield. Avenue, Summit

SECRETARY-
InterestlnB posttlon. open for ver-
satile and ambitious person In a
fast growing electronics concern.

EASTERN ELECTRONICS
32 Commerce Street SpringfUeld

DRexel 6-TO80
WATTE/ESS wanted, 12:30 to 8, no
Sundays. Towne Restaurant, 79 Un-
ion Plaice,. Summl-f.

*.,.. WOMEN-GIRLS
For pleasant telephone work In
our office, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. or
5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Salary.
Apply Evans Advertising-Co., 21
Maple Street 2nd floor, Summat.
CR 7-3020.

WOMAN lor general housBcleanlng
* iiy a weak MusLJiave own

transportation. ADams 2-7322.
GENERAL , houseworloer, Tuesday
m d THday7~9~to- 5. Smial'l House
References. $20. DRexel 6^189
PART-TIME, secretary, good typist
shorthand preferred. $1.77 per hour
Write box No. 48. Springfield Sun.
Give experience. "Springfield area.

RATERS - ' " •

• UNDERWRITERS

CODING CLERKS

RECORD CLERKS

Ttousiial opportunity t o Join iis
In our new era ot growth and
expansion. Excellent salary amd
benefits. Congenial people. New"
air-conditioned • bundling. Some
expertence helpful. "" '

Apply In person or call
Miss Rletsohel, CR 7-2000

Dally 8:15 — 4:30 p.m.
"rues, and Thura. 'Mil. 8 pi iE

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
Mountain Av«. _ Murray- Hall

D E N T A L assistant; •- Benkeley
Heights, par t time. Call CR 3-9M4.
ATTENTION women I I\abulous op-
portunitiy. Earn regular weekly
paycheck and keep your Impor-
tan t Job as wife an! mother; full
or part t ime. For home appoint-
ment, call DEerfleld 4-4881.
CLERICAL — Assistant In Asses-
sor's offtoa. City ' Hall. Sununlt.
Good typist. Training glvem on ad-
dressograph and Burroughs book-
keerplng machines. 5-day, 35 hour
week., paid holidays, pension plan,
pleasant working, -conditions. Call
Mr. Kates, CR 3-6400 f6r Interview.

WOMAN -for . part- t toie irork In
dern emiployee's "baTeterla." Oai

CR 3-9000, ext. 200, between 9-U
. and 2-3 p.m.

GENERAL OPPIOE • VfOKKBR —
slK>rt*han<i preferred, permamient
position; all banK holidays; 2-weeks
paid' vacation; medical-surglcal-hos-
pitalizafion; age, under 45« preferred.
To begin at once or-Fob; isth. Box

""'Ummlt TTPH^IHT— /

WAITaESS lor assisting In cafeteria
work, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., five day week.
' " n y - C l a l l j - c / o • E l e c t i l t t l T d t l F
-Dmslon-of-Phllllps Eneotronlcs, 69a
Central Avenue, Murray Hill, o n 7-
4300. - ' ' ^ ^ * -

EDBOPEAN .^backpound .^ .^general
cleaning Th*iUBdays-9=ta-3r$l;M an
hour. Refcr-cnces. CR 3-8289.
OHDEOH secretary,1 Summit area.
$60. 40-hour- week. State education,
training and experience; Box 123,
Summit Herald.
'ART-TIME office worker. •Knowl-

edge ot typing. Call 9-12. DR«xel 9-
2544.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced In full
charge of email office. Part t ime
with hours to suit. Must have own
transportation to Seven Bridges
Road. MU 7-0440.
DOCTOR'S assistant-secretary; full
time 2..evenings'; Mill-burn; routine
laboratory work; previous training
necessary; write personal da ta and
ciualifloaWons. .Address Box_644. MiU-
bupn Item.

SECRETAlRY .

to Product Development Direc-
tor. Good opportunity for alert,
young w>ma.n skilled In typing
•and shorthand. .Excellent work-
ing conditions. Attractive, mod-

_ern ^^cond i t ioned office. ^ O o n ^
venJemt. location ,-5-dfty, 35 hour
week. Liberal fringe benefits.

C. R. BARD, INC.
)0 Morris Avenue Summit

CRes-frrtew 3-1600

HEUP WANTED—nMALl
GIRLS for pleasant telephone work!
par t - t ime evenings. CR 7-6060.
WOMAN over 25 forl part- t ime work
In dry cleaning etor?. - 6-day weeJc.
No experience necessary, will train,
Oootl salaiyi_Pne'Hour MarUWalng
12 South Street, New1 Providence,
CR 7-«888.. '

PART-TIME, confectionery store,
TO:30 to 2:30-OR 3-9763. —

TYPIST
Efficient youag lady abls to* tejji
responsibility. 35U hour ynek. Ex
cellent working cofHtHoriFlh-Bhort
Rllla -office. For aippolntaienjt oall
Mr. Jensen at DRexel 8-2442. . _

. W O M A N •

Experienced In food preparation.
PWt time only, 5 day week Includ-
ing Saturday.

APPLY W PERSOK

. LORD & TAYLOR
200 Millburn Avenue^ MUltounn, N. J.
HOTjaEKEHPER fo r business couple,
plaid cooking. DBexel 9-2958.

HELP WANTED—MALE

TIME, OR 7-1100.

MAN lnrterested In oa iwr
in selling. National organization.
All benefits, salarj' and commlisslon.
Apply in person — 387 SprlngHel'
Avenue, Stimonlt.- CR 3-41453..

OABETAKER needed lor general
maintenance of church amd groini)dQ.
40 hour week. S ta te salary desired
Box 643, MiUburn Item.

. WHAT IS YOUR FUTORE?

BOND'S ICE CREAM
Has- local opening for person wl
above average abilities TO train l o
manager's position. Managers earn
Income of $6,000 to $10,000 per
year, plus good seourlty. Training
program has very good experience
rat ing of success. Call PI 6-3466
between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. lor
appointment.

SUMMIT
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
332 Springfield Avenue, Summit

WELDER, electric arc, qualified lor
work oiusmall unflred pressure v«s
selsrPleasant workihErpondltlono In
Chatham, WLJ.. Call <CR 3-0623.

OABETAKER needed for general
maintenance of church and grounds.
40 ho<ur_week. State salary desired,
Reply Box i7. Springfield Sun.

ASSISTANT FOREMAN

Immediate heed for man to HI] -va-
cancy as assistant 'foreman. Stoone
supervisory background helpful bu t
not necessary. Advancement- oppor-
tuni ty . Apply at once.

""KflsfrrtETNC.
Kentlie Road South Plalnfi-eW
BEEVICE s ta t ion at tendant, expeai-
enc&d part time, Wednesday and
Thursday,. 2_to. 8 p jn. . DRexel. 6-2>456

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WCLL take care of pre-fiChool child
of working Mother In my home,
Berkeley Heights. FA 2-6335. •
BABY sitter, high school Junior Uv*s
In Mlllburn. SO 2-7220.
PRIVATE chauffeur OT truck driver:
Good references. MArket 4-3329.
W O M A N desires housecleanUig.
laundry, Wednesdays and Thursdays.
References". ORange 6-5646. —
ADDRESSING a.nd stuffing en-ve-
lopes in my" home. DRexel 6-0785.
BABY sitting, mature person, any
-bime. DRexel. 9-5554.
WOMAN, 5-days domestic work,'ref-

MAN with truck, odd Jol», paihtLng
cell*r cleaning, hauling, - etc. '"eve-
nings and weekends. CR 7-0247.
BOOKKEEPING, accounting serv-
ices, all phases, complete or par-
tial. ME 5-7504.
HIGH SCHOOL girl desires baby
sit t ing. Mountainside only. ADams
2-8415.
TYPING or office • work done a t
home. Experienced, secretarial sci-
ence gradi»ate;~DRexel 6-3342.
DAY'S work, Mondays. Prldiayii,
Experienced. OR. 6-3057 after 6.
YOUNG... MAN . -wlUlng. to._st>ait _
bottom would like position wi th
future. Not afraid of work, ou t -
door or Indoor. High School grad-
uate. Can furnish employment
and character references. Reply
3o~X-J24, Summit—Herald. •

COOK, housewortc; days, full or par t -
t ime, . Adults. US 1-2640.-.
DAY'S work. Wednesdays, »-a, $S
plus carfare. MU 7-2584.
EXPERIENCED ironing dome e t
home. Good references. ORange <-
8511. —

y. Wednesday
y, cleaning, Sundry . CRest-

vl«W- 3r4914. Oall at 6:30.
COLORiED woman, 2r-J days, steady.
Good worker. HI. 2-0638,
LATTNDRY. Shirts ' or entire fiunlJy

bundle. Special—sheets finished
lite. Pick-up and delivery. MUrdock
6-2096.
IRONING done i n my Home. CR.
^M08
XIOENSEB-foT-eare-of-ohlldren. CR
7-3216.
BELIABLE woman would like com-
panion position. Summit area* "pfe^"
fened. Box 113, Summit Herald.
CONTRACTING, painting, carpentry,
plastering, mason work, roofing,
gutter work, patios. Odd jobs. DRex-
fll 6-3032. _ ^
YOUNG couple desires to eerve dln-
ners—and-partlcs,-CR 7-8114 after 5,
EXPERIENCE!) day worker; dinners
and parties. Own .car. BI 2^314;
DAY worker, ' references. Monday

W d d d T O l
ORange 2-5338.
•IROCTtJO-^ctone In mj—home. • Br
perlenced. CR 7-6M4,

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES .

BUTTON'S ANTIQUES
Basking Ridge Center

Dally except Sun. and Mon.,
9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Tues. eves. 7-9 p.m.
BErnardsvllle 8-2248

WASH stand, pine, lift top, double
doors, excellent condition, $45;
Windsor writing armchair, ant ique
reproduction, drawer under seat
fine condition, $85; chandelier, cus-
tom mode, authcnt lc /ear ly Ameri-
can reproduction, s l f V m s , shades,
S75. DRexel-6-5043. V , -
SETTEE, rose antique^velvet; orig-
inal Ice cream set, 4 chairs, table;
Chinese cocktail table. ia"x54"«(,AU
-In—perfect corUdltlon. DRexel 6-

PRIVATE sale—2 oherry drop-leaf
tables: one laxge size Hepplewlidtc,
8 nopered legs; one medium elzc.
Mahogany 4-drawer . ohest, Inlay
trim. Cherry School Master clesk.
CR 7.-1306. ' • ' • • _ •
DROP-LEAF tables (2) two door

lda

BILLING CLERK

Must be accurate and accus-
tomed to working with' figures.
Exoellent working conditions.
Attractive, modern air-condl- ,
tloned office. Convenient loca-
tion. 5-day. 35 h~ur week.
Liberal fringe "benefit*.

C. R. BARD, INC.
WO Morris Avenue ' Summit

OKestvlBW 3-1500

wa3hstjands,lt»ms»ln.-colored.aiia
lear ' pattern glass. Erenirigs FR

7-2172.
3—CLOTHING

VISIT "Merry-Go-Round" Resale
Shop. Mlllburn. 10-12; 2-5. Closed
Mondays. Wednesdays.
1/3 t o 1/2 reduction on better- than-
nerw. clothing nt the thrift shop with
distinction. YE OLDE CORDIALITY
SHOPPE Route-* 202, Bedmlnster.
Sale s tar ts February 2nd. Open erery
Tues., Wed., Thurs., and Sat. 10 to
3 p.m

FURNITUfflE

FOUR poster maple * bed* and sprtng
good condition. CR 3-8531. * .
JUNIOR dinette, five-piece maple
$25; antique bird cage and spinning
wheel. CR 3-2459.

FOR l A L i SALT

WROUGHT lion dinette set, m e n
slon table. 4 ohalis, gray and black,
BxceJlent condition, $50, DR 6-7964
MAHOGANY' OREDENZA, good con-
dltlpn, reasonable. OR 3-6082:
MODERN walnut double- bed. In
god. condition, $25. DBatea 8-4044.
DIVAN, Complete with slip covers,
'oam-rubber bolsters, two-se ts
draperies to match, $30; Hl-rlser
Simmons, complete with two mat -
tresses. Opens into double or two
single beds;- excellent condition $65.
DRexel 6-6831.

SOFA, cherry red, .ffreeai slip cover,
excellent condition. Dftexel 8-13S0
after q:30. _
8 piece Whitney maple dining set,
excellent condition, 9125. Porch
screens end bamboo'shades. DRexel
«-5157.
ROSE' velivet settee; ice cream set,
table, 4 chairs; Chinese cocktoil t a -
61, 12"x54", plate glass top. Perfect
oond&tlont. Squnire cockitail tabLe,
other household Items; also several
Infant Items. All In good condition.
DRexel 6-5327, RE 1-4190.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

APPLES — Red Delicious, Staymu-
Wlnesap, Rome Beauties and othen
—direct to you from our own stor-
age on farm. Cider without ore
servatlve. Open weekends- (Sat. i
Bun.), other times If arranged. Rio-
mede Farm Chester 125. Follow di-
rections from—our-slgn Rt. 24 opp
Cross-Roads Inn.

SMALL O.C. Oliver !) dozer; gooc
condition. Call CR. 3-3872 -after 5.

HOSPITAL Deds, wheel chairs, walk-
era,- sun lamps—for _sale or rent

Free delivery. Fruchtman's Prescrip-
tion Center, Summit. CR 3-7171.

QUALITY P l k E PLACE WOOD $1(
truckload. Free delivery and stack-
Ing. Martin Schmlede FA. 2-910S.

FIREPLACE wood, hi ton Ford truck
fuU. $10. JE 9-1672.

MAGAZINE subscriptions, promp
service lowest rates, tvpeclal offers.
Call ADams 3-5631.

'49. CADILLAC Deville, reasonable.
Fur coat, $20. OB 7-2290.
NEW and used EncyclopedlB Brit-
tanica attracUvely prlced._RLaln
field 7-4835.
OIL BURNER, _ gun type, "Quiet
Heet," less than one-year old, best

Xer. CR 3-0588. eves.. ME 5-8353
-1«58 16 foot Klllner. Convertible top.
side curtains and full cover. With
Teonee trailer. Evinrude Lark mot
or. Used 3 times. CR 3-1610 after 6
HEDSOKOM balby canlage, Hedstrom
stroller, baby tender; good condition,
$25. ADams 2-4135.
GARDEN tractor, standard 5 HP 2-
speed. transmission plus high, low
and reverse. 10" jjlow, discs, drag
harrow—cultlvwtors, furrow- blade.
Hilling tools, extra r im and wheel
weight, $225. Waffle machine, com
merdal all automatIC7~bakes 6 waf
fles. $35. 1—computing scale, dull
gold f inish,-counter *yipe, $45. 4
kitchen chains $2.00 each: Belgium
blocks, atoout -•• 100, 15c - eachi-500
Mountniln A v e n u e , Springfield.
DRexel 9-4M6.

ICE SKATES
We still have a large selection o:
good usel Ice skates for exchange a1
SI. "service charge. 20% discount on
all new skates. Old fancy wicker
cradle, $35; modern pine hutch, $12;
,pld pine Jaih cupboard, $18; cottage
chest, pine $18.95, large log burning
stove,A$30;' old crystal—bowls. $12;
tall brass andlron6, $18. Open dally
10 a.m... t o 8 p.m. Archie's Resale
Shop, Myersville Road,
N. J. Phone MI 7^1149.
. J A . EVERGBBEN SEEDLINGS

Wir Have the best of Xmes Trees,
Pines, Spruces, Firs. Send for listing

""sefSOK
INDIANA, PA.

PINE furnishings. Antiques, sil-
verware, rugs, fireplace ' fDrtures,
desks, safes, filing oaJjlnets, etc,
Madison Galleries. 250 Main Street,
Madison. Wo buy and sell every-:
thing. ____
HAM radio. HQ 129X with Q Mul t i -
plier, as is $80; sideband sUcer, $35;
jackage'deal $105. See t he mailman

Jake W2VFWT"DBexel 6-6492.
PEIGIDAIBB wtoher, Admiral tele-
vision, Sonotone cartridge wltli new.
diamond—needle. All In good con-

. 6 T 4 8 1 5 . _ , . ._.._,.*.......••'.

TF IT'S WOVEN, TRY ALFEEN'S
For the largest selection and=color
range of ya*d goods and decorator
supplies to custom made Into slip..
covens,' curtains diaperles, bed-
spreads; and reupholstery. Three
piece custom slipcovers; sofa, -two
chairs, up to five cushions,.material
and labor from $98.50t_Falbrlcs from
Burlington, Everfast Greet, • Leh-
man and Connor, Mead and Monrba-
gue, Schumacher, strojhelm and
Boman, Seneca, Waverly etc.
-ALPBRN'S, Boute 10 in Morris.
Plains la open Monday thru Friday
9:00 a.m. to 10:00 P-m., Sat. fund
Sun. to 6*00 p.m There's 'FREE ANID
tomers across Route 10 at SIP AND
SUP~5tTBe ALDHRNEY BARN
MERCTTRY 40
trie starting,
conrtrols. Used
Very fast, pel
Best offer. DI

HP, 1957 motor, elec-
generator, all remote
only to fresh wwter.

'feet operating shape,
toxel 6-3282.

CmFFHROBE,
and 4 chairs,
shoes 8% AA
4.185.

china closet, table
. Westlnghouse oven,
slightly worn. FA 2-

SLEEPENG bag. $10, perfect conidl,
t l d 4 5 B E M r nt ) l o n , ^ . J i v a v , s » - , _ E _ p ! i .
graph, $25.- Set Oldsmoblle Fiesta
spinners. $12. DRexel 6-2548 after 7
WEBOOR'Regent tape recorder, like
new, $65. DBexel 6-01M after 6 p jn .

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

42"_WESTINGHOUSE stove, excel-
lent condition, $65. CB 3-(KW3*r-̂
JPODE Blue Tower dishes: 12 din-

ner plates, 12 oups and.-'seiucerer 8
buttef pittiai, ' i vegfltable'dlshes,"!

SHALL Servel and "Frlgidatre refrtg-
"erators. $20 each. CR 3-1295.
NORBE pDsh but ton automatic
"washer, year old, excellent condition
CR 3-584T~ '
BEFRIGERATOBi—J4—cur ft., _
freezing eompartnienti $80. OR 3-4694
SQUARE grand piano, fair condi-
tion, $150; mahogany Inlay Berkeley
& Gay buffet, $35; 9-drawer mahog-
any* chest. $25. CR 7-6166.
G.E refrigerator, Roper stove. Good
condition. DRexel 6-5523.
WOOLEN hooked rug, soft, green,
beige and rose tones, 10xil5. DRexel
9-3.169.

EASTERN SALES CO.
APPLIANCE DIVISION OF -

EASTERN FUEL CO.
233 Broad St. - ~ Summit

" O R 3-0004

G.E. double door RE-
FRIGERATQR, 'sepa-
rate 80 lb. freezer. Has

new motor and full guar-
"antee-'"'•:..::..v:.:...rv.$250*

G.E. PORTABLE
DISHWASHER $125

G.E wringer WASHER $ 45

EASY wringer
WASHEK $40

STORE WIDE SALES
ON ALL

NEW MERCHANDISE .
DURING SUMMIT DAYS.'

WED., THURS., FRI. 'TIL 9
AMPLE PARKING

T-tOPSEHOLD GOO'DJ

ELECTRIC stove, A ' burner, good
condltjlon. Very reasonaJblji.' DRexel
9-4iB8.' , .
BED spaing, $3; club otnir, $10;,
met&l' dog1 bed, $2; 2-lMnp lnsM;.-
2-Entlque lamps:, a few odd plecea
of glass. CJR 7-1993, ;.,."
LOVE SEAT, aqua looverlng, eacel-
lent condition; 2J". console GE'TTT
OR 7-3868. . ;
HOUSE sold. ieMtae M cu. ft. bem-
er, GE stoxe, Daystrom dinette »et,
Iff ft. draperies occasional chair,
larnpa. ploturo frames, o ther Items,'
hand lawn mower, some garden
tools. ME 5-4892. •

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Stelnway ' Console, (1,200; Knaba,
$1.000: Spinet. $395; -Apt Grand; *
$395: Shor t Keyboard, *375; 7OtH An-
niversary Sale Dow» 233 Broad st.|:.
Summit: OR 3-7496.
ACCORDIANi. 180 bass, new oondl.
Mon Italian make, original price
$300. PR 3-3115.

ALTENBURS'S—
ELIZABETH, N. J. ••

Open Dally Til 9 — Sat Til I -.;.
Pianos ana Organs .

Since 1847 -
Orice-A-Ycar - Clearanct - Sale *>

Estey Electric Organ | |»
Hammond Solovex ..__ <ii2J
Estey Electric Ohord Organ' __ ?ftt)
Estey Church Organ 38J
Gulbransen 73 Note Piano 30$
Hammond Ohord OiTa.'"-

(ITsed) ,—-•-BBS'"
Wurlitzer Organ (Percuasn-'S; . 79J
Conn Organ (Percussion) ' . . 993.
Hammond Spinet Orguui (Us«d)
Hithimond:, Church Org-an with

Leslie Bpoaker (Used) . . . 17W
'. FLanders 1-2000

Open dully til 9 - Sat'.' t il «
ALTENBURG PIAN0-H
1150 E. Jersey St Elizabeth N. j , '
Piano - upright, $50. SO 3-1Q60,
14, weekd'aye obly.
PAELOR G«AND STESJNWAY. CR' '
71«S3
PEOrBSSIONAL Trumpet and oa««,.,
Hke--new.-$125. Sacrifice. MI 7-169JB

I-ETS

BOXER pup. female, 7 mon^h old i
pure-bred. Had shots. Housetiroken"
Ears uncu t . $60". CR 7-31-63. - • •

WONDERFUL Bnssett Hound. Tho.-i\ |
-ous^brerf-;— AKC pape-rs.- Excellehfil
with children. Trained. Good hunt.*':f
er. Needs spnee to run. CR 3-9475.-:|

GERMAN Shepherd puppies. AK(T.
ohnmplpnship blood lines. W Y i i J

-2-5393. .

DACHSHUNI) f o n t l i pijppy. S md,-:

olrt, AKC wormed and lnnoculatej: i
CB 7-0556. ' . . .

USED CARS FOR SALE
1956 JAGUAR XK140M, black, wltK
red leather, new WW, transistor ra-
dlo. CR. 7-0455.
BUICK 1350J 4 door. p y i O T f t o
R&H, now brakes; good' contitlo:
$195. CR 7-3494.
1059 KEN1AULT- - 4CV, - ?600 .*.:»:":
feilec clutch. R&H, penfec t" ' ._
car. MU 6-.li5.17. " . • ftl
1951 FORD Victoria customised. \'s}

sticlc, B&H. CE. 3-0243.-
EWGLISH Pord Consul 1952.
sedan, onlv aa.ivi mi1"". exceHei:'j
conddtlon, $390.- MB 5-4812.
PORD 4-door sedan, 1S56 Pordoma-1
tic, R&H, good conidlWon, $700. Qlif.
3-7238
195«. Cadillac, Coupe deVUle,
power, excellent. $ 1 9 0 0 D B
7670. ;
MSRCEDBS 1956, 4 door. 220S. Sun'
Roof new tlresr excellent conxEtlon;- '
like hew. $2300. ES 5-0-674. v

WANTED TO BUY

BUYER of scrap iron and metal:
/urnaces removnd. CB 3-247*. ; j

OLD lumber and furniture, also an-
tlques end brlo-a-brac. ME 5-7975,

M J. Mar lan l , • ' .

HOOSEHOLD goods, antiques, Jew-
elry; clocks; pianos; rugs; etc.-Mad-
lson Gallery, 250 M4LH street, Mat(-.
lson. FR T-2907. r . ,

WE PAY CASH for j o u r lued fur-
niture, antiques, silver, books. br)o-r
a-brac, paintings; works of art eta -
—GEOHGE'S AUCTION

83 SUMMIT A\

We will buy your e t t lo content*.

PIANO, want.ed; Spinet upright -"or i
aajliL-6Oji-th Orange 2-0737, TS3atx
3-0459." :—
TOP_prlees for Tiffany glass, cut
glass china, steins, statuary, orlen-B
tal rugs, anything old. REdwood 1-
6733. ' •",'.?.

STDHTWAY or othBr good p laol .
wanted. Please s tate make price. I
age. Box 115, Summit Herald. \:\:
"BOOKB"boughi;. Select cllen.tel« en- •
ables u s to pay more. See us before i
selling.. ORange 2-923S.

—^-BOOKS
your bowks to • . - «

with. 26 yews" 'experience. CaU -th»
P.M. Book Shop, PLalnflold 4-3900.
wid nsfc—for • details. „ • r
LARGE knee-hole desk, elbout 3x4,
no office desks. CR 7-0857 al ter 4

COLLECTOR -wants old dolls, «6n-i

dltion not important . Also- newln ,
,Orlen*nl rug. Box 127. Uiraimlt
Herald.

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

gETT THE BES5-1- TOR LESS
All building repairs and alteration*.. I
Joseph ' Masterson, Builder, CR. '7- ]
2719. . ' . •'•-''
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repalti 1
Eree 'Estimates. Oall —Fvc*nlng»,T|
DRexel 6-8430. .'*: *"7 ••'*•'*

Carpentry , repairs,
•mblnets bara, formic

altejaWont,:
*

TOlhr-Pliw<!T-t"\lon, N. J. MUrddolt ]
I-663S

JSl-Mv ~z~HOME OWT^EBS,, BUILDERS,
DDCORATOBS -". .

Now you ca-n havo the budlt-ln j
Mts of- distinction mjude to your, or
rour interior decorator leslgns »t.
easonaWe cost, you can select, the

hardwoods of youfe t lo lce , such *"<w 1
mariosany. teak, zebramood. walritit J
ir even rosewood, etc.

For plnnT'-lna: Information, -call*.
CABINET SPECIALTIES '

CR 3-1312
CARPENTER want* small Jobs, pood
workmanship reasonable. Call. a f t «

and weekends MU 8-8338. , ":
24A—

CUOTOM mode gowns,. remodeling I
—by appointment only. CS:*3^«77,"--°|

Worma fcR 3-7648.
KEMMlNa. Call

"" "'
X P F R T F M C F D dres»iimker, rt-'
;Urs, ftlteratlons, dressmaldnB and
modellng. T A 2-952.1. - .
AGGI'S Taiilorlno. Dopendablf.

l l l lustomn(Wl^fa.
treot, Summit. CR 7-3220.BES^MAKINO. alterations, taiiloT-
g, but ton holes. Marie's Dress-

naklng, H2- Maplewood Avenufc,
Japlcwood. SO 2-4542. :____
.LTBRATIONS,
B 7-3640.

OTHER

S8A—LANDSCAPE GARPEN1NO
land-IOMINICK CH1ERA.

scaplaK. mason contractor, stons
loson drain work. Patios, . sld.c-
ralks, curbing, trucking. QB 7-OMi •

J n o unscreened ton
soil, landscaping, permanent paving.

nl! DRexeJ 6-O«58. .- ' . '.-.
REE service - removal - bracing -

ceding - cavity work - land clBat-
ng T.~Rocci & Sons, OR 4-6677,
i r 4-3651. . * ' '



•Thurid.y. Jan. 2,fi, I960 i h a
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SERVICES
M N D S C A P E ' / G A R D E N I N G

TREE expert - pruning, topping, re-
mor tng etc. Very refcs'oaaWe. Free
estimates. Frank Samson. ESscx 5-
•S700T :
GALLANT Tree Service. Tree remov.
«l t prtmlnj; , bracing, cavity work

1 10 years eicperlerioej—W»-y-- Insured.
For free estimates, PRexcl 6-1815
EXPERT TREE SERVICE, . TR&M-
MING, TOPPING. SPftAYINO,

-8UBGERY;—REMOVAL. IMMEDI-
ATE SERVICE. INSURES. FREE

^ESTIMATES., MAKTIN SCHMIEDE,
FA 2-.OT03. .

MASUA CONTKACTOBS

BAliTUSBOL Construction Co.,
Mason-Contractor and builder.

' Btone,' brick sidewalks. All eypc
concrete work an<2 construction
N h Rudlsl, CBejtvlew 3-4262.
PLASTERING and patc

work. CR 3-5447.
do. also

Z0— MISCELLANEOUS

INCOME"? AX RETURNS
PERSONAL & BUSINESS

EXPERTLY prepared. Bookkc.-plnS
[".and account ins for small butiinrsii.

.•82 Snyder Avenue, Berkeley Holgjits.
CB 3-0070. -— --1'

: : SILVERPLATING &
REPAIRING

Repi i r iag and polishing of all
ttlfctll. Drive into Madison Galleries,
250 Main St., Madison.
INCOME tax returns expertly pre-

| p « d . Reaso-iaUle rates. Call DRexe.|
I 6-1477.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
1 prepared by - graduate accountant .

Your home or mine at your con-
venience. . W-Yman 2^6491.
ROOFING. Kiuicro, leaners. siding,

painting. Kane Contracting Co.
..MErcury 3-4743. DRexel 6-OO07.
PORTRAITS taken in your home a t
your convenience by a-ppointmerlt.
Quali ty photography at rga.sona.ble

I * 3>rlc«s for "all purposes, for more
" information, Mr. DoMalo, CR 3-2098.

HORS D'OETJVRES. Let \a help
With your ' entettalnlng. Hore-

-•d'oouvres arid party sandwiches.
Choice of varieties. Arranged on

r t r a y o ' or . delivered In boxr-s.
ill after -3 p.m. or weekends, CR
358a

j Tracking - evenlnga,
•weekends. Careful, courteous serv-
ice. BI 8-8445.. , —

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 1149 . please return I
to Hill ci ty Savings & Loan Assoc., i
Summit.

RENTALS
/ W

FURNISHED ROOMS I

6-2437.
BANKBOOK No. 30943 National State .!
Bink J LAHG
UiUa Brine!] Payment stoppcdi
Pleas* return to ban*. r s r n w o

• , ' • •' * i

inom, fitting r-»om. CB 7-2615
SHOI»-SHOI»-SHOP

""4

OOK No. 30943 National State . ! T :
r,r Newark Mlllbum-StnriJ LAHGt. atir^ctivi? room •with private
Brine!] Payment s toppcd ' i h : a ! l l n residential r,«.'tlo:l ror oni

r s r n w o busliuss ebusliu.ss eentlcmen. e n 3
Su.88483. pll'llbU' li.-l

to The Summit Trust . Summit

FOUND

_ I Room. UaUS will)* kUcHen privileges
r.ew split level home..Referencesp

| CRJ7-30G3 alter B:30

1 RCOM for ront business
DOGS - CATS - Seo Summit Animal, preferred. CR 3-3224

• •

' h ' ^ " " * * *

welfar notice Sociali I^U^MD lAll,l\,W U U ^ t j |IU|[,V

Summit H./rald If your1 dox te lost (ROOM,
'—'-— leaf's I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES Pin.

bath, wltti kiu.'hrn
new bplu l.-rel

t i . C'K 5-39C8 aft:T

MANUFACTURER of electronic t lm-
"rf, in looking for products to manu-
facture. May be ln Idea fitasc or
rul'y developed Corrcipondenu ful-
y protected.

G. C. \\TL-SON & CO. '
^Box 5525

Hunt lnston, W. Va.

SPACIOUS room with private bath
entrance and garage. Furnished c
ur.lurnlshed. Mature woman onl;

EQUIPMENT AND BUSINESS. -Land- j HilL^?.8-3431 after 7 R.m.

THE EUCLID INN, la Euclid Ave-
nue. Summit for those appreciating
an unusual honie. single and dou-
blp rooms wish aiid without bath.
Breaklsst served. Parkins. CR 3-9316.

woman

1949 Ford F-S dump truck: 1951
and • business, j SHORT HILLS.j , sg

p r ! v a t l , entrance Business ponth
l h fYork rake, Dearborn loader power

takeoff pulley; mounted cord wood
ca-w. Also lncludec accounts of ex-
cellent part- t ime bus ings In this
arts . $2,0C0. Phone Mllllnzton 7-
0150-J.

plow; rll'.c. m a n o n l y H.1Lh [-(.{erenccs. DRexe,

Rentals
UNFURNISHED ROOMS

ONE or two rooms, private .bath.
References exohanced. CR 3-5634. .

TWO rooms private bath. ..kltohen
privileges, near transportat ion. CR
"•0103. . 1

FURNISHED ROOMS

LARGE room.?, slnglfi or rlpuhifs. 74

9-4031.

EXTRA large • front
somely furnished. TV,
$15. parking. CR 3-8323, gentle
man.

room hand
near center

333.

LARGE room, rentnilly located
business grntlerna;i. parking facul-
ties. CR 3-5925.

I.ULLBURN .- large cheerful room
4 windows, I block bus. Prlvat)
home. Gentlemen. $10. SO 2-9453

MATURE woman. Large room neai
b:tth. Close to transportation Laun-
elry. kllchc-li pi'lrllcijes. DRexel
1534.

BUSINESS RENTALS
WISH to share business-site: Largi
room with sc-parate front entrance
joood location for lingerie, bags

Rlv«r Road, Summit, CR 3-2316. cosmtntcs. yarns, etc. DRfjcel 9-4793

UNFURNISHED APT. Unfurnished Apr. far Rent

- MONOORAMING linens, towels.
ahlr ts , dresses. swea.ters. Call for
appoin tment DRexel 9-4243.

EAST ORANGErN. J.
-, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

NEW LUXURY 9 STORY APAkTMENT

44 SOUTH M U N N AVE.
TRUCKING tree service, painting,
cellar cleaning, odd Jobs. H.ock .bot
torn prices. Write or call "Hunt"
42 West Street, Newark, N. J. MI 3-
6421.
UPHOLSTERING, draperies, allp-

.covers; repairing, reflnlshlng. Vic.
to r Mlntz 1903 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood. South Orange 2-8233

I Bolitr) Orange 3-3490 J

K-PIANO-TUNING, rcasonablo price

<CNG:
Jilng;

~ l

house and
-all. kinds odd
. CR 3-5674.

•CLEAN and repair cnimneys ond
f*.,'.p.gutters. Wash combination wln-

"fpvta I n and out". Relnhardt , VVY-
t - lan 2-1078.
^fttifCW plowing, light haulinp. '•?]
• fSeanlnu. treo work waxing, CR 3-

8161.

VOABPENTRY - TILING - PAINTING
* " Fred J. Ribb'ach
'; Rcpalva and alterations: recrea.
" t lon rooms, conversion attics, kltch-
:-Ctts. Cabinets and formica tr»pa. or

I .any Inside work .No Job too small..
CR 3-3828. . , .

ROOFING BY WILKIE •=
# 'The name you can trust In TODf-
Irg ." All types of roofint;. siding,
gutters, leaders, minor al terat ions
and repairs. Free estimates. Alu-
mln.um combination Windows and
doors. Mercury
5555.

5-5556 "Oakwood 7-

|—FD'S Home Cleaning Service: floor
waxing, window cleaning, office &

I-factory maintenance.
•4571. MUrdock 8-9588.

MUrdock 8-

TTJRNITURB rppjilnm; and reriulsh-
ln^. Reasonable prices. I. Forster,

'DRexel 9-4907. or MArket 2-6265. j

s~~-.--~^- : 31—MOVING
' — . \ _

MOVING Hauling, Reasonable, effle-
elent service. Call MUrdock 6-0030.
Day or night. Consolidated Movers.

Un ion . N. J. .

t2—PAlNTIfiO - DECORAIINQ

ROBERT ;H. DEACON
I PAINTING.- exterior, Interlnr; paper-

hanging. Quali ty woritmansfMp.- Es-
t imates . DRexel 0-4023.

.WILLIAM ROJL'l'HKH painting, pa-
pernanglng, decorating, 46 Ms.ple

A-ve.,' Springfield. DRexel-6-2161.

EERMAH SCHMIDT pa ln t lns and
- decorating, formerly Schmidt &

|'Hei tma.n; For free estimate call
•MUtdock .6-2057."

: ROBT. FABRICATORS
Interior - Exterior Paint ing

Faperhanging
AW. WORK GUARANTEED^

CB-7-3807-

PAPDBHANUlivU — Quality work-
. marishlp, estimates cheerfully Riv-

en E. Prltz Boegershausen. DRexel
3«;" — —

INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDION GTHTAR
- Lessons given ln your home ..

-Werner Frontier 7-«830.

4 and 5 Rooms
Completely Air-Condltioned

-All eleotrlc kitchens with built-in
oven and counter-top range; 11

Modern High Speed
Blovatws-
I00 rr PARKINGAMPLE FRIW PARKING AREAS

cu. ft. refrigerator with top freezer; SEE OUR FURNISHED
Dishwasher (All ln Color) MODEL APARTMENT

» 4 ROOMS (1 Bedroom) _ $185
5 ROOMS (2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths) .-.._ , „ $240.

Rental orfice on Premises
Opsn 11 a.m. <o 7 p.m. Including Sundays

Phone ORange 4-7244
DIRECTIONS FROM NEWARK

BY OAR: Straight out Central Ave. to Munni turn right on Munn -
half block. ' . •
BY BUS: Take No. 21 to.Munn Ave.. walk south I ' . ' b locks to property
or take No. 24 or No. 44 bus to Central and Munu Avis., walk half
hlnnk nr,r( h to property.

RIBS BEEF
Short Cut
Regular Style

Short Cut
Oven-Read/

FIVE room apar tment for rent
available immediately. Quiet sur-
roundings. Heat supplied. $95. Mil.
llr.gton 7-2337. rail after 5:30 p.m.
MODE'RN apt., 3 rooms and—bath
with hi-at and hot water. Inquire
a t 234 Broad Strret . Summit.

ROOM AND BOARD

3 rooms ?nd bath, first floor,
Mountainside. FAnwood 2-4431.
2'» ROOMS New Providence. Busi-
ness couple or gentlemen preferred
"'"". CR 3-1772.
SECOND floor apar tment with heat
and hot water; 3 bedrooms: livlns
•oom with fireplace; dining room;

sunroom and -den off llvlnj
CR-3-4372;"

y located 3-room, third Iloor
apartment , for adults. 11 Irving
Pl:ice, Summit.
MODERN 3 room apar tment , all
utilities supplied. CR 3-1145.

THREE rooms and bath all utilities
central. Box 129, Summit Herald.

NEW PROVIDENCE: 1 ' ; room effi-
ciency, new, complfte In every de-
toil; ideal 1 or 2 persons. CR 3-5573

THREE room apartment and bath;
middle-aged couple. CR 7-0328 after
4. '.

BEAUTIFUL,""! rooms',' new house,
Providence. $135. CR 3-0410.

3 large rooms, 1st floor, share up-
stairs bath , gas heat. DRexel 6-1197.
NEW P R O V I D E UE, 1.1 Wcstvlc
Avenue. Modern 5 roprii apartment ,
2 bedrooms, private entrance, heat
hoi water supplied. Available Feb-
ruary'.' Rent $125. Adults. •
NEW PROVIDtlNCE, 11 Westview
Avenue. Modern 5 room apartment ,
2 bedrooms, prlva-tp gntmnrp l t
hot water supplied. Available Feb.
Rent $125. Adults.

HATHAM: 2. 3 1 ; , 5.V--room apart
ments with bath and shower. ME
5-8J20.

• R O O M apartment , residential,
near center of town. Call after 3

.m., CB 7-0049. «

FURNISHED HOUSE
1-MONTH' to 2 year lease s tar t ing
Feb'. 1st. 8-room Colonial. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, dinette,

bedrooms, 2 baths. New 1'urnlsh-
ngs, d? co-rat Ions. Attached snrage.
TomoSK-Td Park. Glllrtte (neaT Bc-r-

-22M,

Dedroom, 2 bath Split Level ln
it m m 11 . Immediate occupancy.

.poncer M. Ma.bon, Realtor. CR 3-
900, Eves, fc Sun. please call CR 3-
1421. CR. 7-2717. CR 7-6673.

[ 'BVSSIAN LANGUAGE—preliminary
r and advanced. CR. 3-4377.

-10-- lessons—
sslc. Artist 's Prog.

Branch of New York. C m - 8 2 5 u .
HIGH -SCHOOL-tencher, Tu.torlnsr

^7SlSebTa7, Geome'try, Uiology, Physics.
DRexel 6-5695.
PIANO tnstruct ion-=-tnnBtmj-rnelh-

id progteas;—flH—gi*frdesr-Sara
i HR 3fli2L

p g ;
HR 3-fl.i2L

NOTED pla'ho Instructor accepts
s tudents a l l ages, .all grades. Write
fo Information

I,Herald.
Box 114, Summit

TUTORING, 7th and 8th Rrarte math .
Sexel 6-4655.

CfUITAR lessons, easiest, p leasmtes t
way to musical knowledge. Ares 10-
17. Stress familiar tunes. DRexel -6-
2703. ,
TUTOR.INO . public school teacher,
Sir subjects grades 3 to 9. MTJrdock
T-20M. 5 to 10 P.rr
LBARN Spanish quickly a n d . easily!
Seed tutoring? Accredited Argen-
tine lnsfructor'.' Reasonable. 128 Ma-
plftwood Avenue. SO 2-047-4.-

I Mi
Nil

CAMPS
• CREATIVE Arts Day Camp for bov=
ajid. girls. J u n e 2 ' i t h t o Aug. 5t.li.

I ! Horaebick-ndlng , swimming, canoe
' " • l n g r " terinls' archery bad

Unfurnished House To Rent
FOUR bedroom—duplex.—Sununll;.
handy to stort-s and s ta t ion: $115;

M
SEMI-DETACHED house 6 rooms.
convenient to schools and town...
Box 128. Summit Hernld.

RECTAL-MOUNTAINSIDE
Well kupt- three hodroom home ln
excellent ai-ea nr:ir t ransportat ion,
•available—March /1st on- lease.- Re-
frigerator- mid stove Included ln
rental of $190 per month. Shown on
appointment.

JEAN H. HERSHEY Broker
253 Oak Tree Rood Mountainside

ADams 2-6078
Lovely 3 bedroom Colonial. Living
room dining room, kitchen with
eating area, lavatory, side porch. In
Tr-.ll Oaks section of New Providence.
Spencpr M. Maben. Realtor. CR 3-
1900. Eves. & Sun. ple-ase call CR -7-
6673, c m - 2 7 1 7 . CR 3-6421.
3 BSDROOM. 2 bath home; recrea-
tion' room Fine Summit looatlon.
Available soon for short_}erm occu-
pancy. No lease necessary $250." THE.
STAFFORD AGENCY, 10 Bank

HOME FOR THE AGED
and convalescent- Registered since
1941. The 6'pst of care—the finest
food. Reiil home atmosphere. For
further Information please contact
.the dwuer, -a . registered m u s e FR
7-1732. . v. _

NICE home "for elderly lady. Best
•homecooklng. Pleasant surround-
Inas. Box J26. Summit Herald.
DOUBLB an'J~SINGLE~iRdbMS. CR
3-9787.

Crll.LETTE. beautiful 2 large studio,
room apt., private entrance, utilities
included. Gentlernen.MI 7-1481.

Furnished Rooms For Rent

VERY, attractive 4 room apartment.
CR 3-1295.

THIRD floOT~"="2 rooms; private
bath and -klicnenette, CR 3-5041.
ATTRACTIVELY, furnished 3 rooms
with dining area, conveniently lo-
cated 3 b l k f ti l

y
cated 3-blocks from station. Call
CR 3-6497 or N. Y. EN 2-4773 for
appointment.
THREK rcom apt., middle-aged busi-
ness woman. PR 7-3222:

Rentals Wanted
WANTED TO RENT

—MISCELLANEOUS-
CHEMICAL LABORATORY and of-
flce space. Box 121, Summit Herald.

Furnished Rooms Wanted

TORN Room — Wanted- fo Rent
ROOM, 1st floor, board; refined
elderly woman ln congenial Christ
t lan private home. Box—l-23r—Burn="
m l t Herald.

Unfinished Apt. Wanted

APARTMENT wanted ilnfurnished,
Invlcinlty of SpMngfipld Call Mr
Fedrorf, J. j . Newberry Co., DRexel
6-40-1 •).

HELP WANTED— MALE

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC and op-
portuni ty to become connected with
one of the rinest dealerships. Five
day week, many Insurance benefits
Dodge, Plymouth. Renault denipr
Apply Fred Bcnzel, Service Manager
Otto Schmidt Jr., Inc. 306 Broad
S t e e t S u f l l t

ettDodge, Darts. Plymoutli, Renault
uni&stonrArealop

jprtiinlty to become assorlntott with
fHifst dealerships In the

Apply Jnck R.ran, &*lrs Man-
Otto - • • •

broad sure t . Summit.

SALE

9—MISCELLANEOUS

•VHEEL CHAIR, perfect condition.
aO: set Chlldcraft books, $20; Bobsx

Twins books, 25c each. CR 3-5729
mull 9 p.m.

Unfurnished Apt. For Rent

OFFICE FOR RENT

e g ,
"•lngr" terinls' archery,
^•baseball.-CR 1-0108.

TWO room office suite centrnlly
"ocawd. completely remodeled. Call-g located, comple

badminton, ( J E B-8431 after

"PERSONAL"
GIFTED MRS. SARAH

Horoscope Readings & Advice
!327 Wntchung Ave. near 4th St.

N PL 5B853 g
Plalnfleld, N. J . PL 5-B850
ORIGINAL oil paintings direct from
t h e artist, reasonable. BR 6-9209.
CH 5-2336.

LOST
I-3»AS&BOQK No. 37655 please- return

to Tho Summit. Trust. Co. fimimlt.
|" PASSBOOK No. 245G8. plonse return

t o ' T h e Summit Trust, Summit.
I . SIAMESE cat( na.med "Tas.1' vicinity
1 Archga.te, New Providence, male,
| . j reen collar. Reward. CR 7-6904.

PASSBOOK No. 12380. plwise' retunT
| . t o . The Summit Trust Co., Summit
1 'NECKLACE of blue stones (Alcxan~

drlte). Vicinity B.—Altaian A Co.
Howard. GRoSory 2-2307.

p.m.
NEED OFFICE SPACE?

1,5. 3 r.nd 4 room office suites from
S65 per month are available ln m o d '
orn colonial building on Morris
Avenue. Heat electricity, alr-con-di-
tiontng, parking anil telephone an-
.swerl11!! PI r''lce Included.

Louis D. Stratton, Realtor
1885 Springfield Ave. MaplcwocKT

SO 2-6400'

STORES FOR RENT

CORNER KTORE. 34x^1 In morlorn
bulldlnc;. Near municipal parking
lot ppb. 1 occupancy. Call owner,
CR.3-1404 or your own broker.

LOST
BEAGLE MALE, 9 MONTHS OLD.
BLACK ' -AND •' WHITE.-- SOME
BROWN. ANSWERS TO "TIMMY".
VICINITY PLAINFIELD AVENUE
•BERKELEY HEIGHTS. REWARD.
CR 3-8341. _

THREE and four room .apar tments .
K.is hrtit.- avMlnblo Immediately

-S254, DRexel 6-S75-$90,
2133.

'• iFrouller 7-

After 'Raul Revere's warning
tll.it. f.hfi rprlrnnfg UJCI-^ wnhim.

Lexington's Minute Men waited
in Buckman Tavern for- the.
Britisn to show" up. Built- in
1690, the tavern'now is a tourist,
attraction.

Tlie. first 3̂5 popes of tlie' Ro;

man CaflTolic ClTurcrTliave been
canonized as saints.

B R I D G E

'BQfiinncrs' & 'Advanced'
A social accoinplfshment and a
rlialloncc. You'll tin-omr more

. cnjpyably. • proritient In jour
name. Our rlasses arp cnnihiclrd
by the niitert aiiiliorily l>r. n i t .
lard E.-ni rd . Classes slarl Feb.

Register now. . ——

UNION ADULT SCHOOL
Union High Schtfol

Union, N. J.
Additiu'nal Information phone
MUrdock 8-1200.

Mazola Oil
Per eooling, isladj, biting

A&P has more low prices on more foods every daynbTThe y e a r . . .
offering cash savings you can spend as you see f i t . Our course, you
save in absolute safety. A&P offers foods that are first choice with
millions of shoppers every week. Come see . . . you'll save at A&P!

Fish Dinner Favorites!

16 or. 49°
l6oi,i

- Cap'n Johi^s—Frown

Flounder Fillet
Cap'n Johh'i—FroiSn

Gray Sole Fillet
Cijs'n JohnV—Frozen

Breaded Shrimp
Gold«n Snore— Froztn

Shrimp Creole Dinner 35

pkg. W •
8 oi. pig','

Ttq.
eakei 29°

Camay Soap
Especially for ths bath

2 m 29°

Rib Steaks
TopSirloinRoast
Fancy Scallops

•
69

Loin Lamb Chops
Fresh Spare Ribs
Pork Shoulders

c:
Ibr-

(Clu)

9 5 1 Smoked Tongues ""' 49
45*

Zest Soap
For toiler and bath

2 re9. 4 Q 0

na

Super-Right brand

Brown 'n Serra PaHiej

OR LIVERWURSL.
Sup.r-Rlght—Sliced

•.8.ot-

pig-'

£25C

$1.00 SALE!

Zest Soap
Especially for thtbafli

2 bath

calat 41°

Tide
For the family wash and dishu

Grapefruit
Oranges
Fresh Pineapple
Yellow Onions '
Fresh Carrots
Spinach

5£39C

IO fsOTc

,L«rj«

Sunnyfield-Fajicjf Creamery-Salt flr Sweet

FRESH BUHER

YOUR CHOICE
Mix 'em ..,, . Match 'em — within each group.
Lesser, quantities sold at our, Law Regular, Prices*

CORONET PRUNE JUICE

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
ASPARAGUS TIPS
V-8 VEGETABLE JUICE
HI-HO CRACKERS

YourChoi<

DEL MONTE —
ALL GREEN

DINNER REDY TURKEY OR HAM SLICES
' QUICK T-ROZEN

CLING PEACHES A&P Brand

Sliced or Halvet

Ranlir Rttill

« 3 J Your Choice
FoTtha family wash <nd diihit

giant 7 0 j

Mal-CBit Mild—Paitaurind fieau Ch«at«

American Slices^

Blue Cheer

Italian Romano
Swiss Slices

larga
-pkg.

N»w waih d*y ludt

3 1 ••
giant 77fl
pig. • •

Fancy ImpoHad

Chsdis

ASP Irand—Natunl

Fine/Deneitie

Sharp Cheddar Bar
Cream Cheese mippa(1

;

pkg*.

8 01,

•bar1™

•"35°
c u p " 1 *

Ib.

LiBBY'S TOMATO JUICE
TOMATOES A&P Brand

LIBBY'S
(OKIES

Our Finest Qualify

P U M C H "

Blue Dot Duz
Italian Provolone lmpori»J

Fancy Pu»|Hy

-NABISGO-OLD FASHION %

(CHOCOLATECHIP, LEMON CHIP or OATMEAL)

Blue and whita datargani

giant 0 1 0

p k g . w l

Dash Detergent
- f-er, automjtlc wathart.

Jane Parker Baked Goods.1

LEMON PIE • h 47 C

Cheese Ton Roll Cluster 39°
Spanish Bar Gake — - 35°
îi 7

Whole Wheat Bread

GREEN GIANT PEAS
B&M BAKED BEANS
DEL MONTE CORN

2t i7«t!r*J0F=l Your Choice

GoUen

Daniir RalaH

• tarn • •

Rinlar laUR 6 RfOR

I GRAPE JUICE Our-Finest Qualify
12 u.

Oxydol Detergent
For your laundry

pkg. pkg.

Nu-Soit
Fabric tsftanarriaia

Orange Juice
French Fries
Lima Beans
Artichoke Hearts «"*<>•»"-'
Birds Eye Rhubarb Fsrqueb

Mixed Fruits "'̂

ASP Irand

CeRcanrrattd

A&P brand

BabyerFardheek

A S P I n n d

Frozen Food Buysl
A*P Brand 4 10 01.

2 *««.
"^. <am

3 'r- 47°
H 10 ot.

- Pinaappia.Grapafruit .":

a« 0 Del Monte Drink
^0 Mott's Fruit Drink

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Chicken Broth

M.orP.M.
-Variaty

^d 2

TrSiT
cant
quart

pkg,. 39' Cream Drops ^orflimor'br'fldirkor'RllliVariery * pkgi.

4l2>/2 u . AEo
* cant " *

2 n or.

9Q0 Kraft's Parkay Margarine
Blue Bonnet Margarine .
Creamof Rice Cereal - . I8oz.

53°
lioi.

Ivory
Liquid Detergent

Sliced Peaches

12 ex. 37«

Sail
Liquid Detergent

9ce Keebler Saltine Crackers I 6
P ^ 2 9 ° *

_ _ MAVAH U«»al D«li .L 7l+oi!»Bii >^ 7 , Noxon Metal Polish
Fels Liquid Detergent.
Marcal Toilet Tissue c°!-»j -"10°
Swanee Paper Towels

With 10c Off Label

3.-57 JUTI rm «ciT«« •
SiOHOENING

, EquJI to the bast—yet costs yw l e s i . , . . . . . . . . . * . . . .

Prices effective thru Saturday,Tan. 30th in
Super Markets and Self-Serviee stores only.

• 15 Great

Hamburger Recipes
10 one-dis^ meals featuring

CHEESE

February W o m a n ' s
Now, on sale

EI6HT 0'aOCKjli

l.Lb. Bag $1*65 3

Kith and Full-Bodied

RID CIRCLE
Vigorour and Winey

BOKAR 3 si.s^3 i-LB.
BAG 65c

PI u108 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
BETWEEN MARTINE AVE. & TERRILL ROAD »

~ 2834MORRB AVE., UNION, CORNEROF

STOR1-HOURS: IUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY TO ? P.M.—FRIDAY TO 10 P.M.-i-SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M

m H. imm- sr.. HMMA "tf22!FS\£!!k£!M.
—MORRIS TURNPIKE, MltLBURN—WE5rt5F-MILLBURN AV.E

LARGE FREE PARKING AREA
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Overlook Fund

Trustees f okh

gert^ral building fund chairman,] pointed out.
commented on the" 'generousL_ he emphasized .that it is ̂ nly
«..uii,, ,.-,,,-,r,n,-t ,,mi aHripH- 7by . foreiighted 1 preparation,public support and added:

"There~are still-several hun
"dred • f«ends of Overlook.-to be
called upon by campaigners. We

; hope ..those calls—will- be corn-
j i ' i

Detection Jsyste^p iina 'not a,insurance tta'ung ' Organization, tfie/iMyniimp eXpecis'a'' i r a i u c . i ^ ^ (

Fire Prevention System. This|°f N. J. places on the system'S^ight to be in place at the inter-UtMfi '
type of. installation is-most f r e - j f e ^ M M f* f

a , m e a n s ° * d t ^ ^ V m f n l i o . t e c l within a frV'™^1
]'•'•casing property. Josses, which _.__.,.).•(,

reflected <" t-h» H o p r u c » in "J.ontfls.

Board of Eduoatlon

Latest report' from /the Over-j p ! e l e (i a s s o o n a s

|—f-iwkHHespitat-biiilding tfund lists
i high of $565,0D!rrSised in

and
expect a substantial increase
again when final results are tal-

fcthe-current campaign. "Ills.-isi'

cur-

| lied," he ssid.-Mr. Roessner
. ... i added that the calling

van increase of $115,000 since t h o j w a s n()t t o w n w i ( i c in this
1 last bulletin was issued. j r c n t drive and that he—ho'p.ed
--.-irvio number of friiSitls of the; interested people wouM mait

contributions of their own acgrea ter Overelook carnpaigrl
who have contributed currently

. amounts, to 2/,08. Their individ-',

000.

planning and cotfributiori, that
a hospital such as Overlook,
with every modern scientific ad-
vancement, is ready in time of
illness and emergency to give
the
aid.

'alone or it is used
primarily for.the' protection of
property.. Ther^ - are a fewH
cases such as in the ventilating'
systems of vehicular tunnels
and in the handling areas of

i n ^

, . , •...- , ,. ..and in the handling are
highest calibre-of medical J e x p l o s i v c s w h e r e u a l s o

B. of E. Candidate
- , , • _ . v , t e n a

:.. (Continued from Page 1) | t i o n

ihl

j lerially adds5 to the safety., of
j personnel.

"In almost' every case the
cost of installation and main-
tenance of a monitored connec-

i n a n i n d u s t r i a l a p p i i c a .

[MUM..™... — ...... indicated'a lack of cooperation
cord to the building fund. 'between the Township Commit-

•'AlthDunh the results have; lee and the School Board. As an
outsider to both it is impossibleexeellcnl-we.are parUcu-

f
l9VtDtBt-orOi5r i iwcn exeellcnl-we.are parUcu-jJ
remaining -Sfso.OOO-i larly pl&secl by the number of l° evaluate the effect of any or

b • ' i . . . I — u- i „ „,,.!;,.;.! the extent of this problem.There updoubtedly must be oc-

Gilbert G. Roessner ol Summit

" FaJi & Winter

COATS-SUhTS
DRESSES - SPORTSWEAR

Designier & Couturier .Models —

OFF

these groups are dedicated to
communitythe welfare of the

there is no reason for lack of
cooperation so long as one does
not ,usurp the jurisdiction of the
other.

"The voters of Springfield are
being asked to_decide whether
it is worth $22,60000 to install

the insurance savings make the
the investment self-liquidating.
If not for this veirfy few such
installations would exist.

'To help clariTy my opinions
regarding this type of installs
tion, I met with one "of the
supervisor of the Fire Insur-
ance Rating Organization of
N:. J\u™f.,Or!u"iZ.aZ.ti°_" *?aHl" 1 thorough "st'uV'of

the-insurance rate, is so small! •fWph A. Horowitz, of 83
t h a n n the case of , schoolj Beverly Road. Springiield. andi

lor
:scs shall be. subm
Current Expejise
Capital Outlay
Acriculture Evening
. School _'

92,128,052.0(1
113,850.00

2.350.00

aiff 9
cpun

dr neighbor, discussed «:ith the
governing board the bamcad-;
whicir has been in1 place7-in Ar-
thur' Street Jn the, neighborhood
of Beverly^ Road. >

Tti3y could not see tny use
for tlie barrier/considered i t ! ' e n n of th rcc years; om- member

>i . , . .. . , i f rom tlie Borough of Garwood will
. . . • i a . n u i s a n c e a n d t h a i A cuult l ( l t - - i b e , . i c c ted tor m e uiiexpired term

which reflects the ] a y l h e p r o g r e s s of the fire de-|°f two years.
partmont were the services of! p ^ ! ' ^ X E m i t t e d ! M ° ^ S

buildings such as ours the sav-
ing does not begin ' to. coyer the
annual maintenance cost of lhe
installation- In our 'case' after
expending $22,600.00 for a Fire
Petectidn System and $2,400.00
per year for maintenance and
testing, our annual insurance
saving
value of all this by the experts,
is an amount less than- $500-00

The total amount
• ' " thought to *e nee- ,

i-ssar.v is : S2',244,252.U0
At said meetinj-one m«-m,tmr. from

i:ich cf Lhe following municipali-
ties: Township of Berkeley Heights;
Borough of Kenilworth: and Town-
ship of Clark: will be elected tb

Board of Education lor the full

Tper-year :

"I am as interested in
safety .of-our
one else. M our

the'fire-fighters ever needed

P.M.; 'en. Tuesday. I . . . . .
TJie ptjls will re-main cjjen until tee of the Township of ' Spring-,
9:00 o'clock. P.M. . mid ns much field in the County of UyiMi.
longer «s tmay be nece£>.uy to per-;.. • Sint. Ul, • 1953. nnd to ' assess—
nilt all Te'gai voftri then present to'(t:»ld ccsts nncf expenses upon tho
cast their b.Ulocs. • .. 'properties abutting" upon the,-llno-

The meet-ing-will be, heJd«iusa all; of such_ Improvement to' tho— ex-
the legal voters of the School Dla-, ler t cf the benefits ;t'herefWm.
trie? will vcte a,t -the reflective I wlU be s-.ild nitkMlBgfco^jvidered nnd
.polling, places stated- below, I determine said costs s M benefits.

Three mcmoer.s wili be eh-cted for | and will also nt said. meetinfe hear
3 ' years: 1 member will b'- eh-cted anu cohsidiri! uny objection or -ab-
for. 2 v'ears: 1 member will Be cl- ' <1"<"ip"-' that the owners of prop-

erty nlons said street may present.'
the ftxln's of benefits'. 6O'

mlttecl propositions for voting j at tennintd as «ssM$me.nts._j!£ftjnst
'•" ' several properties. •' :

E. E. A.RDREW
EDVnCRD- OLESKY -

I . _ ROBERT. G. P.LANEE
-^Assessment Commissioners.

Jan. 28, 1.160
I Feb. .4. I960. ' ..

ccr.tcl for 1 year.
A; the s.Ud meeting will bo-.sub-
l l lM f i 'p j p og

taxes for the • following rospecUvu
r

that locality.
the * '

L
.cHildren-s7tBsrTlts~bBl"ri'cr

safety were Ss stake-the cc
of ocrrection would not be

:ern. ~ , ;

' believe the Board of Edu-

of lhc B o i P ( t "of
f;^ i
'jticn. Many cliildreir-pass through

RESOLVED, tliat the "Board of
itication of The Union County Re*

, ftjor-aj JIls.li S'ChoqL District ..N<^_L
GTeCtCa | |rom inoneys now available in the
-•"•.,) in(> j Capital Outlay Account of this
V tii ""-I school District. Is hereby authorized

to expend Tor • the vconstructlon of

! fhal tlle w j - v t 0
T believe the B o a r d o f E d u - f ? - ? j ( 1

cation with the cooperation of he said and usmg Artlu
thp Fil-P Phinf chn,il,l in.titno =, "S » s l l0I 't C U l ellnlinathe Fire Chief

ArthurSh'e-at
the

the IH-W hlg'h school In
Heights,

ates the risk, the extent of the j
fire prevention program, the
effectiveness of the fire protec-
tion equipment and then, in ac-
cordance with a standardized-)
procedure, establishes the pre-
mium that the insurance com-
panies charge for that particu-
lar 'risk, . _ •
——They concurred with the

I fact that the basic value of a
j-a Central Station Monitored iMo;ito7ed"Fire"DeteeIion "sys"
FtVc, Detectior System in our . t e m f o r a p p i i c a t i o n - r o a s c h o o l
school buildings and thereafter
sxpend a minimum of 32,400-00
year to maintain it. The pros
and cons of this have not been

building lays—in the potential
saving of property and not in
the sayings of lives. The possi]
ble- savings to lives was theori-

presented thoroughly and per - j t i c a l l y p l .e s e n t but minimal,
haps my views on tlj^ way may ; T h e y p o i n t e r j . out that they
h l f th oTe dcide j ihelp soirm of the voYers decide i heartily"r'e'commend any'and ail
what is best.

"Tire proposal covers a

724 Moms Turnpike, Short Hills
(UeTwetn fl & I' and Woolworth's)

-Open Mon., Thurs.. F.ri., 3:15 to 9 — Xucso-Wcd., Sat.. 9M5 10 6

F R E E P A R K I N G F O R 5 0 0 C A R *

J approved
F i r c [ save property losses but that

~ in the area over which they
have jurisdiction there is only
one such installation covering a
school district and possibly one
other being planned or install-
ed.

"One of these systems is in
a community where a school
burned during an unattended
period and the extent of the
damage would have been ma-
terially decreased had the Fire
Department ~ been notiiiedj
promptly. The reason for such
a small number of installations

I is that the value which the Fire

eliminated
necessity of crossing

heavy traflic.

institue a
of the fire

protection problem before go-
ing ahead with this installatin.

'"There are available a large
variety of systems from which j THE UNION COUNTY REGIONAL

the Township ol Berkeley
the purchase cf school furniture
a n l ' other equipment necessary
therefor and the Improvement of
the site thereof authorized by a pro-

•sirppt'i ' POsal adopted at the Special School
1 I District Meeting.or Election held fen

j April1 30. 1357, the additional

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT .MEETING OF

of S100.000.00 constliullng

we can choose the one, or com-
bination, to suit our needs best.
If. any of our school buildings
are su,ch that they "are a haz-
ard to the safety of our chil-
dren then a Fire Detection-Sys-
tem as proposed is. inadequate
and we1 actually need—a Fire
Portection System. -

'"On the other hjmd, if there
are no problems conveming the
safety of the children and we
are irying to protect our prop:
perty han any propoosed Fire
Deiection System should be
Viewed, without emotion and
evaluated on the basis of 'its
efficiency and cost."

•urn
.. part of

the proceeds of the sale of S3,785,-
000.00 bonds . of the School District
dated September 1, 1957 and herc~to-

tssued on January 31 195S nnd
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. I, I which are not necessary for flnanc-

I to

(Continued from Page 1)
take care of this ceremony.

Permission was granted Sam-
uel WT Oliver, Inc., to install
a 2000-galbn oil. storage tank
on its premises at South Spring-
field and Hillside Avenues.

During-the open -forum,-Mrs..
Ruth Hillard,^asked a' question
about this transaction and this
brouht out the inform a tion that

t'OL'XTV OK OJiLN, STATE OFj 1 "
NEW JKKSEV TO HE HELD ON

FEimUAKY 2, 1!WU _
NOTICE Ls lierttoy given to Hie

legal voters o[ The Union Coun-
ty Rcgiotial • High School Diiirlct
No. 1; in tin. County ct Union,
Stiite of N&-W. Jersey, t i n t the an-
nual sohool district aie. titis.of tho
icyal voters will bo lu-ld in the
Columbia School PUinllckl Ave-
nue. Berkeley Ht-lghts. for tin
le^al voters of General Election
District Nos. 1, 2 and 5; Berkeley
School. Snyder Avenue, Berkel.-y
Heights, for the legal—voters cf
General. Election Districts Nos.

construction °f the addition
the , Arthur L. Johnson High

School Building in the Township of
Clark authorized
adopted on April

by said
30, 1957.

proposal

By ordeF .of'tlie Board' of Educa-
tion of The Union t toumy Regional
High School District' No. 1.

Hi-len R Smith.
Secretary.

Dated: January 21. 1900.

other
purposes' Will be h61d'ot 3 :C0 o'clock',

"" ' - - - • - • g i 9 6 a .

and work- -Incidental- th«rHo. ' In,.
nccordancc wtt-h -orcU'n«nee 5S-il8 •

ip.issecl by the Tc^'n'ship' Commit-*

p
For Current Expenses S8S7.177.96
For Capital Outlay

for: Improvements •
of ground?, alteru-
tion of buUdlngs. " *

rol fuinll.UK' inrdr

nt
I ASSESSMENT NOTICE "
1 Notic? Is hercDy given that
• a-_ meeting to bo held Jn_ the Mur
I Kicipul 'Building, 2nd floor. Sprlns-

S209.470.52 ; field. New Jersey, .nt 8-:C0 P.M., on
.Thursday 'February 11th,' 1060, the

At the said meeting the follc-W- fulideralsricd. appointed by the
ing proposal will be submlttEd: 'Township Committee of the Town-

Rr-solved. Mint a monitored fire ship of Springfield, hi the County

other.equipment . . . 32.292.56

The tqtal ivinount
Thought to be
r.ecessury is ....

ns Local Improvement -
Com mlssloners to ns-

detection system with direct eon- • of Union,
neetian to Headquartt'.-s cf the ! AHe^nwci
Springfield Fire Department be in- certain ' the cost and expense of ,
stalled-In oil school buildings of! the Improvement of Milltown Road
the School .District of Springfield i between Janet Lane and -a- point
at an eMirfflucd ccst of S22.6CO.C0 1C3 ft. fasterlv from Cottier Avc.
and the first annual iml: ' tej '"nc;! by the Installation of granite block
imd Inspection charged of S2.400.CO 'curbing and oilier necessary ap-
mnldnt; a total appropriation rf j pirrtonauces uloiw both sides. ex--r
S25.CO0.0O to be raised by taxation: ei pt m such places where curbing
for the- Ilrst school year 1960-i''I! p.n>lously existed, in nccordanco
Uiere-b7 increasing .the budset by I with ordinance 53-16' passed by Uifl
said amount. Township Committee cf the Town-,

places fcr said mert-..-;hip 0! Springfield in the CountyThe polling
In.' aiwl their xeiiiecUv6 polling
tllstricta (describi'd by reference to
tin- Election districts used at Rie
la&t General Election! h.ivx been
d'ftslgnat.ed belcw, and 1: D, person • extent of

i l l vote at said meeting elsewhere i will at si

of 'Union."on Julv1' !>' 1B58. and to
assess said costs and expenses upon
the a properties «butting upon thn
•1"" pf .'-itch improvement to -the

the benefits tliorofroiiv'.
^ „ _ „.. 71'jneetms consider and-

than at the polling pl-.ic designated! determine said . ccits ' and benefit*,p g p g a
for the voters of the polling diitilct aiul will also ot said meeting lioar

i in which in- or she resides. land consldg- any objection or ob-
' POLLfNG DISTRICT NO. 1 , jcctl.-.'iiv that the owners of prop-
1 Pcllln'4 plice at the James- Cald-! crty aloin; salel s-tcet TOny present.
well School at 36 Caldwi-11 prsrt-i'against the- fixlnn, of bpnefits ,«o

ESTATE OP RUDOLJ' KINZEB de- In the School District, for legal vot-1 deti-rmlned ns assessments against
CDascd. • ! CT£ rfiidlng within General EU-ctlon | their sever?! P>'01)ert*?i-

NOTICE TO CREDITOKS

Districts Nos. 1.
of

4. 5 and 6_= _ Pursuiint to the order of EUGENE
General. £^11011" Districts"N'OS. 'l'J- KIRK, Sun-osate of thi- Count.v
*SW 4; Arthur L. jDhrs-jn Rr Ticmal!vl Union, nladeon the fourth day of
High School. _Wi.-strield Avenue, January, A.D.. 1960. upon the appll-
eiiirk.. fcr the Uj.il voters <:. AiJ cation of the undersigned, as Execu- _.. ._ „ . . , ,
General Election Districts: Wash- : tor of-tho astute.,of said deciased, j Ave. nnd Shunplke Rd. in the School
lngtou -.School East Sir.-et.
woad'. for Uie U^<il voiei 5 cf Gen-
eral Election Districts "Ncs. 1 and
1: Prankl-in School, Walnut Street,
rjiU'M oc:d, Jcr the lt-gal voters of
Geiirral Election Dis'.rlcts Ncs. 3
.ind 4; Deerflell E-cliocl Ce-ntraJ

"r. I notice Is hereby given to the credl-
•tor.s of said deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber-under oath Or- af-
firmation their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of
said order, or they will -be forever

for•\VtllUC.
luii.il voters. of All General Elec-
ion Districts; Harding School.

y l
thf I t" l r r t ' t l f r o m prosecuting or recovcr-"•>-! , n t h ^ t h s u b s c , . | b c r .

John Paul Kluzer
Boulevard, Kenilworth, for the
legal voters of All General Elec-
tion'- Districts; James Caldwel!
School, Caldwell Pliici-. • Sprlng-
:1L-1C1 Jor the lc^al voters of Gen- isunimn, N. J.
-ral FlMtlnn DLstriciji Nos. 1 to 6.! Jan". 7. 14. 21 28

Executor
Hughes. Karttaub & Thorn,
Attorneys
57 Maple Place

:ral Election Districts Nos. 1 to 6.
inchtslve; and Raymond Chisholm
^•chcol. South Springfield Avenue.

of

Fees: $.11.70

NOTICE
NOTICE

IS HERESY GIVEN toiprlnfrfleld, tor -the les-il voters „.
Ciniicral Election Districts Nos. 7 ! the legal voters, of t)he School- Dis-
lo' 13, Inclusive; on tht 2nd day of
February, 1€CO, at 3 6'ctock. P.M.;
O.isteru Stiuidard Time.

The polls at sald_mectins will
be opnri until p o'clock P.M. E.ist-
?rn Standard 7'ime. and-jts much

ga s, of the School Dls
trlct cf the. Township -of S-prlni?-

'flEid. in the County'of Union; New
Jersey, that the annual meeting of
th l l t f 51d D i t i t f

the Township.
P O L L I N G D I S T R I C T N O . -2

PolltJlp place at the Raymond-]
Chisliolm School at. So. Springfield
District for legal voters residing
wlr-hln • Gc-rieral EUectlon _E-istricts
Nos. 7, 8,0. 10, 11. 12 and 13.

A. B. Anderson.
• Secretary.

By Order of ~the Board of Edu--
catlon.
Publication date: January 28, 1960

Jn n.

E. E. ANDREW
^ EDWARD OLIffeK Y

_ ROBERT G, PLANER . '
A;?:~sment Cc-mmissioners. .

23. 1 S S 9 _ '•••
Pcli._,4. IJ1S0

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
Motlee. ls hereby given that-fi t

a meeting to be hel-d in the Mu-
.nlcipal Building 2nd floor, Spring-
field. New Jersey, -af 8:00 P.AT., on
Thursday, February 11th, I960, trrc
undersigned, appointed, by the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of E'prln-gfifld . In the Ccun-
ty of Union, as Local Improvement \
Ass^snient Comnil5;'lone<s to .as-
ce-r&aln the cost are expenses of

»...u^... ^ „....„„, ...^v»-i..B >,. 1 the improvement of certain sea-!
the- legal voters of s5id District for tlons of Mountain Ave.. by the I

LEARN ' _ Z •
• ITALIAN^

• FRFMCH
• SPANISH

Practical vocpfo'il.'ir.v. basic prnm-'
mallcal nrliicii>!es and conversa.
Lional approach^ to these langti-v,
ages, have made these language'
co\ir--.-s exlrcmi'ly successful'and;
popular at tho ••.', ; » s
UNION ADULT SCHOOL
Courses bcrin on Feb. 10th - 2'
hours each Wednesday night for;
10 weeks. Fee: S1O.00. Registry bjfc
mail,or in person on Fct.-3rd, a t i
ini Ion Hitrli School. 1:30 p.m; For'
further information phone-Mtri ;!
dock '8-1200. ' ••' - : '?!

OPEN EVENINGS ? Open 9:30 to 9:30, Saturdays until 6

HEAVY, IMPORTED ALL-WOOL TWIST

LUXURY LOOKS, LONXTWEAR,

YET PRICED FOR SUPERB SAVINGS!

$
-Jfr CLEAR 9 . yd

Reg. Everyday Value, $12.95

•wool^twist-that:s-woyen,iorJong_w.ear,_lasti

ing good looks! Lush-pile and-springy to the step, Huffman &

Boyle's twist "Special" resists shading, crushing, footprints. See the

radiant range-oTcolors! Green,,Gold, Opal, Parchment, Sandle-

~""̂ 6o"d;; Mink, MartimratT(l'Nutrra-. Available in i2r I5f fcwidth te-

.MILTON M. LIEBERMAN. C. P. A.
LESTER H. LIEBERMAN. C. P. A.

i Fully-Bound Room Size Rugs

9x1

12XW'6'" ^

139. 12x12

BUDGET YOUR PURCHASE if you wish! Use our extended

plan, up to 18 months, fully insured for your protection "rit. no

additional charge. Ask for complete details at Huffman & Boyle!

LIEBERMAN & LIEBERMAN
SO PARK PLACE,"NEWARK, N, 0.

AND

DROSSMAN & ALBERT
972 BROAD.STREET, NEWARK, N.rJi

UNDER THE F]RM NAME OF

LIEBERMAN BROS., DROSSMAN &. ALBERT

CERTIFIED PUBJ-IC ACCOUNTANTS

6O PARK, PLACE,. NEWARK 2, N.J. ' .

THE OFFICE AT 972, BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N. J.
_. WILL BE CLOSED ON MAY 1,1960

DAVID M.DROSSM°AN. C, P. A?
MILTON_H. ALBERT. C. Pi A.

t

l32 . 'I2xl3r6"

150. 12x15-J

<#&M4&£&fy?if!fammm-r~~z4

When
you
cant

Shop At Home, Use Your Phone!

Call any Hujjiruin d^Boyle store

Route 24, Springfield DRexel 9-4300
Other stores at Hackensack, Ramsey,-Orange and Pompton Plains

• • ' • •

it's so easy to shop by phone!
When a bacf cold . . . bad weather. . . any of 101 tilings.... keeps
you from getting" out—just 'turn to, your phone. It gets the-

Job done. - •

And the handy Tellow Pages make it easy—to find any store, any
item, any brand you wantv Quite a shopping combination!
Typical,'though,, oi today's phone service — high, in value, low
inmost. • . — NEW JERSEY :BELL



OKLAHOMA ' AND- MICHIGAN
' • . • ' • W I N - ' .

• Oklahoma remained unbeaten
In the State Basketball League
by trimming Texas 21-15 Satur-

I day "afternoon, Jan. 23 to open
I a four-game Springfield Rec-
I reation basketball program,_siL
• verman and Ginter were the
-leaders for the well-balanced
|-winners7 with -Rosenberg and

Muller the standouts for Texas.
--Frank Haydu and "Chip"

I 'Argyris sparked unbeaten Mich-
igan to a 17-13 victory over
West ^Virginia. The winners

j blanked West Virginia in the
J'thrd period, which was the dif-
I ference in this jjame.

- Kentucky walloped hard-luck
Illinois 25-11 as Hansen, Bc'lli-

l ' • • ' • - . " • • • • • • • : •

veau.and Hartz- sparked the
victory. Seroff' and, Bob Bel li-
vqau were the top han<ls for

losers.

Celtics ti'ipped the Pistons,. The School,
closest' bal> game of the day:
was the Billiken-Bulet game. State-League

Saturday • Jan. 30with t;ie BMlikens oti'tscorinft
!-The finalP-wftvirfPrTthP. mf l s. tM Bullets ;25-23,. with a last-j 1:10 p.m.—-West Virginia vs.

* 3 5 n f f f i ^ ? i £ ^ " l rCn^"Urge makIng the^f^aifOrnia
-freight1 w'«ib tuu-m-treh—for a- l t I t n c e - I • 1:50 p.m. — U]exas. vs.- Miclu-

FROM THE GRANDSTAND
-By Doug Voigt __. _ '

THE SPRINGFJELD SUN, thiirsday, Jan. 28, I960 jP«g»*ij

ning basket with less thaji five
seconds_remaining in the hard-
fought game. Buczeh, Stevens
and-Hitchings- were the leaders
for Minnesota, with (reor*j<?
Garner netting •• ten points~tw

Rec-~jtlre Califorriians. Garner scored
e_ consecutive—baskets-in-Ui e

second quarter to narrow the
Minnesota lead to a single
point. '

court The visfors entered the
game_yvith a 5-3 record and an

l- thr

PLAY IMPKOVES-.IN
"SMALL-FRY" BASKETBALL

The highly exciting" Spring-
field Recreation "Small-Fry"
basketball league came up with
mproved play Saturday after-

noon, Jan, 23, as the Billikevis
trim'tned the Knicksf the Nats
von over the Lakers and the

Safe a* 405 Miles
PER HOUR!

DUNLOP
TIRES

helped John Cobb set the
world's land-speed record.

• Exdutivt-Unconditional Lifetime Guaran-

* te« Against Cuti anH All'Road Hniardw

•it

• Founder! of th« Pneumatic Tire Industry

• World's largest Tiro Manufacturer

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS:

NEWJFSRESTONE, J3OODRICH,
US. ROYAL & GOODYEAR

New ihowrogm tirci •xehongid far Dunlop

_ FREE
WHEEt

BALANCING

COMPLETE
STOCK OF
FOREIGN -

CAB TIRES

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
SOLICITED

DADS NEEDKD IN
LEAGUE PLAY •

Additional coaches, mana-
gers and scorers are needed
in the Springfield Recreation

-Basketball -program. Dads of
boys who are active in the
various leagues who would
care to serve as couches or
scorers aie requested lo at-
tend either of the three
.schools far assignment.

The State League meets lit
Florence Gaudiheer School,
the "Small-Fry" league at
either the Raymond Chisholm
or James Caldwell School,
with activity., each Saturday
afternoon starting at 1 o'clock.

• I Regional's basketball team

'!Kent"0'kP'~' " " . O k l a h o m a Vli'jposted victories in its last two

•: AluVmes-al Florence Gaudi-i8*"128.lo r U n tS w i n n i i l g s l l ' e a k j u P s e t victory »vel- Cranfcrd the
; nee.r Schsol_ j to three, and. the wrestling squad preceding,, Friday. The "Bull-

j with a 50 to 5 rout of Jefferson
j ' Twin-bill at
jnecr School.
i. First game
!at 8 p.m.

Ivy League
Florence Gaudi-|ran its winning-shreak to-threi

a t 7 P'm- - 2nd j
jbefore losing to St. 'Benedict's

'• [he most famous of American
furniture makers, set upshop in
New iork.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES
School League
night - Royals vs.

Bells vsr-

-High
"Tuesday

Hawks
i Thursday' night
Warriors - . '

Game time — 7:15 p.m. -
Florence Gaudineer School

Small-Fr-v League- -
Saturday • Jan. DO 1

1:10 p.m. — Billikens vs. Lak
ers

1:50 p.m. — Pistons vs. Aggies
2:3(Tp.m
3:10"p.m. — Celtics-vs. Knicks
Afrgames at James Caldwell

24 to 20."
Linden was the first victim

In 1781 Duncan Phyfe, oneofj last week for the Regional-five
and this marked the third year
in a row that the

I have lost on. the_Jipringfield

find it Fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

Op«n »:13 A.M. lo 5:30 P.M.
Including Saturdays _

WORLD TIRE^O.
1701 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

(Opp. Hilton Branch of Maplewsod Library)

Maplewood SO 3-170O_|J
TIRE irxCIAUSTS SINCE 1914 NEWARK STORE:! 199 BROAD . ^

• MILLINERY •
Jladamc Kifi, style creator of In-
ternational repute, ^offers —the
truly unusual.
Create and construct your own
fabulous hats right in the class.
Do not miss this opportunity.
Register "now. Classes tart Fob.
lUtii tor 111. Wedncday nights.

UNTON ADULT SCHOOL
lcSc

Union, N. J.
For further information phone
MUrdock 8-12U0.

THE SCHOOL
- - OF
LANGUAGES1

Unique Method
Children Adults

Tutoring Also
Specialist Teacher m

Each Language
Courses designed Id

_ suit yffuf rieeds^

— Summit,_N. J.
P.O. Box 342

ADD'TO FACILITIES—After two years in Springfield, New Jer-
sey, Keyes, Martin & Company, industrial advertising specialists
ocated at 80 Morris Avenue, is expanding its office facilities to

accommodate additional staff members. Shown in the. picture
are George'L.' Schlissel, Executive Vice President, and Martin
Steinhardt, President of the company.

Don't buy an "orphan"!
Millions place their confidence

in Culligan because.,.

Culligan stands behind
its water softeners- p
today and tomorrow!

• We knowr-waterTOur Culligan dealership is
locally owned and operated-by water condi-
tioning career men^

t_We are well-established and well-known—
internationally—for_ knowing water_ problems-
and1 how to solve them . . . . efficiently;
economically^— — ••;—--— -•- ' ' '••-' '<•

• We will be here tomorrowTo stand behind tlie
products arid^services we offer today.

You cinHepend on~a Culligan product
You can depend on the Culligan dealer.-

Big Ŝ afe Today

FULLY AUTOMATIC
home-owned water softener

YVU DON'T HAVE TO m$- IT TO, TRY IT! ,

*£®i aw MJt/

NELSON, PHILLIPS & CO., INC.
12 Holmes St.^Mlllburn

DRexeT9-5100 MUrdoek 6-1661 -

Oldtmobiie' i new RfGULAB
ROCKET Engine gives you Rocket

Every dol lar-saving Olds Dynamic 88

-b ri ngs-you-Rooket- l 'g j i lon- lowet^cpst^reg u la r-gas-1—

The secret to savings is standard equipment on every Olds Dynamic fWJor '60—the all-new
RKCULAK ROCKET Engine! It's teamed with an Expressway Rear Axle"fo dclivemiore miles per dollar
and lower engifl«-8peeds~for least engine wear. Best of all ifs a Rochet. . . wiVi all the alert performance
yauJxpect in an Olds! It's handsomely rich in style and original appointments _r^ •
generous in quiet and deep-riding comfort. You're invited, to visit your dealer aml-see-wk-y-

-Oldamobile for '(50 will bring you the satisfaction you want in your new car. '

dogs" jw.re'-decided underdogs,
but fron\ the opsnng basket it'
was obvious that an upset was
in the making. Three qujek. goals
by Jay^pladstoner Bill Fi-ank-
lin, and Stu Chesler pushed the
locals into a six to nothing-lead^
This lead melted early in the
second period, when the "Ti-
gers" pulled ahead 24 to 22, but
a-splurge of Springfield points
put the ftegionalitas ahead to
stay until 0:53 of the finalquar~
ter when Ed Apalinski sank a
ayup to tie thTscore at 70-all.

Richie Bakej ..who had only
'our points the entire game,
made two fouls with forty-two

e c o n d s remaining. Linden-
brought the ball down, and Apa-
linski was fouled. He missed tlie
free throw, but in the subsequent
fracas the ball went out of

thirty seconds. The ball was
stolen, however, and Regional
called time with,.2,3 seconds. The

Bulldogs" brought the ball
down- deliberately, trying lo
stall out the remaining time,
but d Reese got clear- under-

lie basket Baker passed
4o^JJim7-and two more poTnts-
-were-added to the Springfield

TO PRESENT CONCERT— Members of the
Buclncll University Women's Glee Club (shown
above) \vill~present. a concert in the First Pres-
byterian Church, Springfield, on Tuesday eve-
ning, February 2, at $. o'clock. The club is ap-
pearing in Springfield as part of its annual mid

winter concert tour before church and high
school audiences-in Pennsylvania and NeW'Jer-
sey. Two Bucknell coeds from-Springficld are
members of the group. They arc Miss Priscilla
I. Pollacek, and Miss Jean E. McMurrav.

Local Firm Is
Issuing Stock

i Capitalization of .Mid-Eastern as
of Oct. 5, 1959, has been adjust
ed to authorize one million

i Shares at a par value of ten
(cents a share, of which 244,000

MidiEastern Electronics. Inc
of Springfield, has filed with the
Securities & Exchange Cominis
sion for the registration of 60,

bounds ofî  Regional hands, and- 000 shares-lol_commpn stock.
Linden had the,ball again with "The issue has been offered di-

rect lo the . public by the di-
rectors and officers of the com-
pany at a price of $2.50 a-share.

ivhitewashed in their match with
he "Bulldog" matmeri as ths

varsity won 50 to 5 and the jun-

side of the ledger. That was- -̂ ,~- , , ! „ • > -
=ii fho .-„,!„•„ , ^ «!,„ „„„, when you look at this-scores inll the .scoring and the final
core read'74 to 70.
Roselle Park gave the locals

a scare as they led for a large
art of the contest, but ths di-
•erhified scoring of the Region-
lites soon led to ths "Packers'"

downfall. Not until Gladstone
ank a hook at 6:17 of the final
seriod did the Springfield five

ahea"oTto-stay. Jay scored
.2-ppints in that period to total
.8 and be dunner-up in. the
pringfield scoring. Chesler was
ie leading man with 24, while

Howie Rudominer scored" 14,
Reesejl0,_and Franklin 11.

Jefferson's wrestling squad al
h

g
most had the. "glory" of being

points both teams caa fo-
tal is CO. So the-inferiority of the

is v.e r y formidable

that respect. The varsity game
saw -nine pins, and the junior
varsity players pinned 11 of
their twelve opponents.

The varsity men_wjio pinned
their opponents were Fred Sen-
toisL- John P'Strozelli, Gene
Becker. Fred Sommers, George
Rupp, Bob Parella, Leo Lospi-
noso, Steve Rago, and,. Gene Dtt
Bu;. Wid Painter won a de-
cision- from his man and Ed
Kasbarian was tied by his op-
pbheht. ' ' ' ' '

The first three grapplers won
their bouts against St. Bene-
dict's but the visitors succeeded
in ammassing enough ptoints to

ksqueak out a 24 to 20 triumph.

.Youth Enterŝ
Aviation Unit
Alfred G.. Penhhardt, 18, gun

shares-Avere outstanding—prior I or M- '
to the offering. The company j hard! of 1G Tookei'
has appointed the National Springfield, has enlisted in $w
State Bank, Elizabeth, aTTTts1--Navy, according lo Chief s W .
transfer agent.' - _ , arman Joseph R'.-TorrraBso-, ̂ c-

Mid-Eastern was formed inlcruiting officer—at-tho—Umjm
1957 for the research, develop1 [County Court HOL'ISC, Elbzabith.
ment and manufacture ot elec-1 The now recruit enlisLedsin
ti i t d under .lie

S

and Mrs. Alfred Pe'in-
of 1G Tookei' place.

tronic equipment and now prn-jtiie aviation field
duces a wide range of semi-Hugh school graduate trainSig-
conduclor power supplies, test
apparatus, and basic standards
fot: the measurement of resist-
ance in the ultra-high megohm
range.

program.
He was iransfcrrjid. to f)ie~

Navy s Great Lakes, 111.,-NaSal
"Training .Center for basic tr;|n-

. ,,. in^- Upon _comp"Telibn of tri2ii^
*ny.is largely heldijng h e will retjirn to SpringfiSld

by its principals- William Wr for a brief leave-before repAt-
Hartz," president; Roy L. An- ".« <•- .. -^—i :.. n.. _..:_.«...
thony; vice-president, research;
Lawrence C. .Oakley, vice-pres-
dent, marketing.

• INTERIOR
• DECORATING.

Make Your Home Your Castle.
This 'course lias proven extremt-
ly fruitful and popular. It cov-
ers tlie full field of Interior Dec-
orating under the most able and
recognized authority, Mr. Robert
L. Norris, A.I.D. tvery phase—is
professionally handled. Course
starts FMj. 10th, for 10 Wednes-
dr>? evenings. Registration by
mail or in pprmn Fph. .Trrt, at
7:30 p.m. at
UNION ADULT SCHOOL

- Union High School
Union, N. J.

For additional Information phone
MUrdock 8-1200.

mg to a school in the aviatum
field. • ' • -—.:« •

He is a 1959-graduale of Jdn-
athan Dayton Regional Hi|h
School,' - . - - i?

QUALITY

FUEL OIL
WOOtl^E
MAPLEWOOD, N. J,

"Go" on regular gas. You tavt
qboul a dollar a tankful. Mora
beildes . . . this engine it
equipped with Econ-O-Way
Carburotof and Two-Stage
Automatic Choice to give you
moro miles per dollar. . . more
pleasure per mile. '

Big sale everyday on Electricity! Just flip a switch!

THERE'S NOTKina LIKE A NEW CAD . . . MAM YOURS A ROOKKT ENQINI OLDS I

T SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER!

JCP&L
Jersey Central Tuner & Light

JSPERCO .MOTOR CO., Inc., \ummii Avenue, Summit
SEE THE DENNIS O'KEEFE SHOW . EVERY WEEK ON C1S-TV . . . HEAR LOWELL THOMAS AljlD THE NEWS . MONDAY THRO fRIDAY ON CBS RADIO

"Sale! Sirloin steak, 50fo off!" An advertisement
like that would probably send youvscurrying to the
butchei^s. You may not realize it but there's an even
bigger sale going on every day right in your own home.
The average price paid for electricity haŝ  gone down
approximately 60% in the past 25 years. Look around
at all the different work-saving Wuya you use electric-
ity. Very few people could afford them if the cost of
electricity had &ums up along with everything else
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Newark, today, January 28.
Mr. Southward is manager of

the company's district-agencies
administrative division; '

-He-is-a-graduate of Rutgers

Today Marks 30
Years With Pru

, Sbbert—T. Southward, 194
Bryant avenue, Sprngfield,ob-
serves his 25th anniversary with
the- Erudential Insurance Oa.,

University and- also holds, its

ministration.
During World War II, Mr.

Southward was an "Air. Ftorce^
navigatr-on Saipanr-Recalled-to
active duty in November, 1951, j

ihe sef'ved'in England and African
"until 1953,

In 1957 he served'as secretary
of Springfield Charter Study
Commission. He is a Rutgers

" honor ̂ student and a past presi-
| dent of tmr university's College
: Honor Society.

• -Heis married 'to {he former
Emily' Murray, \-qfi BeLlevi'lej
.Tney have two cliildrens Gary,
18, and Lynn,' 12. .

B'nai B'rith To
Sponsor Speaker

Springfield men's lodge

chapter of B'nai B'rith'
will!'join in sponsorin^an Oneg
Shaitoot;atTemple Beth Ahm on
Baiinsrol Way' in Springfield.'
It will follow the reguar Friday
evwung service on Jan.. 29. Sef •
viees-wil start at 8:30 p.m. \

Birant Coopersnrith, Regional"
Dinc-ctOF of the B'nai B'rith An-

and i ti-»eU mation League,' 'will be-will

guest ^eafceri. -A question -and
answer period will follow.
( • • • L g F - R . ' : : , ' '•: •

Squad Ladies to
Show Movies

13, from 12 noon to 2 p.-m. and
frp'm'2:39 to.4:30 p. m., at the
headquarters of the "Springfield
First-Aid Squad.

It wili be.sponsored by,-th
Ladies Auxiliary TSf the Squai
and a charge of 50 cents will be

Mre.Dwyeris

A children's cartoon. movie-(-made. Refreshments; Will be
be presented Saturday, Feb served.

...a $9-million dollar
SAINT BARNABAS MEDrcAL CENTER

...or a $12-million dollar one?

The most advanced Medical Center in the United'States is showing
^gratifying pK)gress7Xi!rfading.of.th^

is completed. Foundation work is weiradvanced. Seven rrriflioriHol-
lars are already available and dedicated to the Medical Center's early -
completion. In addition, the U. S. Government has recently made a
grant of $400,000 toward construction of the two underground

-floors-rT-i-firsjrof their kind designed toliprovide essential hospital

services to over Ir000 patients in any kind of emergency.

Saint Barnabas Ufdical Center offers the great "Hospital rSargaifi"'
of all time:_just j32-niiIKon more will assure completion of the basic'
Medical CJenter; $?-million will make possible the basic center plus
many additional, plan ner-for, and needed facilities... such as special -
units devoted to geriatrics, multiple sclerosis, and advanced research.

N O W . . . t h e time has comei-to ask for your helprrealizing trie remaining funds necessary
to complete this great new concept in modern hospitals .

Will you give us this help, and do so as generously as possible? Will you raise
your sights with us, so that everything Saint Barnabas can be will be? If vou
will raise your sights with us —toward the realization of a full $5-
rnlllion in- additional funds — you and your, family will soon have
access to a Medical Center unique in this country, one equipped to_

-provide a complete range of-medical services with new standards of
efficiency, and at the lowest possible costs..

JVo general, house-io-bouse recjuesl for financial support is now
planned. We hope, instead, that ydiTand^your family will decide now
how much you can contribute, and make your maximum contribution
Uirect-tot • - .. '. , — , — - — — — — —

- - - • \ _

THE ORGANIZATION FOR NEW DEVELOPMENT

SAINT BARNABAS MEDICAL CENTER

-92 OLD SHORT HILLS ROAD

- : LIVINGSTONrNEW JERSEY - — — =

IN THIS N E W BROCHURE

• a challenging description of the r. blv efficient and "

—4vlany attractive plans for making your gift to Saint Barnabas are avail-
a b l e . Full details on .them will be jnmediately_aiid_gladly4Jra\'ide,d.

Simply fill out the coupon on this page and returnjt to the addrelsT
given. Ask) also, for the new 24-page brochure described. It gives you
full facts on why your support of this new Medical Center is so re-
warding an investment on your part.

oriented" facilities, to be offered by the_new Saint Barnabas Medical^
Center: what^hey-jtre^wfty-4iey-differ fronrthose~riow available in—

""any. otlrerThosp.itailj how they haw been planned to reverse-the steady-'
uptrend irTTTospil a It-ration costs; why thejdiave already gained inter-
national recognition ami endorsement-; funds now available £oward '
their completion; additional facilities available in a $I2-million versus
a $9-million Medical Center. You may request your copy by mailing
the coupon on this page.

will »afvft these communities.

• If you live in any one of the 20 fast-growing communities Jisted. here, you
have a very real and personal interest in the successful and early completion_
of the new Saint Barnabas Medical Center. Its 60-acre site on Old Short
Mills Road, in Livingston, is easily accessible to 'cacFof these communities^

"TT^fvle^ilircenteYWffl
pital facilities now available in this area, and will offer many services nowhere
else available in New Jersey hospitals. • • 1

• CALDWELL i
• CALDWELL TOWNSHIP.
• CEDAR GROVE
• CHATHAM
• CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
• EAST HANOVER TOWNSHIP

• ESSEX FALLS
• FLORHAM PARK
• HANOVER TOWNSHIP,,
• LIVINGSTON
• MADISON
« MAPLEWOOD

• MILLBURNSHORT HILLS
• NORTH CALDWELL
• ROSELAND
. SOUTH ORANGE
• SPRINGFIELD
• VERONA

• WEST CALDWELL • WEST ORANGE

Organization-for New Development
C - i n ) . p n r n - L . - n . k j i l / "uuriiu'uurnuuwj"

92 Old Short Hills Road . . . ; . .
Livingston, Neur, Jersey - • . . ' .

••• Q Please^ iwe me information on the various plans available for making contributions
—««-»tO'theSaaHt»Barnabas.'Building-Eund.«

Please send me a copy of your new 24-page brochure" about the new Medical
Center:, • . •• -- , . .

Name ..-,..,. .• "i^»

-Address .,. •••••• •

City,.,,, „,„,.. , ....Zone *., State,,,, .7

»«.••_•"

Jlrs. Florence P. Dwyer

Two - term Congresswomari
Florence P. Dwyer (R-6th Dist.
N.J.), New Jersey's only. Con
gresswoman, announced "today
she will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination to sue-

JEWELERS

Jfesley
Jewelers

173 Mountain Ave.

cee l̂. Herself in this .April 19
•ty. prim airiest . -., •i-i-- •

• la' a statement accompanying'
her announcement, Mrs. t)\vyer,
dpclai-ea'she ~woul<l ~base~hefr
campaign on heivrecord of iour
years in the House of Represen-
tatives and seven years in the_|
New Jersey Qeneral Assembly
—"a record," she said, "which
is open to all, which I believe
has beenin the'best interests of
the people of my'County, iny
State and my country."
" T h e -Uflion-t'ounEy "Represen-^
rtative was first elected to Con-
gress in November, 1956, when
she defeated former Congress-
man Harrison Williams, now
the Stale's junior U. S. Sena-
tor. • ' .

In 1958, Jlrs. Dwyer defeated
Col. Jack Dunn, her Democrat,
ic opponent, by a sharply in-
creased margin. She was one of
only 10 incumbent Republican

i- Congressmen to increase sig-
•_nificantly their margins of vio

toi-y in a year of widespread
Democratic successes.

According to Republican. Na-
tional Committee figures and
other election1 studies, Congress-
woman Dwyer. has * accounted
for a steady increase in'Repub*
lican strength, in her -Congres-
sional district through two suc-
cessive clpctions since 1954—a
record matched by only twj
other Republican members.

Congresswoman Dwyer is -n
"member of.the banking and cur-
rency committee and the gov-
ernment "Operations committee
and is ranking minority mem-
ber of the intergovefnirignt:i,L_|
relations subcommittee, She
\vas~r-ec_enlly appointeS a- mem-

Jjer of-the' ne\9 advisory com-
missioif on intergpvernmental_|
relations, which is composed of\.
26 Cabinet officers, Senators,
Congressmen, governors, may;
ors, county officials and private
citizens.

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS • WATCHES
'Where Sou Can Afford Fine

Quality"
Budget. Terms Arranged

ORexel 6-6047
Member Springfield

Chamber-of Commerce

TYPEWRITER
RENTALS _
Latest Models

All

Makes

SPECIAL

STUDENT

RATES

BEACON HILL
co.

Printers • Stationers

226 Morris Avenue

Drtexel 6-1256 Springfield

New Resident
Promoted!^
Newark Bank
^jinounceinent has been made L

"bl^ThTTwarbrof^aifectifs of Fi-1
delity Unton trust Co., Newark, ;J
of the naming of Ferdinand \V;.f
Knnnbholz, 146 Henshaw ave-
nue; Springfield, to the position;
of assistant comptroller.

dent of this township,
moved' here recently with his f I
family_from Union, has three, ij

ildrerH-Pftul, 13; Lindaa—11;
Leslie Ann, 8. ' •

Associated with Fidelity UnionTil
since 1935, when he started asj'l
a messenger in the bank's North;!!
End office, • Mr. KrumbholzjJ
transferred to the main office ini j
JL940 as an audit clerk in
office-.of the comptroller.^^ „

He-atiended Rutgers Univers-^1
ity in Newark for t\yo years andj|;|
is attendng summer courses atjji
the University of Wisconsin con«xjj
ducted by" the National As6oci-<:il
ation of Eank_lAuditors:: and--f
Ctomptrollsrs.

He, has been at two summer |;l
sessions and will graduate this1?"
summer. - '

The new assistant comptroller;
is treasurer of Essex' County •
Chapter, American Institute o£;
Banking, and is a vestryman at
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
in Millburn.

After Paul~Revere's warning "|
that-the redcoats were coming,
Lexington's Minute Men waited
in Buckman Tavern for tlie_

i
1690, the tavern now is a tourist
attraction. • . r

FISGHI
, NEW

CRUISES
-f— RESERVE_SPACE

FLORIDA • WEST INDIES • WINTER CRUISES
AIR, RAIL, BUS TICKETS^HOTELST^ M

ESsex 5-9600 *&*&*

HAIRSTYLE OF THE MONTH

Casual

Elegance

Paul & Louis Hairstylists
2W • MORRIS AVENUE _ SPRINGFIELD, N. J .

DRexel 6-9877 . . . Free Parking in Rear

~ CLOSED MONDAYS
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_.,~LD BY GEORGIA McMULLEN—Home at 18
•Redwood Road sold for George Sharko to V->dim
•Martlnovitch by Orene Root, an associate of .the

Georgia McMullen "Corporation. Bte—Martino
vitch is associated with Stavid Engroeering_Com-
pany of Plainfield.

atedBy THE SPRINGFIELD SUH,' Thursday, Jan. 28, 1960
• — . • • . , . •• - u ~ " t ' '• »• • • -

sistant tellers.' i • , . |
• 7234 Can Vote

Tlic most recent figures avuil-
( . . (Continued from Pag* fl> :able on, vot'er ...registration J-ol-

1 1 highest "percentage of a«:rent|lo\y: District 1.' Registration.
U-Umrollment in the- annual PTA 375; District 2,- 504; District 3;

Workshop
Page J«'

YWCA Leader To
Speak Here Feb. 2;

Admitting
(Continued-from Page 1)

Imade special tr*ps to the UN
|building^n New York where

hey listened to talks by UN
Imembers on prooadun, organi-

theWest.
In addition, the following stu-

dyrts-will play major roles: Ken
BenAri of MountainsideVas-lea-
der of the Eastern bloc; Nancy
Farar of Springfield as leader
of the AfroAsian-India bloc;
Jody Fidel of Springtield, as
leader_ of the Latin-American

zation and the major issues in- jbloc; Bruce Goldstein of Spring
volved In the problem of rncog- field will serve as president of

Inking the credentials of ksd the Assembly, while Kenneth
•China, which will be the tjopie
•under discussion at the model
•assembly.

[governments and how boc mem-
ers work together, "and the pro-
ess of—international delibera-

tion on a J5asic-issue-(-in this
lease, recognition" of credentials
lof'Red China.)-

. Ninety .Junior and Senior
Imembers of the U.S. History 2
[classes' will participate. In ad-

R o g e r s of Springfield and
Princeton University will ssrye
as Secretary-General —

trical hook-up of a model toun
Carole Deyinsky's project on

'sound and John Schreiber's on
-atoms .showed the results of in
tensive research.

Some other displays" were
Larry Forster's -research with
the effect of eyes on human hair,
Pam Blafer's jwjecf dealing
with photosynthesis and algae
SteveJiart's undertaking to de
termine how a mouse fearna
iithin a maze <and David Be
vore's study- of. the crystalliza

wscome.

tion of salts. J couldn't begin to
, 4. mention, all of the other fine

Though the capacity of the d i s p l a y s . Nearly-every project
Two things pa'rticularly will Be hall is small, those visitors v...o j h a d b o l h scientific and artistic

|studied: policy formulaton biy can be accommodated will be v a l u e

WitkFVarietyTo
(Continued from Page 1)

semi-classical_and sacred com-
positions, plus popular ballads
and, melodie. Semi-classical
numbers and, popular ballads
will give added variety to the
concert.

Five instrumental soloists, in-
cluding three pianists, an or-
ganist and a flute player, will
be ,heard with the club this sea

(Continued from-Page 1)
Into Wine." Second prize went
to another 'fine project by Marc
Fanaroff, who called'i t "The
Water Supply of Springfield,
New Jersey."

Joseph R'izzo earned the third,.... , . , Joseph Rizzo earned the third
[dition, the two foreign students , j z e fop a n a m a z i n g j e c t

•from the Herald Tribune pro-
Igram who are visiting Dayton

named "Proving Mendel's
Law." Barbara Levy's "Optical. , , - - Son. In 'addition, the club's

• Regional ths year, iilsftw.ll take Illusions" merited enough credit.quartet duet and soprano so-
|part.; — _ to win her the ourth prize.ljoist wi 'u COmplet« the program
. Midori Kawagoe from Japan " w h i e h Material is Most Res- o f f e r e d b y the club
|willS2rve as a delegate of he r : i s t a n t to Stains,!'-a-project-^
Icountry-and" will" represent the j R ° n m e , W e M b e r £ - "™ f l f th

lEast, while Eric- Dietlin of,p r l '^ . * ,. ,.' : ...
France will serve as a delegate !. Ml o! th

t
ef. flv,e.dlspla

ir
ys.r

w
a

1

!„»,.,_ »„. „., ... „_! i be seen, at the Science Fair atlof his country and w 11 represent

BAHAI WO RID FAITH
Balli'u'll.tli Is the focal center

| .toward- Whom the followers of
all rcllslors may now turn for

I «ST)f*-itu.iI i»!>Ma"CP, ^-d . through
Whose teachinRs the hl?h lnvî i-of—

'Civilisation fnri-told bv nil Hie
.prophets will be established
throughout (he world. A »i>w

.l'ivl^e orrlf?r has 1H"»*» mhcred in.
l.fYea cat help CSM1>11TJI it.

Cz\] Drc-el 9-5093 or write
" BaKn'i, 141. Salter Street,

Sprrgfield, J.L - J,, f;r free
literature.

.the Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark on March
24 and 25.

The winning projects were
judged by the following stand-
ards: — '

1. Creative ability
2. Scientific thought
3. Thoroughness
4. Skill :
5. Clarity

Itev. Nancy Forsberg
The Women's Oioup of

Sharey Shalom, Springfield,
will hold its monthly general
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 2, at
8:30 p.m., at Jhe Presbyterian
Parish House, Mara Street,
Springfield.—

At this meeting, Bruce Gold-
stein, • president of the ' Senior
Youth Group of Sharey Shalom,
will present a short report on
the series of-lectures he recent-
y attended at Great Barrington,

Mass., under the sponsorship_of
the Women's Group.

In addition, the Rev. Nancy
Elizabeth Forsberg, program
director of the Y.W.C.A. in
Paterson, will speak on "Fears
and Tensions in the Middle
East." .

Refreshments will be served.

There were other fine projects
t^at deserve mention. Linda
Ivxhn's model skeleton called
"Ezekiel" was the center
tent.on. A lot of work went into
making Richard Zegar"? elec-

— FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

_Oaily 9 S
Fhurt. 9

(.abo.-atory on

••remisei

ANDREW KOVACS
O?T:CIAN

(Continuedjrom Page 1)
born in_New York City. He re :

ccived his B.A. degree from the
University of Pennsylvania He
served with the U. S. Army
Signal Corps' during World War
II.

Mr. May joined RCA at Cam-
den in 1946 and for seven years
served on the public-relations
and advertising staffs of the
former K.CA Victor" Division. In
1953 he was transferred '.o the

Dance At lodge
Set For Feb. 14

Sharey Shalom has announced
membership dance to be held

at Old Evergreen Lodge, Spring-
field, Sunday evening, Feb. 14.

All members of 'Shai"eT
Shalom may_ attend the dance
free and bring friends at a cost
of $1 per person. For further

R
Harrison as a copywriter in the
Ariverti«i"g Department.

- became adminis-

l a y d o w n o n - ' t - h e j o h_
— beautifully! We install Gul-istan Carpet
promptly and perfectly—-insuring rooms of_niatch-
less"£race and elegance.

CA II PETS
Located % Mile
from Itosellc Park

jp
9:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m., Wod. and Sat.
to 6 p.m.

laic:

1135 CHESTNUT ST., R O S E I L E CHcsinut 5-7930

Irator, Advert'5ing ami" Sales
Prnmotion,— Electronic Com-
ooneirt1; and Test Ecmioment, in
19S4. He was nromoted to M»n-
««er Advertising and—Sales
Prnmition — Semicn"r'iicti)rs
and Comr>or>R"f.s, in 1957 and
during the Mowing vear he
was .transferred . to_ ..the ..RCA
q=rni<'nndi>ptm> and M^<-'"-;!'ls
n l"ision as Manager, Pronvo-
tii

M.

Xf bra ryBedicaf ed; Bar
, Meetings Are

in fine of .T

in The Sun, Jan. 21,
M

r~,..] f iV »iove fn"r ,
"firpo rf wh"m »t tP"dt te pub-
lic—sebc-'-ls hfirp " T*>'s WPS 1"
•PMTT. Tt " sh ri 'H have—read
"tbree of wh"m have ftlended
the public schools here."

From Rimhipst Cards
lo-CalalOgs——

THE ITEM PRESS
20 Main St., Millbuni
Phone DRexel 6-4600

Dodae is am!
DODGE DARTS

PRICED LQW_...._ — 7 I T
ECONOMICAL TO OPERATE

DART 2 DOOR
SEDAN

$ .00

Price Includes:
- Total -Contact Brakes

Safety'Rim Wheels

DELIVERED

Torsion Air Suspension

Electric Windshield Wiper

IMake A Date With Dart Today I

Jowstt Motors Inc.
MILLBURN AVENUE AT MORRIS TURNPIKE
AT MILLBURK SPRINGFIELD LINE

MILLBURN
DREXEL 6-2180

Meeting Tonicjf
, Sharey Shalom urges all
its members, s well as those
who might be interested in
joining the Temple, to "at-
tend its congregational meet-
ing in the-Parlsli-House of
IBe F i r s t Presbyterian -
Church, 37 Main Street,
Springfield, tonight Thurs-
day, at 8:30.

* Three of the more impor-'
tant items on the agenda are
constitutional revisions pres-
sented by Dr. Albert E.
Kessler; , a building com-
mittee report, with Selwyn
Schechter presiding, and
Religious School regulations
submitted by the .board of
trustees.

Library To Be
Open Two Days
Sharey_Shalomiias announced

that the lending library,,
located in the Temple House,
78 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, will be open Sun-
days .from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.;
W e ^ ^ f S O m ?:J? to

nu
5.:1

15
p.m. and 8 to 9 p.m. Mrs. Philip
Ames, president' of Sharey

Goldstein Makes
Contest Finals

membeTship enrollment p }
cct. Urs. Miller was assisted by
her committee: Mrs.-E..
betti, Mrs. J. Menth, BCr-s. C.
Sasse, Mrs. H. King.

Miss Diane Miller's 5«n'MilU
Grade won the attendance-tan-
ner for the third,time.
' Mrs. E. H. Enz. bnudgcl-
firiance chairman,-and Ji e:r c-o-
elrairiiiaii, Mrs.

hnpuhced that the seconul fmicl-
raising project for the «-a.niii-
neer PTA,— called^ l7OperiLl5on
Waistline," has begun. ~A tape
measure has been mailed flo all
parents with children in the
Gaudineer School and ill is
hoped that all parents will
measure their waistlines p d
send_a "penny an inch'" im "en-
velopes provided for tlul jur-
pose to their child's U-a.chw.
All replies will' be held in sliicl-
est confidence, it was s«aUe-d.

Refreshments were seoueel by
Mrs. Edward Kent and her ILOS-
pitality committee.

578; .District 4, 669; District 5,
622; District'6, 760; District "7

Scheol Menus?
.' Menus-• at 'the' rlT'lprencs sM.
tiaiidineer School in Sprinsfielcl"
for the week befirmtnjf
are as follows:

....
— Ravioli, buttered

f i l k i l
426; District 8, 505; DistneTT),'£rewi~beans ' f r u i l cocktail_or_-
526; District 10, oilrBistricl -U.lP'"^}^16 ' :bread and butter jjf
572; District, 12, 679; District ipeanutbulter sand\ncb. lnili;"!*"

1 T u e s d a y — Frankfurters.
baked beajis. saucrki-uut. rais-._
ins, roll, butter, milk.

Wednesday —Barbecued '>ecl
on ;i roll, potato chi|ps,. ehcesi- •
î -ult̂  . ̂ pptp rrisp milk

13, 377. Total registration is^
7234. _ .

8 Local College
iLontHiued lroin t-age l) Thursday—Turkey chow mein.

58 Henshaw Ave., and Raynwiid: r i C C i Chinese noodles, peaches,
H. Rouse of 56 Denhan Rd. j bread, butter, milk. •

This-is-the-first-group to te!; Friday—Fish sticks, French
given scholarships, under the|fried potatoes, cole slaw, iello.
program which went into eflecu bread, butter, milk.
last July, the covnmissicn an-i—~•- —
nounced today.

Applications were matlc avail-
abl-a to-the students cmnng wur „,,..

yekrs but remain in'effect, tlio
commission .said. "During sucli

will receive the awards for tlii?
•full academic year provided lliey
have been in full-lime college ai-
tcjidance during the 1959 -U0
school year, the commission
said.

The scholarships are for lour

progress

lion of collegiate grade. Eat-u
scholarship is for $400 o r ' t he

1 amount of tuition, whichever
'amount is. less."

Bruce Goldsten
Bruce Goldstein, president ol

Sharey Shalom's Senior Youth
Group, is among the three semi-
finalists in_ the JETY (Jewish
Federation of Temple Youths)
sermonette contest held Sunday,
Jan. 11, in Tenafly, N. J. The

Voting Feb^l

Jackie i Heller, of Sharey
_ Bruce Goldstein^

finalists, in the JFTY (Jewish
Shalom's Senior "Youth Groups,
will be in charge of the library.

All Sharey Shalom congre-
gants, their children and teach-
ers of Sharey Shalom's Reli-
gious School may obtain books
free until Feb. 1, after which
there will be "a charge-of five
cents per day.

Anyone in the community
who cares, to rent,a book may :
do so at a charge' of 25 cents
per week.

Proceeds will go towards in-
creasing the library. The Sharey
^Shalom lending library has a
good—selection of. adult books
and quite a large selection of
childrens books. Everyone is
invited to "browse" around.

observe).
During the week-end of Feb.

26, Bruce .will enter the finals

(Continued from Page 11)
upen the meeting; Lenrnii'tl S.
Stevens', judge of elections Gene j
Quonzel, secretary; Mais Cor-
saky, Amy Pollitt, Ue-IIars;
Gertrude Slattery, Julie S:isum,
Beuiah "Gaeber, August II.
Schmidt; LeRoy Mumfmrd.,* *s- \

in "Elberon, N. J. WpMW of
this wiinhen -compete drj-1he
Greater New York Feflerittian
Sermonette Contest.

GARDENING

• TAILORING

Tliesr cxtrpnicly poiiul;ir iMMirsrs,
offering a limited cnroUmivnt, are
among 41 great subjects licluc
given at the Spring Session at
the

UNION ADULT SCHOOL
Union High School"-.

~~ -^Jnjon, N, J. * . '
Classes star! Feb:- loth, Tor H.
weeks -(«v«ry.Wednesday nlghUI.
UeBisternoMTTof further lnfol-
mation phone MUrdock 8-12OU,

Tcmpcrcifuie Control

Oil Delivery
WOOLLEY

^TOAL co.
MAPLEWOtfD. N. j r

SO 2 7400

f I
information or reservations,
call B. Kdelstein, DRexel 6-
4973. .

Listed By Sharey Shalom

still going stron miss it!

The Women's Gi;oup-of Sharey
Shalom, Suburban Reform Con-
gregation; in • Springfield, will
hold its mbnTh'iy board meeting
Monday, Jan. 25, at the Temple
House, South Springfield Ave-
nue and Shunpike. Road. The
meeting will start promptly at
8:30 P.M.

Mrs. Stanley Sattenspiel will
report on the successful "white
elephant" sale.

Mrs. Selwyn Schechter Will
report on the progress she is
making with subscriptions to
the. Carolina Israelite.

Mrs. Philip Ames will ''report
on the new temple library which
was dedicated Sunday, Jan, .17,
at Temple House.

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

SUM MIT-M APLEWOOD
, AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
In. MONTCLAIR

On* and Two-Y«ar Courses -
SECRETARIAL

Writs or lelophono
for full Information

II Plymouth I t , Mtntolair, N. 1. PI 4-W1I I

Superb All-Wool

Prescriptions Filled
Eyeglasses Repaired
•~ Quick Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Optician?

248 MORRIS AVENUE
„... SPRINGFIELD, N._J.

-—OKe'xel 6-6108
Established 24 Years

in-Newark

EHRHARDT
-ELECTRONICS-

TELEVISION SPECIALISTS
Service On All Makes and Models^

—— ~~ HI-FI & Steroojiystfims
— ""Antpiini^Installatfont; & Reppjr» —

166 Tooker Ave.

Springfield

WHAT

When you, find how little it costs to have your
basement, recreation room or attic finished.

mg space

CALL US NOW
Fora FREE ESTIMATE

Day or .Night

MU 6-4226
Davis Guaranteed Rtereation Rooms

732 EVERGREEN PARKWAY -
UNION" . - • . . NEW JERSEY

MU 6-4226

MEN'S SUITS &

EACH
Alterations at no extra charge!

THE SUITS THEZIPCOATS
• Luxurious worBtoHsl _

• Soft, rich flannels!

• New styles and patterns!

• Fine tailoring and fit!

• Regulars, shorts, longs! 36-44!

•Imported English tweedy!

•Saxonies! Coverts! Tweeds!

• Fine worsted gabardines I

•-' Newest shades and patterns!

OPEN EVERY NIOMT TILL 9

UHiOH—ROllt© 2 2 West o/ Qarden State Varkwty
LINDEN — 41« WEST ST. GEORGE AVE. — (2 Blocks Sowtfi of High

EUZABETH—1004 EtlZAIB-ElfH AVE., <rt Route No. 1 Highway
IRVINGTON.-^- NEW ST. offi Springfield Aye., of Irving ton Cenlar

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

• \
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The Chanticler in Mlliburnl ship_ Co'mmjttee^goes to re«ent
was filled to capacity last Sat-

THE SPRINGFIELD SU'N, Thunclay, Jan; J8, t960

urday -night-foi-one-oi-the^main
I 'social events of the season—the

•annual dinner dance of the
Springfield Democratic Club.
With -the charming first lady_of
Springfield, Mrs. Vincent Bori-
adies, looking lovely in a dress
qfjleep turquoise satin, the la-
dies! colorful fashions added to

—the gaiety of the' occasion.'For
holding his own on the crowd-
ed-floor,_our_j'.ote_fo_r_niosLeiL

h

ly elected • Bill Ballantine.

—Perer~t?elwarg,. sun uf—ifrr
and Mrs._Sanford Gelwarg.'of
41 Hemlock Terrace celebrated
his fifth birthday last week
with a supper party at home.

j r g g t f g ^
and all the trimmings—were
Barry Fink, Michael Klarfeld,
Hal Wasserman, Todd Rubin-
stein, Paul Rubenfeld, Ricky
Eaton, brother Joel and cousins
Amy and Mitchell Zimmer.

Zip and "Kay Lemmermaii of
104 Ever

A Now there's a Compaei?* Car
—- ̂  in the Luxury Field . ,...„

|/\mbassador¥8
Rambler

^TRADEMARK AMERICAN MOTORS

TMcct the Ambassador for 1960! It's the new kind of luxury car
with new styling, new models, new features. Get all the luxury
features you'-want in a car that's so compact it sparks more ea6ily
than most low-price cars. The 250-IlEJLmbassador delivers top
V-8 perfofmance with outstanding V-8 economy—on regular gas! _

TEnjoy exclusive Personalized-Luxury: individually Adjustable._
front seals; adjustable headrests; Airliner Reclining Scats.

i Drive the New 1960 Ambassador
SMYTHE RAMBLER i

326 Morris Avenue

renue returned
ln(h a nice Vairtrom a twelve
day stay at Miami Beach where
Zip, who is an executive of
Good Deal Supermarkets, was
attending a food industry con-
vention.

HLNeighbor!!
If You Hart Any.. Newt Cal l . . . »

NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT

w l N * NEIGHBORS.
IN SPRINGFIELD •

DR 6-4316 Ilelen Sabo

<
A welcome to Springfield goes

to Mr.- and Mrs. Herbert Gott-
lieb and 16 month old Shari
Ann, who have moved from
Union to 10 Hilltop-Court.

Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin H.
Josephson entertained friends
last Sunday evening at a din-
ner party at their home at 61
Country Club lane. We'hope
everyone'in town is taking part
.in 'the'-March on Cerebral' Pal-
sy, on which Mrs. Josephson is
doing such a wonderful job tas
Springfield's chairman.

STAFTW HALL
School of Business

• COURSES OFFERED •
-—^Complete-Secretarial

Stenographic Brush-up
T i ^y p g _.__

Day and Evening. Classes
New Semester Opens Feb. 1

185 SUMMIT AVE.,
S U M M I T - •:--

CR 3-3661

"Cheers" to Mr. -and Mrs.
Irving—Sternberg—of—43-Jftnet
lane who were the happy re-
cipients of a bottle of pink
'champagne last Saturday night,
when they won the Cha-Cha
contest at the Temple Beth-Ahm
Mid-Winter dance.

i-- Newcomers to the Woodside
Section are Mr. and-Atr-ST James
Geoghan, who recently moved
from .Union to 20 Laurel drive.
Their family'includes six year
old Nancy and three year old
Norell.

Congratulations are in order for
Mr.Irvin Gershen of I Norwood
road. Mr. Gershen, whos.e__offt
ces are in Maplewood, has jusi
received his Master of Science
Degree in Industrial Design

from-Wioenljt

I Steven Brumer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Briimer of
371 Hillside avenue, celebrated
his fourth-birthday with-a^party
on January .25^In addition to
baby brother Stuart. his guests
were Br.uce and Neil Gladner,
David, Burt and Jay Kessler,
Ebuis Borsky, Neil Spingarn,
ian-yJWjlkotz and Kenny Flock-
har t .— _

Mr. and Mrs. • Thomas R.
Douglas.of 202 Morris avenue
had as -house giipsts-last-wnpik-

New Members Are
Feted By Church

New meiibers affiliating, with
Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
639 iMountain-Avenue, Spring-
field,- in recent montns were
welcomed Sunday, evening, Jan_
24, at a family night dessert at
t h e c h u r c h . ••••• • . :

Guests of honor were TVlr. and
Mry.,Hans Nielsen and fartttly,
36 Clinton Avenue, Springfield;

AMATEUR

_ ACTING
Many successful amateurs have

received the basic training offer-
ed at the

UNION ADULT SCHOOL

Rev. and Mrs. George E. Mer-
rian of North Haven, Maine,

We know of at least one
fai^iily-in Springfield where the
giving goes both ways. At this
writing David Katz of 29 Cy-
press terrace had just received
from children Fran and Jona-
than, a first class-case of the
mumps! We wish him a "speedy
recovery.

January 23 marked a double
and Mrs. Richard Shipman of
celebration at the home of M-iv

* -18 Hemlock terrace. While son
Marc blew out the five candles
on—his- birthday cake, grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. . Max
Shipman of Newarkoblew out a
candle on the cherry cheese-
cake Mom had baked to cele-
brate their 39th wedding anni-
versary. Marc's guests in addi-
tion to sister Robin were Joanne
Schwartz, Bruce Cohen, Jeanne
Sabo, Ricky. Koike, Bobby
Manheimer, Pam and Robby
Fisb, Barry Fink and Hal Was

v 9hisi is a grand opportunity to
""overcome shyness and develop a
line style under^* noted Coach;
you'll enjoy' every minute of it
and discover your real • talent.

Register now. Classes start Feb.
10th at Union High School. For
lurtlferTrirdTmation phone MUr-
dock 8-1200.

GP&LNJP&L

DEALERS

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boehm and
family, 20 Clearview Drive,
=Sttn*ffltti—M*S:—Edwin—Grump-
and family, 54 Ruby Street,
Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. Del
Hanson,- 22 Marion ., Avenue,
Millburn.
._Entertarament-consisted-of-a
color "film depicting—tie 1959
Tournament—of Roses Parade
and a comedy" short 'entitled
"How to Catch a Cold."

Hostesses for the evening
were the congregation's Parish
Workers' Circle, assisted by
women from the parish. Those
serving.-yere Mrs. Henry Freu-
denbexger, Mountainside; Mrs.
Egbn Stark, Mrs. Horace-tibbyj
Mrs. Emma Fuclis, Mrs. Hei^
bert Keller and Mrs. Walter^
Gaestel,. all of Springfield.

serman.

If you enjoy reading about
your, friends and neighbors, why
not call, or drop me a line at
30 Hemlock terrace, when you
have a social item. Your friends

reading about you.

CENTER
MEAT & POULTRTMARKET

254 Morris Ave., Springfield
(In the Middle of TownV

FINEST QUALITY MEATS*

SAUERBRATEN, Ready to .Cook—

ALLKMPS OF HOMBMAJbE BOLOGNAS

HICKORY SMOKED-MEATS

DRexel 6.2064 FREE DELIVERY

REGISTER NOW !^~——--

ART CLASSES
Conducted B y " > . - = —

ART CENTER OF SPRINGFIELD

Beginning: Tuesday, Feb. 9th-Sat.. Feb. 13th

I
ANOTHER REALTY CORNEK SALE: iReslderice
at 58 Brook St., Springfield sold for Mr. and'
Mrs. Philip Teese ttrMr. and-Mrs. Peter Clarke
of Short Hills, N. J. Mr. Clarke is^associated

with Union County. Trust Company~of Suinmtt,
This sale was arranged by Rita CvIe, an' ass
elate of Anne Sylvester's Realty Corner.

Rabbi To Talk
On Jewish Art
The Sisterhoods—of^ Temple

Beth Ahm will have a short
business meeting MSnaayffi6igects7
Feb. 1. at 8:30 P.M., to be pre-
sided pver by Mrs. Lee Lich-

Rabbi Levine's personal collec- mid-Winter get-together

ter.
This will be followed by an ad-

dress by Rabbi Reuben R. Lev-
ine of Temple Beth Ahm on the
subject of "Art in Judaism" Ac-

and-neighbors wguld— eiiju^ -companyin g the talk_will be-art.
beautiful color slides f r o m

tion, one of the few such col-
lections-dealing-witji Jewish art-
Rabbi Levine will discuss the
architectural development of
the synagogus and rare—tftugl

Rabbi Levine nolds a Mas-
ter's degree in art history, has
been associated with, the Jew-
ish Theological Seminary of
America and has , written and
lectured often on the highly
specialized subject^ "it Jewish

nThe Sisterhool—is having^-a -nickel

6. There will be square dancioil
and ballroom dancing anil
games, starting at ,,8:30 P . M I
Refreshments will be available!

President receiving the sma
est popular majority vote of arijl
American election was JameJ
A. Garfield, who was winner b ; |
7,000 votes out oJLjnore- thai|
nine million cast. -

Switzerland in iBbu_ becamil
the first_modern country to usi|
jiickeLfoii_coina •;.

TEL: NO.H^v^ ' - r^v. 'V.V. ••- AMT. ENCkSD. . . r., . v r
TAII Courses-Ar

D CHILDREN'S GROUP, Thurs. Afternoon

ADULT BEGINNERS, Tues. Morning

ADULT INTERMEDIATE & .-, - — L

ADVANCED Tues. Evenings

• -CHILDREN'S GROUP, Sat. Morning—

Classes Held At Civic Center
• - " • • ' 59 CaldwelLPIoce ~^z

CHECKS MAY BE SENT J O THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
OFFICE. ̂ Make checks payable to the~ _
ART CENTER OF SPRINGFIELD.

$12.50

$15.00

$20.00

$12.50

r-f ('

SELECTION

1 Your Choice of Styles, Models, Interiors §1

Til 3 i] FAI 1
We call it just plairfold fashioned
common sense. More women shop for
electric appliances at their Reddy
Kilowatt Dealer1 s because; they know

SAVE TODAY
for

the same things people wanted
in 1831 when Savjngs Associations

were founded

he 9an!t display the seal unless

meets the rigid standards of quality
and service weiwant for our customers.

JCP&L

i Your Dream House—ranch,
split level, or colonial

Old WooJ cut .courtesy, of th» New Jersey' Historical Society

•Your savings are insured up to
410,000 by the Federal Savings .}
tad Loan Insurance Corporation

Very Attractive Trade-in Allowances

Low Cost G.M.A.C. Financing Plan

Authorized Cadillac —'. Oldsmobile Dealer

Utrsey Central Power & Light
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1886 Springfielc A . - r j -
Moplewoo'd: N l-wci.- 'S?

S Serving The Summit Area for Over 35 Years ' ..-,-_|

| 491 MORRIS AVENUE. SUMMIT CR 3-1700 I
! § -• Open Evenings Til 9— Wed. and Sat. 'Til 6 , |

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii


